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In Itself a tonie and table water par excel- 
lonce—mixe* perfectly with the most déli
cate wines and Ilqoors, adding scat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion iwlth milk.
PHILIP TODD, Agent, 20 Colhor»e-»t

H. H* WILLIAMS
24 Klne Street East.
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AIV ANXIOUS TlMn. SOME ONTARIO CRIMEScomes to those who use

system is shattered to get 
sleep is broken into by 

if impending death, 
are retiring brings the much 
recommend East Kent Ale 
e and Stout is a perfectly 
tide, and we deliver it to all
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IS NOW IN Pak.. ?
Wm. Cox of Goderich Kills His Son-In-Law In a Quarrel—Ex 

Toronto Policeman Wanted For a Serious Crime at New
market—Man Sent Down for Three Years at Barrie for 
Wronging a Girl.

Roderick, Oct. 20.—This morning about 10 
Wlllladi Cox left his home and pro
ceeded to his son-in-law, Frederick Beatty.
On Us arrival be asked Mrs. Beatty for 
hla daughter, Lillie's, clothing. She told 
him her husband might beat her If she 
delivered It up. Mr. Cox asked where 
Beatty was.and on being told he was down 
In the orchard, be Immediately Went there.

The first thing Beatty said was: “Whut
In the d----- are yon doing here?” and on
being told, said: "Now I have you where 
I want you," and struck him (Cox) two 
or three times In the face. When Cox 
managed to get away he said: "It you 
strike me again, I'll shoot." Beatty said:
“That's what I want," and palled out his 
knife and made a Jump at Cox. Cox shot 
him through the eye.

When Mrs. Beatty heard the report she 
ran out, and Cox told her to go for Mr.
Thompson, a neighbor, while he went to 
Goderich for a doctor. Dr. WhlteCey im 
mediately accompanied Cox to Beatty's,but 
was too late. He died about half an hour 
after being shot. Cox then came back to 
Goderich and gave himself up. He was 
remanded by Police Magistrate Seager till 
Saturday, when he will come up before the 
County Judge.

An Inquest will be held at 1 o'clock to
morrow before Coroner Holmes. Crown 
Attorney Lewis will prosecute, and Philip 
Holt has been retained to defend the pris
oner. Mr. Cox Is highUy respected by every
body, and has the sympathy of all who 
know him.

■ft
General Lord Kitchener Is Also at the French Capital, Having 

Accompanied Capt. Baratter, the Bearer of the Document 
Which May Mean War—No Serious Disturbance In Paris 
Yesterday-Feeling Gaining Ground That There Will be No 
War,

Dealer in the 
Finest Spirits,

699 YONCE STREET.

known that the girl had a child he skip
ped ont, and the follqwlng warrant has 
been issued by the authorities for his ar
rest:

“Wanted, for seduction—Arrest Patrick 
J. Keena, warrant out. Description—Age 
about 46, looks younger; height about 6 
feet, weight about 185 pounds, light mus
tache, small side whiskers, stands erect 
and well built, throws out chest when 
walking and swings arms; was dressed In 
black suit; was on Toronto Police Force 
some time ago; fairly good scholar and 
writes a good hand; slight Irish brogue; 
supposed to have left here Friday night 
last. Send Information to P. J. Ander
son, Chief Constable, Newmarket, Ont."
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in commission.

i The important announcement this morning in connection with the re
lations between Britain and France over the Fashoda affair, is that 
Capt. Baratier, the messenger entrusted with the delivery of the momen
tous document, has reached Paris. General Lord Herbert Kitchener 
traveled with him all the way from Egypt, and the two officers are re- 

1 ported to have dined together on the vessel and conversed cordially, bnt 
1 | on affaire outside the portetous tome, which has so agitated the whole 

world for the past ten days. At Marseilles Copt. Baratier was recelv- 
$ ed with acclamation by the people of that city, and the same was the 
) case on his arrival at Paris- Lord Kitchener was shown every courtesy 

' at the former place. At Paria the British General quietly made his way 
, to his hotel unnoticed.

Important uexys may fenff.mnbly be expected in a day or two. Mean- 
i while the French politicians are busy at cabinet-making, the financial 
' markets are steadier, and the utterances on both sides of the Channel have a 

less warlike -tone. ,
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C. BAINES,
ber Toronto Stock Exchange) 
id sells stocks on London, ' 
intreal and Toronto Stock 
Mining Slocks Bought and 8oM 

lesion. "
32 TORONTO-STREET.

\
ne7. Hie Toronto Record.

Patrick J. Keena, the man mentioned In 
the above despatch. Joined the Toronto 
police force in 1885. He came to the city 
from Schombery, and took up bis residence 
on Wldmer-street. Before coming to To
ronto be kept a hotel, anti was burnt out. 
He served two years on the force, aud re
signed to take charge of another hotel at 
Schomberg. Again he was burnt out, and 
later started In business as a bailiff. Dur
ing the session of the Ontario Legislature 
previous to the last election he acted as 
messenger at the Parliament Buildings, 
and then moved to Newmarket.
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THE REPORT BAS ARRIVED conspicuously absent It Is assumed, there
fore, that whatever proposals he bears from 
Pads, were communicated yesterday to 8lr 
Thomas Anderson, Permanent Under-Secre- 

fior Foreign 
A report was In circulation In the city 

this evening that the Rothschilds had been 
Informed that France had agreed to

fc\Capt. Baratter, the Bearer of the 
Document, Reached the French 

Capital Last Night.
Paris, Oct. ffi.—Gen. Lord Herbert Kit

chener, commander of the Anglo-Egyptlan 
forces In the Soudan, i’/i Capt. Baratier, 
the French officer who bring» Major Mar- 
chand’s despatches from Fashoda, arrived 
here at 10 o’clock this evening. Gen. Kit
chener left the railway station unnoticed. 
Capt. Baratter received an ovation from 

of the Patriotic 
M. Marcel Hebert, a

PRIVATE WIRES.

. AMES & CO. tory of State Affairs.

i here Toronto Stock Exchange)
STM ENT AGENTS, evacu

ate Fashoda, hut the Foreign Office has no 
Information on this subject.

The activity in naval preparations con
tinues on both aides of the Channel.

EXE DOCTOR SEE T DOIVEI%S AND BONDS Benght an* 
II principal Stack Exchanges «a 
•a.

A Jury at Barrie Found Him Guilty
of Wronging a Girl—He Got Three 

Years la Penitentiary.
Barrie, Oct. 20.—D. B. Johnston, a trav

eling spectacle vendor and eye doctor, from - r 
Toronto, was given three years In the Penl- v* 
tentlary by Chief Justice Meredith lait 
night for criminal assault on n young girl 
about 13 years of age. The prisoner took 
the girl away from her home, near Thorn
ton, on Aug, 21, telling her mother that 
be would take her to Toronto and get her 
a place. Instead of doing this be drove 
north towards Hillsdale, and It was on the 
road that he committed the offence. The 
prisoner denied the story point blank. He 
was defended by T. O. Robinette and Win. 
Lount, QAJ., conducted the prosecution.
The Judge, In hla charge, Indicated that he 
did not think the assault had been commit
ted, but the Jury decided otherwise, qpd 
after being out over two hours brought In 
a verdict of guilty shortly after midnight. 
Johnston has a wife and one child.

y

\ V, \
Y TO LEND on marketable seou-
vorable raves.

Chinese Soldiers to Be Pnnlshed.
Pekin, Oct. 26.—In response to the de- 

mand of the British Minister, Sir Claude 
Macdonald, the Empress Dowager has Is
sued an edict directing the punishment of 
the Chinese soldiers who, on Sunday, at
tacked a party of English railway engineers 
at the Marco Polo bridge qn the Pekln-Han- 
kow line.

fll

V
hundreds of members 
League and others, 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, on 
behalf of the Patriotic League, presented 
Captain Baratier with a gold medal. The 
friendly demonstration» pootlnued -until 
Captain Baratier reached hie residence. 
There was no further Incident.

A Peaceful Feeling.

KEEN A IS A BAD MAE.Financial Business Transacted.
K STREET WEST. TO ROST#.

* F. W. SCOTT, Manager. That la if the 
Against HI:m Crime Charged 

by Newmarket An- 
thoritles is Correct, f

Newmarket, Oct. 26.—Last Friday 
tag a girl about 15 years of age, named 
Clara Gould, gave birth to a child. It

1
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Toronto Street.
for the purchase and sale 4d 

ronds, etc., executed on the Toros- 
[real/ New York and London Es-

was a shocking revelation to this town, 
bnt most of all to her parents, who are 
respectable people. The girl was attend
ing school regularly up to Thursday after
noon, and such a thing as occurred was 
not at all suspected. It Is now publicly 
stated that the seducer Is one Pat. Keena 
of this town. He has a grown-up family 
and an Invalid wife. Since It became

A feeling distinctly peaceful regarding the 
Fashoda affair prevails In Paris this even
ing. President Faure Is taking the crisis 
quietly and the belief la Stronger than It 
was yesterday that M. Brleaon fell because 
he wished to fall.

It Is now rumored that General Chanoine

Casugaac's Level Head.
Paris, Oct. 26.—M. Paul de Caseagnae, In 

a remarkable article on the Fashoda ques
tion In The Autorité, writes: "Ho-w could 
we make a stand against England In case 
of war? She possesses means of gripping 
ns everywhere, in our colonie» and In our 

resigned the War Office portfolio oat of naval cities, along our open coasts, whereas 
pique at the refusal of the General Staff we cannot loy our hands on her anywhere. 
Committee to give him command of an She would make abort work of our fleet.

War with England would put ne In the 
ExtraonBnhry police precautions have position of Spain towards America. We 

! been ordered against possible disturbances should fight heroically, but we should be 
gt the Court of Caseation to-morrow when beaten. Our Odmlrnl Cervera ie already 

I the Dreyfus revision appeal will be heard, to the fore. It Is Admiral Fournier, who
enjoys the blind confidence of the Republi
can Government. It Is not, alas, Santiago's 
that we should lack, Later on we should 
have to pay the bill with Algeria or Indo
china.

"Therefore, It Is materially and morally 
forbidden to think of war. This would be 
madness, blindness. Nobody goes to cer
tain disaster with his eyes open.

“There etill remains the other alternative 
—to bent a retreat and we shall not escape 
It It la not the evacuation of Fashoda 
that constitutes our loss. The republic, 
having already committed the Irreparable 
blunder" of coldly abandoning Tgypt to Eng
land, It U1-become» her to-day to quibble 
about this or that portion of the Nile Val
ley, wùTch in reality would be useless to 
os."

% si'H. TEMPLE, P
her Toronto Stock Exchange, • 
13. MELINDA STREET.
Iroker and Financial Agent

STOCKS BOUGHT 0H I 
1 ARC IN. Telephone 1W.

JSTl.
Dr. Hardy : It’s hard, to say whether wc can pull them through or not, but I’ll know in the Gibson 

case in a few hours now.-flean
LOOKS RATHER BETTER,

Peace Commissioners si Parle Show 
More Conciliation.

London, Oct. 27.—The Paris correspond
ent of The Times says. “At to-day’s sit
ting the Spanish Peace Commissioners 
presented a new counter memorandum de
claring their readiness provisionally to ac
cept an article of a preliminary treaty, 
stipulating "that Spain shall relinquish all 
rights to sovereignty In Cuba without 
formulating any other claim," and to leave 
in suspense all remaining questions, es
pecially the Philippines.

"The Americans asked time until to-mor- 
to reply to this new memorandum. 

This Is regarded a» a favorable sign, be
ing a slight relaxation of the rigidity the 
Americans had hitherto shown."

A HERO OP SCIENCE.i, //.r,,'"riwi

the funeral In Hamilton, which takes place 
to-morrow.

army corps-
ber Torouto Sleek Exrhange.)*

MED HIDED IFMC’S 80! Monument to Be ErectedI Mil * „ «o Hr. Mat.
eller, Who Fought the Black 

Plague.
■Vienna, Oct. 27.—The excitement caused 

”?*rrCt °iaa <mtbreak bubo He 
th„,biaC^ p ®gue here bn* subsided, and, 
thanks to energetic measures, the danger 
1» greatly diminished. The condition of
Dr vU,"m Pec£"' who w»s «‘tacked, with 
„„ Mueller, who succumbed to the disease 
on Sunday, Is somewhat wont, bbt there 
arc no new cases, and It is thought there 
wil be none, since the period for the Incu
bation of the bacilli lg past.
in hfl* teken *be Initiative
in having a monument erected to Dr Mu-d- 
ler, as a hero of science.

BROKE
a executed in Canada. N* 
one on and

Mr. Hltsi’s “Friend."
Mise Flora Shaw, the friend of Hon. Clif

ford Sifton, is in the city. The Time#" 
correspondent adheres to every line she has 
written concerning Yukon affairs since ner 
arrival In Dawson City la July last. Mias 
Shaw does not like to be Interviewed, but 
she Is obliging enough to allow reporte» 
to Infer what they like.

Note».
Hon. E. J. Flynn, leader of the Opposi

tion In the Quebec Legislature, will ad
dress a meeting here to-morrow evening 
preparatory to the coming campaign in 
Beauhavnois.

Secretary Hadrlll of the Board of Trade 
received to-day a communication from the 
Hon. A. G. Blair, announcing that the keep
ing opdn of the canals on Sunday during 
the remainder of the season had been sanc
tioned by an Order-ln-Councll.

Lient. Renting, • • Canadian, Snc- 
enmbs In the Niger Country— 

Lite for Queen and Country.
To die anywhere la hard; but to slip away, 

far from home and dear ones, under a for
eign sky, In the radiant prime of man
hood, pashes severity to the last niche. A 
brave young man, imbued with a soldier's 
ardent ambition to serve hla Queen, born, 
reared and educated In Canada, Joins the 
Imperial forces, and goes to aid in the ex
tension of the Empire to the Niger coun
try, Africa. , Success Is bis companion, a 
glorious career opens up smilingly before 
him, when, suddenly, he receives the In
evitable call to lay down Ms arms and be 
at peace forever. This Is the epitome of 
Lieutenant Keating's career, vHe died at 
the first of the week wMle on active duty 
for his Queen.

The public press In London and Canada 
has recently published glowing accounts of 
Lieutenant Keating's exploits In Africa, and 
the news of his deceaee came like a chill in 
July. The first Intimation of the sad af
fair was received on Tuesday by the father, 
Mr. E. H. Keating, manager of the 
Toronto Railway, In the form of a 
cablegram from the Imperial War Office.

' Mr. Keating was In Washington, D.C., and 
wired to Toronto that no public mention 
be made of the facts till to-day, for do
mestic reasons.

The home of the deceased, at 106 Berer- 
ley-street, is one fl'led with sorrow.

There, a clergyman, Rev, J. D. Cayley, 
who Is ministering consolation. Informed 
The World that the bereaved mother Is 
nearly heart broken, and has been in Ill- 
health for some time.

The deceased received bis commission of 
Lieutenant from the Royal Military College 
at Kingston In 1888, and Joined the 160th 
regiment, under Col. Treuch, lately station
ed at Halifax, N.S., which was, about three 
months ago, ordered to Africa.

Several times stirring 
gallant young officer bad been received, 
and only yesterday The World published 
the story of Ms 200-mile march from Loko- 
ja to Jebba, which distance he and hla 
command covered In fifteen days.

There are few who knew the deceased 
In the city except bis near relatives.

Col. Delamere, when seen last night, said 
he could Just remember him as a bright 
youth with a dashing soldierly appearauve.

ICAGO BOARD Of TRADE. Rhodes Endorses Rosebery.stocks bought and sold. 1
London Oct. 27.—Hbe Capetown corree- 

f pondent of 'The Times says:
“Cedi Rhodes, addressing e meeting here 

today (Wednesday), as Id that Great Bri
tain owed to Lord Rosebery her retention 
of Egypt and the occupation of Uganda."

Canadian Pacific Railway to Have a 
Tussle With American Roads.

S3 TORONTO STREET
Brokers and Investment Agent* S 
state bought and sold. Æ

PHONE 1362. /J
>s and lots for sale in all lo-

The Battle Will Be Over a Southern 
Entrance to British Colombia to 
Compete With the C. P. B. and 
the Great Northern Rond is the 
Head of the Movement—Montreal 
News.

A Cartons Report.
The Cairo correspondent of The Dolly 

Mall telegraphs a furious report that Major. 
Marchand has been requested, to withdraw 
from Fashoda by (he why he reached it.

row

Good Cigars.
Every man has his own Ideas as to a 

cigar. Not to mention the varied taste 
seme like mild cigars, others string',
SÏÏÎ pr<*er tbe medium. Muller's 
! ?<* Havanas. Manilas and Mexicans, 
all Imported by himself, la big enough and 
varied enough to enable him to atilt every
£ £7» ^'"1,oet th* «‘'ear you wau£ 
no matter what your taste may be.

FORTY-SEVEN PEOPLE DROWNED.Montreal, Oct 26.—(Special.)—From pre
sent appearances It would seem that toe 
officials of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will soon have one of the biggest fight* o\ 
their existence on their hands, and It Is 
understood that at this early date steps 
are being taken to get things to sS'ape for 
the battle, which la soon to begin with the 
American railway Interests, beaded by the 
Great Northern Railway, over an entrance 
to Southern British Colombia to compete 
with th* Canadlah Pacific. The American 
roads profess to know that the C.P.R. au
thorities fear the outcome of the fight, on 
account of the vast amount of capital 
which is said to be behind the move on the 
part of the Great Northern.

To Celebrate a Hanging.
The Government organ this evening says 

that Mr. L. O. David, the present City 
Clerk, but formerly the father of the Rle'

« THE FREECH CRISIS.

Suppressed
'But No Serions Disturbance—

BROKER®.
ks, Bonds, Crain 

„ and Provisions
Caravan of ICO Horses Also Swept 

to Death la Macedonia.Mr. Mathews* sale ef Pictures takes 
glare this aller»»»» at 1..3S o'eleck at 
Beberls d Sen'» galleries. 7» King si. west

Excitement in Paris,
Salonlca, European Turkey, Oct. 27.—Ter

rific storms have swept over Macedonia, 
doing an enormous amount of damage and 
causing considerable toss of life. In one 
Instance a caravan, consisting of 47 persona 
and 100 horses, was engulfed In the River 

and all were drowned.

1t and Sold for
>r a«Btso?FriC.n»Ur«h* Co..Buffalo-

3 IM 4 E09IÎY CUBE
tWar Insurance Risks.

Boston, Mass,, Oct. 26.—In insurance cir
cles in this dty it is stated that war risks 
are being written on British and French 
ship». The rate is said to have been 
quarter and one-eighth of one per cent, for 
British vessels bound to other than French 
ports.

THE BYE-ELECTIONS.Parts, Oct 26—Although there Is evidence 
of suppressed excitement on all sides here, 
there has been no disturbance of public 
order up to the present to-day. The police 
and municipal guards are out In strong 
force and they will not permit the crowds 
t* assume dangerous strength, 
situation was eagerly discussed by excited 
groups in the streets.

President Faure, this morning, received 
In audience Senator Loubot, President of 
the Chamber of Deputies, It Is the Inten
tion of M. Faure to form a Cabinet as 
rapidly as possible, and the names of MM. 
Ridiot and Freycinet are the most promin
ently mentioned In connection with the 
premiership.

During the afternoon M. Faure consulted 
with M. Leygues, Vice-President of the 
Chamber of Deputies, w,ho advised the 
President of the Republic to form 
centration Cabinet, to Include among Its 
members MM. Rlbot and Dupuys as the 
Principal ministers.

In the lobbies of the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day, the deputies of all shades of 
opinion expressed the conviction that M. 
Delcaase should remain at the head of 
the Foreign Office, In order to assure the 
csatlnulty of the Fashoda negotiations.

Wheelmen's great shew Sa-algbt.
Hod. A. 8. Hardy spoke at WMtby last 

night In the Interests of Hon. John Dryden. 
The' fight waxes warm, and both aides arc 
confident of winning.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. R. Harcourt, 
Mr. James McMullen, M.P., and Mr. J. T. 
Garrow, M.L.A. for West Huron, addressed 
a meeting at Mount Forest last evening.

Calico, SLEET OR SNOW.

Mariners on the Lakes Are Promis
ed Roonrh Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 26.— 
(11 p.m.J—The storm Is now centered over 
the Ottawa Valley, 
gaie with snow Is blowing on Lake Huron 
and the Georgian Bay. and a southeast 
gale Is beginning In the Gulf and Maritime 
Provinces. There has been a marked de
velopment of another low area over the 
Northwest Territories to-day and the pre
sent outlook Is for unsettled and stormy 
weather on the lakes.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victor!», 46—56; Kamloops, 44—52; Calgary, 
32—42; Qu'Appeife, 26-34; Winnipeg, 20- 
36; Port Arthur, 22-34; Parry Sound, 48- 
48; Toronto, 52—62; Ottawa, 44—62; Mont
res!, 50-58; Quebec, 38-54; Halifax, 50- 
58.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ray- 

Strong northwest winds) colder and 
partly fair, with showers of sleet 
or snow la some localities.

Ottawa Valley—Strong winds and gales 
west ami north, much colder; showers oi 
sleet or snow In some localities.

Upper St. Lawrence—Strong winds and 
gates w est and north, much colder; ahowen 
of sleet or snow In some localities.

Lake Superior—Fair, with east and soutl 
winds.

Manitoba—Strong winds, with local falls 
of sleet or rain.

i
oneADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Wires. Telephone *7*- *
SIR HENRY IS VERY ILL.

The King of the Drama Has Pneu
monia and Pie nr lay.

But the

CORY A. KING &
Broker».

KS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. :
Wires. Telephone 2031 g

, East, Toronto.

Glasgow, Oct. 27.—Sir Henry Irving, who 
taken 111 here some days ago, has de- 

Hls con-

YF. WALDORF ASTOR IS MAD. A strong northerlywas
veloped pneumonia and pleurisy, 
dltlon is serions, but he is progressing nor
mally.

Has Taken Action Against The Lon
don Dally Mall for Libel.

London, Odt. 20.-WIIHnm Waldorf Astor 
writes tv The Times denying the story that 
he recently won a bet by giving n dinner 
to 27 guests seated around a table cat from 
n section of a redwood tree. He says that 
the section of tree placed In the grounds 
of Cliveden wag put there as an object of 
curiosity, and was never intended to be 
used as a dining table. No bet was ever 
made as to the seating capacity of the 
section. The whole story was a deliberate 
falsification.

He has entered proceedings against the 
paper which published the story. The ac
count of the alleged dinner appeared In 
The Dally Mall.

Mrs. (General) Menlgemery-Mssre. Hali
fax, N.8., writes i\ ‘Some very delicate 
Constantinople embroidery, la geld and 
silks. I consider yon elraned most beanli- 
tally without Injuring the colors la the 
leesl." We can d» Just as gned work far 
anyone, end de d» II. R Parker 41 
Ce., Dyers and Cleaners, head olDee and 
works. 707-7*1 Yen*» St.,Tarant», russe») 
.1031. 3040. *143. 1S04, .70»*.

lawsons Realtb Breads ere wrapped 
With white paper bands, and ear asms 
thereon. ________

8
O’Hara <Ss Co.

ers Torouto Stock Exchange, 
-street, Toronto.
tures Bought and bold. Yorl

lu Toronto, Montreal, New ^
mlon bought for cash or

u X
Eye-Witnesses of the Facts, at Dl- 

neene\
No disquisition on new hat styles here, to 

prove that they are all shown at Dlneen*' 
—because you can simply enter the new 
store where you can »ee them all, yourself. 
No dissertation on varieties here to sug
gest that you can find any kind of bat yon 
want, at Dineens'—because your eyes bear 
witness that hat assortments In vast ar
rays are crowdiug every bit of «pare apace 
In the new store. No dlscnmlon about 
prices here, to prove that Dineens’ cash 
prices ere lowest—because every bat In 
the new store is ticketed, In plain figures, 
and you are face to face with straight evi
dence that such hats a« Dineens sell for 
$2.50 and 83 are not to be had at these 
prices anywhere else.

movement In this province, and Mr. J. H.
have been putting their headsPerrault

together and the decision Is to celebrate 
the anniversary of the hanging of Hinde
lang and De form 1er, for complicity to the 
rebellion of ^38. Hindelang was a Frencb- 
I’rotestaut, who went to the scaffold shoot
ing “Vive la Liberté." Now some one In 
the office of La Patrie has discovered that 
It has been 60 years since these men were 
executed, and that a demonstration is to 
order.

Le Patrie, the organ of Hon. Mr. Tarte, 
also says: "We may say to our readers that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has manifested a strong 
dewire to come to Montreal and deliver an 
address on that occasion."

An Editor Tones Down.
The Frehvta-Canad'.an proprietor of La 

presse ha» evidently been calling bis 
French editor to time as the tone of the 
paper has greatly changed during the past 
few days. nils evening La Presse puts 
the whole blame of the Fashoda Incident on 
the shoulders of the Brlseon Ministry and 
says that If M. Hauotaux had been Minister 
of Foreign Affairs the present "misunder
standing" between England and” France 
would have been avoided. It la certainly 
not too late, concludes I>a Presse, to brlug 
about a worthy and honorable solution ot 
the difficulty between two nations which 
have all possible reasons, financial, moral 
and social, to live in perfect harmony.

Scottish Rile Masons.
The triennial assembly of the Supreme 

Council of the A. and A. Rite, 33rd degree 
for the Dominion of Canada, is In progress 
at the Masonic Temple, in this city. A 
gloom has been cast over the Supreme 
Council by the death at Hamilton of 111. 
Bio. John W. Murton, Sovereign Grand 
Commander, who was the oldest 33rd de
gree Mason In Canada, and was universally 
esteemed to' the Masonic fraternity. An 
effort wHl be made to get the business of 
the Supreme Council through by this even
ing. so as to allow the members to attend

Cask’s Tarklak »e«l Russian Balks. 
Open all mgkt, *»* and *•* King et. If.

g Stocks dealt In. tt Big Drive In Gloves.
To-day, Friday and Saturday we will sell 

our special lined gloves at 45c a pair—these 
goods are worth 75c. After Saturday the 
price will Se 50c. Fownes’ heavy, unllned 
driving gloves, usually sold at 8125 a pair, 
special 01. Doeskin cycling gloves, 84e, 
regular 01. Sword, 55 Klng-st. east (only).

a con-915.
news of this

MINING STOCKS-
of mining companies 
?alt in on

listed or un*L-iJlIJJFsAAIst-e» -
Commission* ^ IC®

^ ca*b °*
Everybody's gel»* ts the “elrens" le-alght

I I>w* exrxcl
into, Montreal mid New 
ces bought and sold tor

“i .trebt r*
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Will yon require a Dress Sail this season? 
see Hie materials we skew and ask prices. 
Ilarrenrt 4k Sen. Merchant Tellers, »7 King St. West. tie Pena her'» Turkish But ht. It* Yen*»-street 

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-stroet Phone 4249.

Don’t miss the Burlesque "tirent."

Y TO LOAN ON STOCKS All r » auslb e dealer* handle Union
Luocl filters. Ashler iliem. Take ns outer.

"Circus," Mutual si. Mink to-night.OCTPOUBIEG OF ORAIORIoonrenieot ternis-
n.'fosirA What the Furs Show, at Dineens*.

Fur neckwear for ladies and misses Is 
getting <i good share of attention at L>1- 
lieens’ this week. Stylish novelties In 
abundan-ce are shown, with a number of 
attractive new effects in collarettes and 
cross-overs—and the visitor’s choice at Di- 
neen$ extends to a most fanciful variety 
of furs. There would be no use mention- 
ing these things specially and showing 
them all ticketed with the lowest cash 
price, at Dineens*—unless to prove beyond 
question that fur prices at Dineens* 140 
\onge-otreet, corner Temperance, are’low
er than anywhere.

nnd debentures on 
IDT ALLOWED ON

Highest Current Ratot-

ne éîü oui Loan Co III*

All klndt sf (nn “Wkeelmra's Cirent.”
British Statesmen Agree That Lord 

Salisbury'* Position Hast Be 
Maintained at All Hasarda.

London, Oct. 26.—This evening has wit- 
•••ted a great outpouring of oratory on 
to Faehoda question. Speeches were made 
•1 torious places by the Hon. Chartes T. 
tochle, President of the Board of Trade; 
■t John Goret, vice-president of the Com- 
”*tee °f Council and Conservative member 

Parliament for Cambridge University; 
to. George Wyndham, Under-Secretary of 
«•te for War; Lord Edmond Fltzmaurlcc 
Jo^Mr. Alfred Lyttletou, Liberal-Unionist 
_ Jx’r °f Parliament for Leamington. All 
toognlzed the gravity of the situation, but 

«red that, even at the risk of war, it 
* impossible for Lord Salisbury to recede 

“oa his position.
Loro “e, toarc** W.. Absent.

0*„ «anbury held the usual Foreign 
■”ce reception 
attach

The sale ef water saler and all paintings 
by M. Malbrws. tt. C A . lakrs place (his 
afternoon at Roberts gallery, 7» Ring 
street west at *.3* • clerk.

Eelherslenhaagh 4k ts.,
sou experts, tio-x commerce

sells ttaz
ïerenvo

patent 1
nuiiamg.

MARRIAGES.
TUDOR—SANFORD—On the 26th Inst., »t 

St. George's Church, Hanover-squarp, 
London, England, by the Ven. William M. 
Sinclair, D.D., Archdeacon of London, 
assisted by the Rev. David Anderson, 
rector of St. George's, Captain Ernest 
Tudor Tudor, Royal Engineers, to Edna, 
elder daughter of the Hon. W. E. and 
Mrs. Sanford of Wesanford, Hamilton.

THOMPSON—WILKINSON—On Tuesday, 
25th tost., at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. J. F. Ockley, Joseph 
E. Thompson, City Treasurer'» Depart
ment, to Ida It., third daughter of W. C. 
Wilkinson, Esq., Secretary Public School 
Board, all of Toronto.

a:jTJSe^rtlir.ra»dTtt:re^-78 Cliurcli-Street. High-Class Picture».
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order lu the moat approved 
_ xtyle. Prices low. A. H. Youn 

Xonge-etreet.

Hotel Gladstone.mod- 
g. 188 

240
Ï

What smart suite are made for boys now
adays! The little fellows can be made It 
look dressy and manly at Oak HaH Cloth
iers, 115 King-street east, for wonderfully 
little cost.

der From ern Families requiring comfortable quarter* 
for the winter season at exceptionally rea
sonable rates, would be profitably benefit
ed by telephoning or writing to Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor of the Hotel Gladstone, 

Quean-street west. Inspection of 
Invited ; cleanliness and comfort we

A sale ef eee ef the best eelleetleas #r 
all aad water e»l#r paintings by M. 
îlalHew». R- *'• A., will be held at Rebept.' ”* 7* Rlag stress west to-day. csai-

ur Grocer
08 LIQUOR DEALE* 1254 

rooms 
make a specialty.milctogal *.3*1M».Do net fall la hear Rev. Dr. Barre w» i_ 

Cache's Church to-day at 3.3» i m Jceu “Shakespeare.” p m ”■*-
Steamship Arrivals.24(1

Oct. 26. At
Damara.............Liverpool .
Scotsman..........Liverpool ..,
Norseman.........Liverpool ...
Trove................ Southampton
St. Paul....>. ..Southampton
Aller....................Naples ..........
Germanic......... Queenstown .
Noordland........ New York ...

ger Ales, fcodas and Seltzers
proper beverages,and to g
1 and wholesomeordcr

From
... Halifax 
. Montreal 
.. Montreal..
. New Yor'..*’“, 
. New Yr len'* 

New YutV ^ 
New York 

.. Antwerp

«make Unlan Label cigars At all dealers.Lakoview Hotel, Parliament

Ms
Proprietor.

and
und $150TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Qu nine Tablet* 
AH druggists refund the money it It fails 
to cure. 25 cents

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality aud the demand 

for our "Merchant” envelope steadily ta
ct eases, 60c per thousand.
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

ed
pure Blight Bros.,

DEATHS.
PERRY—In this city, on Wednesday, the 

26th lust., John Perry, aged 60.
Funeral private Thursday at 3.30 p.m., 

from 385 Yonge-street.

Rev. Dr. narrows Irctares la Cooke's 
Cbnrrh to-dav at 3.3* p.m. on “shoke- 
sprare."

Armed» Tea has I he Ulmer.in’s. Ten will ml»s a treat If van do net bear 
Rev. Dr. Itarrews In Ceoke'stChnreh to-dni 
at 3.30 p.m. hubjeci : "Shakespears.’’

IE Mark suffering ran be avnldrd by using G * Km»’ TüoîbtcLe Quau 3*1 >, drWgi,i». <•#•**• Tarklik and Knunlan Bath*. 
Btll anti Beil $1.W, Kin* at# W.

this afternoon. The 
Ambassador, Baron de Courcei, Wheelmen*» Barlcsqne “Cirent" la-nightwas

V

it*
»*
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m

The Well-Dressed Man l
H3 Unfavorable Weather 

Sudden Term inW y

Lnurentlan Second to 
l„ Tito-Year-Old Ri 
Shot Wine the Cam’ 
Henmarket, With 8 
each Unplaced,

/

Gets Along in the World. J
^7\ v> i>-l V Oct. 26.—Thei z Windsor,

WOa cloudy and cold and t 
On account of the unfavo 
has been decided to close 
morrow night. To-day's re 

F’rst race, 1 mile, 3-year 
Girl, 100 (Tully), 6 to J. I 
ter, 100 (Valentine), 4 to 
lahk», 100 (Duggan), 7 to 
Cblqulta II-, Sister 
(Princess .Annie Lauretta, 
and Florle also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 
Inc—Sir Casimir, 104 (W

Nancy Belts, Our 1

Just take note and see if it isn’t so. All doors seem open to 
him if he hasn’t a penny in his pocket. It pays, both socially 
and financially, to dress well. And it pays in economy too, if 
you buy the Oak Hall kind of Clothing. It’s the best in 
Canada, and cheapest too, because we do not use cheap materials _ 
and make Clothing for the eye only; but we use good fabrics, 
made up for service. We make all our Clothing in our own 
factory, under expert supervision, and guarantee satisfaction, 
“with money back if not satisfied.”

\x 1 Wît>•V k Allot

I \

• \ VJ
;n \ -rotte,

^VXTl-16 miles, 
lug—Albert 8.. 107 (Castro

vto&sæ&iei
wood, The Taecoon and Gc 

Fourth race, 5 furlong». : 
lug—Lady Bratton, 1<X) (Va 
1 Laurentlan, 97 (Howelli,

' n Bit, 96 (Mason). 3 to 1, 
Vrospero, Neada, Nellie O 
and Master Reg also ran.

Fifth race. 6* furlonga. 
lug—Tlllle W.. 110 (Mason), 
tery, 107 (Gormelly), 10 
Albyn, 103 (Dngan), 8 to j 
Mis» A1 Farrow, Slssle Cb 
and Violet Parsons also ro"

' x
h

I iI m

1
Young Men's Fall and Winter Suits, made up in 

the height of fashion of new rich colored 
tweeds and serges—lively, light effects, also 
dark genteel mixtures, including plain blue 
and black cheviots. Every one of these suits 
is worth more. We mark them

Men’s Whipcord Overcoats, made in the same style 
as this picture, from the very newest brown 
shade, lined with farmer's satin, mohair sleeve, 
linings, silk stitched, lap seam edges, in aa 
very special value................................ IVeUU

Men’s Very Dark Grey Fall Overcoats, centre seam 
style, stitched edges, Italian lined, mohair 
sleeve linings, fly front, $7-5° value 
for................................................................

Blue Black Beaver Overcoats, single breasted, fly 
front style, velvet collar, fancy all wool lining, 
sizes 36 to 44. This coat is a sample of the 
best overcoat value of the sea* Q Rfl 
son........................................... .................

Men’s Fine All Wool Winter Weight Tweed Suits, 
single breasted, sack style, cloth facings, silk 
piped Italian linings, silk faced pockets, neat 
invisible check pattern, very special 
value

Men’s Single or Double Breasted Sack Suits, fn 
small dark brown or fawn check patterns, 
splendidly made and well worth 
$10.00.......................... ...........................................

Men’s Single Breasted Dark Patterned All Wool 
Tweed Suits $5.00. The price is lew, but do 
not judge the quality by the price. Come and 

the variety of men’s suits

:S
m

Entries for Closli
Windsor, Oct. ai.-F'lr.t ri 

8-yen r-oldfl, aellloK—T 
ermau, Cynthia &*,
108, Annie Lauretta 103, i
«eTob. Dutch^Hen

*lcon<? raw. furlong,
lies, soiling—Mine Forflian 
<i red Raines. Nellie O NeiM, 
Letter II., Gavotte 93,

Third race, 7 furlongs, 
122, Carlotta C. 105. Halton 
Wanga, Intriguer 101, Ann 

> Fourth race, 6 furlong» 
Johnson 111, Glasnevln 108 
Triune 100, Sir Casimir, » 
Dutv, Zacatoea 93.

Fifth race, « furlongs. . 
lug—Pommery Sec, Jim Flo< 
D , Mamie Callan, Negoncl
JSTwnnÆrZ»

Weather cloudy; track slo

ë10.00

II
Boys’ Fine Three Piece Knee Pant Suits in single 

and double breasted styles, pretty overcheck 
and broken plaid patterns of good, 
strong tweed..........................................

Boys’ Heavy Brown Mixed Tweed Brownie Suits, 
with deep braided collar, vest and lined 
pants to match, sizes 22 to 27

6.00
4 5.00

N3.50 $

/;Splendid All Wool Reefers for Boys, 4 to 10 
years, large collar to turn up about the ears 
and deep, comfortable pockets, materials are 
good friezes and imported chinchillas, all wool 
or farmer’s satin linings, exceptional
ly good value at...................

Boys’ Heavy Blue Serge Blouse Suits, deep sailor 
collar, collar, front and cuffs trimmed with 
four rows of black braid, anchor on front and 
silk tie, sizes 22 to 28, special m a

12.00k \%
' I

1 Tlirough Fog at A
New York, Oct. M.-The 

duct wns not particularly 
day, for after the second 
Bet In and the horses coul 
ut. the start and finish, 
dozen starters In the thii 
mauv tips as to the wlhuei 
not be seen until a sixteen 
when It was seen that 8t 
easy winner, the favorite, 
beaten a head for the Fla 
At the start of the fourth i 
cut out the running and r 
ns they disappeared Into 
they came out again Si 
buck-jumping far In front i 
up. by a couple of length, 
favorite, being third. Bumi

First race, 1 mile, sellln 
(Maher), 2 to 6, won by V 
Own, 108 (O'Connor), 4 t< 
lengths; Vanessa, 105 (Inn 
Time 1.45. Chenille, Fenet 
end Sister Stella also rr/.

Second race, 1 mile and 40 
Marston, 108 (O'Leary). 13 
four lengths; Kstnca, 106 (1 
ti. 2,' by one length ; Merlin. 
20 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. B1 
ran.

Third' race, 5V, furlongs, 
est, 102 (H. Martin), 8 to 1 
lengths; Camntop, 102 (Cun 
1, 2, by a heatl; Leando 1 
to 1. 3. Time 1.06 1-5. Wn 
Held Up, Tyran, Bessie T 
Grievance, Porker Bruce an 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mllet 
(O'Connor), 11 to 5, won t 
(Myth, 98 (Weber), 16 to 
lengths; Sander» 116 (Mai 
Time 1.52 2-5. Haudpress

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, 
tive, 109 (Clawson), 11 to 
head; Kirkwood, 102 (Mahe 
e!x lengths; Tendresse, 108 
to 1, 8. Time 1.27 1-5. Hi 
Passaic also ran..

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, 
(Spencer), 5 to 2. won t 
Harry Reed, 100 (Turner),

- leitgtns; MlAlight, 112 (Clai 
Time 1.17. Athy, Snrrognt 
Auckland, Teller, Hanwell, 
Orthos also ran.

4

4.508.60 ?I

&

5.00see
»at

X» Ax (4OAK HALL-r'> ill
X'

\dManufacturing Retailers of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
115-117*119*121 KING STREET EAST, OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL

BUSINESS CARDS;_______ _
-, yx/ v/x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS. 
xUt-FVr billheads, dodgers or labels, 

7£>c. F. H. Barnard. 105 Vlctorla-st. 246

HOST.TRUST FUNDS.KINGSTON NOTES.BIG El HE IN VANCOUVER.

Hastings Planing Mills Totally De
stroyed and Boats in tlie Vicinity 

in Danger,
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 26-Fire complete- 

ly destroyed Hastings' sawmill, and 2u0 
men are out of employment. This mill was 
one of the most complete on the Pacific 
Coast having a capacity of 300,000 fee. 
every’ 24 hours, or 90,000,000 feet per

LOST-
last seen near 
Scott-street.

rier bitch, white, with black ears;
Union Station. Reward 26SILVER 

SPOONS, &c.

At Home to General Hatton — To
ronto, Man’s Appointment—Bob

bed While at Church.
THE DODGErrursoN & son, roofers, 21

ti Queen east, Toronto.
m

edToronto >:Split Pulle\
Friction Clutch Pulli 
Rope Driving,
Oak Tan Leather 1 

ing, &c., &c.
Large stock of Power 

mission Machinery on h 
quick delivery.

Also competent millwrif 
engineers supplied for the < 
ment and laying out of machine 
Plans supplied.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 26—Major-General 
Hutton was given an “at-home” '•n the 
City Hall to-night by the P.W.O, KMe»’ 
officers. It was well attended. It is said 
that the General may turn A Battery into 
a horse artillery battery. ... _ .

Lads secured discarded books Issued by 
a stamp concern, fixed them up In new 
books and had them redeemed at $3 per 
book. The fraudulent lads are not known.

Dr. Membery, Toronto, has received an 
appointment in the British army as physi
cian and surgeon. He Is In Kingston to-
Ü Tidings have been received from Odessa 
that on Sunday night, while the couple 
were at church, burglars smashed open the 
front door of Robert ' Ayleeworth’s house 
and carried off what Jewelry and money 
they could find, as they rummaged through 
the house. . _ _

The rector of St, John's, Bath, Rev. E. T.
recent Sunday by

TO BENT IVT ARGUMENT COMPANY—SANITARY JYJL excavators, gravel contractor» 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

—THIRTY GROSV ENOR-8T.— 
Brick, twelve rooms; all modem 

conveniences, steam heating, all In goodJ
Qenera!

Trusts Co.

•XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
_1> In tlrea to mend, and they stay 
ed If vulcanized or repaired at 106 
west. Open every evening.

condition. Apply at 24 Groevenor-street.nn- npHE price at which we are 
1 now offering Sterling Silver 

Spoons and Forks has curtailed 
the demand for plated ones very 
much.

mend-
Queen*The very valuable machinery is all de

well as the wharf and the com-
Gorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Btroyed, as
^ The owners are the Royal City P’aning 
Mill Company, and the loss goes up into 
several hundred thousand dollars. The 
vessels off the mill were the American ship 
Kennebec, loading for South Africa ; the 
British barque Gairtelere and the Culllan 
barque Eliza. They were In Imminent dan
ger during the progreee of the fire.

MEDICAL.

T'hU. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS.
I } Consumption. Bronchitis and Cuunh 

iueclally treated by medical Inhalation» 
DU College-street, Toronto. 1
T^R. SPROULH, B.A., SPECIALIST,
II catarrh and nervous disorder» Let- 
tera answered. Newport, Vermont.

OPTICIANS.
rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 8» 
I ïonge-atreet, upstair» A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. a. Hamlll. H.D.. oculist Tel. 602.

The reduced cost of the silver 
bullion, combine d with the 
keen competition of the man
ufacturers, is responsible for

i
The Tburaday

New York, Oct. 26.—Fin 
furlongs—Tabouret 116, 
L’AlIonett, Bonadea 105, N 
Headlight XI. 108, Blarney 
ful 101, Mlspah, Midlight 

Second race, mile and 40 
108, Black Dude 107, Glem 
Filament 105, Charagrace. 
Blue Away 101, Stay Sail 

Third race, mile—Contln 
100, Swlftmna 106, Danfoi 
98, Oxnard 96.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs— 
berg 112, Rnzher 110. H 
100, Bessie Taytor 97, ! 
Christopher DO, Exit 08.

Fifth race 1 y, mties- 
Lanee 106, Knight of the 
II. 104, Doggett 100, Eln 
roe. Squan 09, Oxnard 98, 

Sixth race, 514 fnrjoni 
108, Foolhardy 107, St. So 
105, Sol, Happy Knack 104

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 6- MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11 - Licenses 5 Toronto-etreet Even- 

580 Jarvls street

East Nortbnsnberland.
, -phe final adjustment od the East North-
tl^OriOT yStMday486 By Ms firs/Judg

ment he ordered that the chargea against 
Dr. Wlllonghlby Tie struck out. AaDr. Wil
loughby bad resigned his claims before the 
said charges were filed, Justice Osier added 
yesterday that the chargea be removed 
from the files of the court. Mr. John Don- 
gla» M.L.A., must also pay all costs In con- 

wit'll the

GUY PROPERTIES OHO iHIPROVED FRRIISit. LEGAL CARDS......... .........
'"■.■'"""E'BKA'ElZBARiu’iraR.io'LÏci- 
/Ve tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 
^ gourt-street.________________ _________

Evans, preached on ai 
special request, the funeral sermon- of n 
daughter of Herbert Asselstiue, In, the 
Methodist Ohurch, Hawley. _

Sergt CUfford and eight men of A Field 
Battery will be transferred to Quebec on 
the order of General Hutton, G.O.C.

While bound up last evening, the tug Ac
tive touched on, Nigger Island shoal, near 
Deseronto, and went out four inches, rho 
steamer Lake Michigan pulled her off wlth- 

any damage, and she proceeded on her 
way The tug Active will remain at Bright
on until tlie weather Is sufficiently favor
able to bring off the barges. The -attcr 
are in no danger, as the position they are 
In is more or less sheltered.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

Lower prices and improved 
designs have gone hand in hand, 
too -a rather unusual condition 
of things.

mgs.
'1,J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
MONEY TO LOAN.

nn rust and'"company money to
loan on improved real estate; terms 

rules reasonable. Macdoueil, RoianU 
6, Thompson, 2 Torunto-street, Toronto.

T-» EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, “Dlneen Building," cor. 
longe and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Thos. L. Church. ____________ ._______

24 Offices. 74 York Sfc,
TFLEPBONE *M6.

TORONTO,
1Ask for quotations on anything 

between a single spoon and a 
complete family plate chest*

ONT.nf AOLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE!’- 
JYL ley tc Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
aiu, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, So.lcl 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property nt lowest rates.
T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
AX. Solicitors, «tc.. 10 King-street west, 

George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

case.nectlon
•»/» ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
M. ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20»H and 211 
xuuge-street, opposite Albert.

out
help wanted.

T^ADiS-NO EXPERIENCE
ettVeSbr^dlr^ «\Z hLV
and simple method; anyone can fl 
pay: full or spare time; beautir 
work and Instruction» sent on) 
addressed envelope. Empire » 
Work» 23 Dnane-atreet, New Y«

Ryrie Bros y YOU WANT TO BORKUW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

oa ycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Goar- 
a a tee Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 8 Klng-atrer. west ed 7

1•»
Toronto.

1t| Corner

Yongre end Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

trno trAs this man ?
Floater Washed Ashore With His 

PocUete Cut Ont—Jewelry Was 
Not Mleetner.

Dunnvllle, Ont., Oct. 26—A mam wns 
washed ashore about six miles above Port 
Maitland. Mr. Sylvester Culp, who found 
the body gives the following particulars: 
He was 5 feet 8 Inches high and well built; 
the flesh was gone from the upper part of 
the head, but he apparently had ai sandy 
mustache. He had good teeth and seemed 
In his prime. He wore a good suit of 
Scotch grey tweed and flannelette shirt, 
black socks and gaiter shoes, also a cham
ois chest protector. The pockets had evi
dently been cut out, but a solid goftl cased 
watch was In the upper vest pocket The 
case was stamped 14k., and number?d 
512307; the Elgin works were numbered 
2238267. He had a heavy gold ring on nls 
right hand, with a female figure on seal.

OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
1---- Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnm»s Ba!rd.

LxV;/
I v,,wv,

Z-U’ ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1X1 pie holding permanent positions with

gl Freehold Building. edA7_

personal.
- -____ _

UXOU T PEOPLE
WFlf»t claB» dty reference.

PATENTS. REDUCEDsTJ 1DOUT AND DAYBKfc—103 BAY- 
hi. street. Toronto, Foreign Member» ol 
u-e Chartered Institute of Patent Agent»

vhaiilcnl Engineer. , _______ wBEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell’s Safe An^.l* 

mImSiiHEHK. Complcxloa Wafer*, FowlS’e 
‘saBReSCL• ivSl Arsenic heap and Foald’* 

Aretfnallae Cream are them net 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. Tb*7 
remove Pimple», Freelrle*, 
Blackhead». Moth. Sallow- 
ne*», 'l’an. Red ne*», Olllne»», 

W? n and all other facial and bodi;y 
4ir blemishes. These Preparations 

—-, 9 i brigh’xiri end henutify the com-
T ■ plexfon ee no other remedies on
earth can. Wafers, per box. Me and tl 16 large bests 
S»:8oao,60c, Address all mail orders to

H.B.FOULO,266Yonge-8t.,Toronto 
Sold by all Rrugglsl» In Canada.

1 JXB'W' cine. 
Caul-street.BILLIARD GOODS. ART.

T......W. Lp^PORSTER — PORTRAIT
tJ . painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

u.t, Toronto.

f D ALMISTRY - LADY PAS 
X Adelaide-street West. ».

fm

New and handsome Design» in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llgnnm- 
Yltae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs

as ANUFAOTUREItS AND INVESTORS 
1X(1. —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; in the hands of I he 
proper parties quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. tore, etc. For over 20 year, chief 

and claims adjuster tot G. ‘JJJj 
system. Office, Medical Council 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. i_____ —«sdl

PROPERTIESjmBSAÆa^
^Sne'rALSTORB^U POffK*4

STORAGE.| In the first place—care pre- g 
S vents toothache—and usually ® 
| makes extraction unneces- ^
I sary. g
| And often the care of X 
© modern dental methods will $ 
§ stop toothache—and make a g 
x valuable and serviceable tooth ^
❖ of the offender. _ _ $
x When the saving time is <• 
^ past our new anesthetic, ap- “k 
<•> plied to the gums, will make * 
X the final operation easy and x 
y absolutely painless, without g 
X loss of senses, and positively g 
g guaranteed to produce no x

bad after effects of any sort, g
® Painless Extracting...................
* With Gas or Vitalized Air.. iSc

T7I AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Ij wishing to place their household ef
fect* in storage will do well to conanlt 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
arenne.

O TEW ART, BENNETT A CO., PAT- 
o ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 
and Draughtsmen ; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Branches— 
England. Germany France; Hit of lnven 
tlons wanted mailed free.

Over 5000 in 
Seminaries a 
leading phy 
physical inst 
trivance of th 
exercise.

of all kinds
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO„
74 York St., Toronto.

Want Furs Î—Bny nt Lngsdlns».
The demand for furs from Lugsdlus’ col

lection Is not confined to Toronto, but from 
all parte of Canada and principal points 
In the United State» the firm of J. and J. 
Lugedin, 122 Yonge-street, can cla'm ens- 
tomers. It has never deserved to have 
more than It does this season, for they 
have not. In their over 30 years In trade, 
htid such an exquisite collection of richness 
and elegance tied to good quality and low 
prices as they are displaying in their show
rooms to-day. They have Just Issued their 

catalogue B. Drop a card for one.

HOTELS.841 340
Phone No. 318. rn HE GRAND UNION.

± CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TEACHERS WANTED. VETERINARY.
78 aBgAe£8gooEdETaltl Z°
Frank Hillock, Albert-street. |
-wrALUABLE PROPERTY Fttfl^AO
V Grain, stock and dairy f»™ 0| 
acres; cheese factory sad Dm . w. 
mises the latter doing Wl 
be sold. Apply to O B EHH^
Ont., for "«"«nhlet- wlth v -

E SAB- 28 YEARS 
and

LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTY
Dresses, Jackets, Feathers, Gloves, etc., 

dyed or cleaned, ae required, to perfection.
Gents' Suits and Overcoats cleaned or 

dyed and pressed by men pressera.
' STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

/"v.vtauio Veterinary college,
L/ Limited. Temperauco-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Sesaloii begin* in October.
T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERInIrY SUR- 
Ij • geon, 97 Bar.street. Specialist in 
disease» of dor» Telephone 141.

A PI’LICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED 
J: V until Nov. 5 at noon for a teacher for 
1809 for S.S. No. 13, In Hawkestone School. 
P. McLeod, secretary Public School Board, 
Hawkestone.

RUÙUOIS HOTEL-CUB. KING AND 
York-street, Toronto—Rates, $150 and The WhiCleaningDyeing

$4, for Children, 
atinclictl to door 
get out of order.mmm

John Holderness. l'roprtetor. ____________

Warbarton PoatolHce Robbed.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 26.—A correspondent 

from Warburton writes that whBe Mr.
postmaster, was at his supper some 
broke the window of his store and

“THElCBS. Æ®-®-®-<î>-<©-^©-(î>-®-®-

® DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

new BUSINESSJpAJtStacey, 
person
secured the cashbox, containing consider
able money and a large quantity of stamps, 
notes and other papers., No clue has been 
secured. I 4

for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.___

7^7l st. Michael’» Cbnrcbea. Elevator» and Steam beating. Churc^.treet cnra from Tnlnn Depot. Rates $2 per dây. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.

Upper Canada Colleee.
Prize-day at Upper Canada College has 

been fixed this year for Wednesday, Nov. 
2 An attempt was made to secure Lord 
and Ladv Aberdeen’s presence on the oc
casion, but It has not been decided ns yet. 
-The Government House party, however,will 

Principal Far-

•’Physleal Cain
a Pn.ilnic."

Mailed tree, on riq
BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Goods called for. ’Phones 1208 and 1868. 
Express paid one way on orders from n 

distance. 246
BUY fI cures Gonorrliœn, Gleet, Stricture 

f Price *1.00 P'-r bottle.
3 Agency-808 Yonge-st., Toronto

I NEW YORK pmnless DENTISTS |
Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

KWTRA.MCK NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 197*

A DVEIRTISER WOUID

Box 18, World.
If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Sit. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to tool you on his other 
goods7 .—

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

be there In full force, 
kin, C.M.G., promises some Interesting an
nouncements In (his Inaugural address.

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop ®—(a)—®—®—<2>—(i£)—Cg)—5î>-0—(5)—S>—
6

L

s>

»

Haselton’s Vltallser 
cares Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis a I 0 n a , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

I
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?
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Geo. E. Keith Co.’s

Fine Shoes

THURSDAY MORNING
Al Reeves, Miss Order 98, Chivalrous,Chan- 
ler 93 Sly Boy 106.

1,000 DOLLARS LOST!
by One large wholesale house on A BIG PURCHASE OF 
SILKS we have just made—suitable for Street. Evening, 
Carriage or Dinner Gowns, including an immense variety of 
PLAIN and BROCADED BLACK SILKS. This will no doubt 
CROWD OUR STORE on Friday and Saturday, when the fol
lowing BARGAINS will be offered, AT

Re.mit» at Latealm.
Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—The weather wee 

cold and disagreeable a* Latonia to-day, 
and only a light crowd was out. The track 
was sloppy. Hie handicap at six furlongs 
was declared off, leaving 
.to be decided, of which 
favorites. Lamrn May ran away two miles 
and was left at the post. Summary :

First race, selNng, 6 furlongs—Hands iso, 
107 (U. Combs), 6 to 1, 1: Flop, 
soc), 0 to 1, 2; Primate, MB (Aker 
Time 1.24. Applejack,
Marrnan and Mlcelfu

FORKEITH" 8
BRANCH HOUSES, 

Boston,
64 and 66 Llnooin-street.

New York,
119 Duane-street.

Philadelphia,
1063 Chestnut-street

Chicago,
206 Monro-street.

San Francisco,
10 gutter-street.

■ Melbourne, Australia, 
Lonsuale-street.

' London, England,
3 Waterloo-place.

Cologne, Germany,
- 56 Engelbect-strosse.

Buenos Ayres. A. R., 
Calte Esmeralda, 332.

Sa ntlago, Chile.
' Calle Del Eetado, 40-H.
' Canada,
' JOHN GLTXAXE,

13 King-street West, 
Toronto.

All styles, shapes, sixes 
and widths.

Chicago Challenges and HC.Y.G. 
Quickly Accepts.

CENTIEME*Unfavorable Weather the Cause of 
Sudden Termination.

only Ore races 
three went to

110 (Glen- 
j, even, 3. 
L.,Crooks, The Class of Craft to Defea* Has 

Hot Yet Been Decided Upon — 

lord Miato to Become a Patron 
of the Royal Canadian.

Oreedmore 
» also ran.

■ Kaaroatlaa Second to Lady Bratton
■ |B Two-Year-Old Race—A 4* ta 1 

SNet Wins the Corahrldseshtre at
ea Ei

“fjSecond race, 6 furlongs—Florissant, 107 
(Frost); 8 to 1. 1; Theory, 112 (0. Thomp- 
sbn), 2 to 5, 2; Schanken, 107 (Conley). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.(0%. Bannie. Misa Patron, 
Sis Vic, Dtser, Becky Ban also ran.

Third race—Declared off.
Fourth race. mile, selling—Eleanor 

Holmes, 94 (Dupee), 5 to 2, 1; Rastus 07 (C. 
Thompson), 2 ta 1, 2: High Noon, 10.1 (G’l- 
more), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.34. Abergat* 
Annie Oldfield. Katie Longfellow, Cains, 
l’eggy also ran. _ _.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selllng-Harry Shan
non. 100 (Mooney). 9 to 5, njLjlo
(Cooley), 7 to 1, 2: Gomel, 101 (Gilmore). 
3 to 2, 3. Time 2.00. Howitzer, Leasemnn, 
Rida. Aryan. Haoo, Brossart also ran. Lau
ra May left at the post. ,,

Sixth race, mile, selling—Kitty B., 103 (J. 
Matthews), 0 to 1. JÜ Damodes 103 <T. 
Powers), 13 to 3, 2; iLwnpden lOl (Dupet),
11 f rv X 5 Tlmp 1 oîk J*iUnDOr6®t luC
Doctor, Bartoi, Parle H- Melter also ran.

Tottenham Trots.
Tottenham. Oct. 26-The second^ day's 

races were up to the times, with a good 
crowd, considering the weather. Summary : 

2.40 trot :
J.W„ Darling. Toron.o ........
Little Prod. Benson, Toronto .
Paddy V., Maher. Bee ton ........
Johnny D..W^soniOrran...4b.

Newmarket, With Sli Yesterday afternoon the following letter 
was received by the Royal Canadian Yacht 
rinh the present holders of the famous 
Canada Cep, ftom the Chicago Tacht Club:

October 23th, 1896.
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto, Can-

Gentlemen,—! have the honor to notify 
you that the Chicago Yacht Club will chal
lenge for Canada's Cup.

if agreeable to you, a committee will 
meet YOU in Toronto to present formal 
challenge and to arrange all details ot
"au " early reply, stating when you 
to meet our committee, will greatly oblige. 
Respectfully yours, Char.es H.

Within a few hours the members of the 
Sail-mr and Executive Committees, lnclud- 
tne Commodore Jarvis Rear Commodore 
Goooderham, Mr. F. Rlcarde-Seaver, hon. 
secretary, and Messrs. R. Watson, G. Har- 
™(t C. Archbald. G. T. McMorrlcb, J. S. 
McM array, F. A. Turner, J. H. Watson, k- 
H M Wedd and W. H. Parsons, met a? 
the town club and decided to accept the 
challenge and arrange for a meeting with
in tbenext two weeks.The class of yac.it 
decided on to defend the cup has not yet 
been made known.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb has been 
1 notified that Lord Mlnto, our new Govern >r- 

G entrai, has signified his consent to b> 
3 come a patron of the club. Accordingly 

arrangements are being made for a clnb ball 
In his honor, upon his arrival In the coun
try. Tae date, of coarse, will be deter
mined afterwards.

The Sailing Committee of the dub has de
cided to discontinue the series of semi
monthly dances which have been held at 
the town dub of late.

Gabo* Clmb Smoker.
As already Intimated, the Toronto Canoe 

Club Win hold a smoker at the dub house 
on Hallowe'en. Oct. 31. A capital program 
has been arranged for the occasion, a 
glimpse at the program disclosing the 
names of such well-known entertainers as 
Bert Harvey and Harry Bennett, entirely 
new productions, the Victoria Mlnstrd 
Quartet, Percy Brownell, Dr. Richardson 
and Frank Taylor. There will also be coon 
dancing, s four-round boxing boot, be
lt, een Bobby Thompson and Jack Daly, 
wrestling by Messrs. Wells and JRclcb of 
the Liederkrnnz. and many other good 
things, among them Fred Vise, as. the 
tramp: Mnsrrare’s Orchestra and a good 
oilrl fashioned “abell-ont" by (be H/xiae 
Committee. Arrangements are also being 
made for the first appearance before the 
Toronto public of some unique specialties, 
particulars of which will be announced 
later. As only a limited number of tickets 
ore being leaned, those who wish to attend 
should secure the some at once and avoid 
being shut out.

■web Unplaced. THE BON MARCHE[
Windsor, Oct. 26.-The weather to-day 

ynt cloudy and cold and the track sloppy. 
On account of the unfavorable weather. It 
ia, been decided to close this meeting to
morrow night. To-day’s results:
F’rst race, 1 mile, 3 year-old ftllles-School 

100 (Tnlly), 6 to 1. 1: Jessamine Por
ter, 100 (Valentine), 4 to 1, 2; The Nan- 
lahka, 100 (Duggan), 7«to 1, 3. Time 1.60. 
cuiqulta IL. Sister Alice, Ode, Spanish 

.Annie Lauretta, Gertie Ba'ley
and Florie also ran. i 

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell- 
inii—Sir Casimir. 104 (Walker), even, 1;tier. iS (mil). 2 to UiDrtmj,
92 (Woodman), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
yotte, Nancy Seitx, Onr Lida and |Anni-
MThüd ‘rore.’Tl-W miles, 3-year-olds sell- 
tag—Albert S.. 107 (Castro), even, 1: De 
Bride, 100 (Brewer). 7 to 1, 2; Waterman,
93 (Valentine), 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.00. Nocr- 
wood. The Taecoon and Gertrude also ran.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, 2-year-oklji, ^setl- 
Ing-Lady Bratton, 100 (Valentin^, * *o fc 
L Laurentian. 87 (Howell), 8 ‘o 1, 2. Wait 

m m Rit 96 (Mason), 3 to 1, 3- Time l.w. PrS^rT Neada, Nellie O Nrill, Halvarse 
and Master Reg also ran.

Fifth race. 6% furlongs, 3*!*r;?u2^’ „ 
lag-Tlltle W.. 110 (Mason), 4 to 5, 1, Mys 
terv. 107 (Gormelly), 10 to L-. 9if,
Aibyn. 106 (Dugan). 8 to 6. 3. ^ ^ 
Miss Al Farrow. Slssle Chance, Tally no 
and Violet Parsons also ran.

X

Regular 75c for1 5 Oc—Choice Special as 
follows :—Black Pure Silk Surahs, Black Satin 
Merveilleux, Black All Silk Peau-de-Soie, 
Black Pure Silk Gros Grain. Black All Silk 
Taffetas, 24 inch Rich Black Satin—

YOUR CHOICE OF THE ABOVE 50C
5 pieces Very Heavy All Pure Silk 
Peau-de-Soie. regular price 1.25. 
Special Friday and Saturday only

900 Yards Fancy French Broche Silks—in 
evening and dark shades, regular price „ 
35c and 40c, all one price on Friday .
1200 Yds. of Fancy Small Check and Stripe 
Silks, regular 50c, all one price on Fri- _ 
day • • • • • • »00
Thousands of Yards cf Pure Silk Shot 
Taffetas, Ombre Stripe Taffeta and Fancy 
Check Taffetas, regular 75 t° loo, all 
one price on Friday • • *

( wm
Sx-

Girl,

wish
fi

Princess

Li
Pennsy Toe.

.75.50John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

1
2 Rip- purchase of LADIES’ SILK UNDERSKIRTS, in shot 

Taffeta Effects Black Moire, Antique, also Evening and Dark Ihades-will be sold, special Friday and Saturday, as follows:

At S4.00, worth $7.00 
At $5.00, worth $8.00

4
3

v
1

Ick^French. Jackson, Bedford ^

J
1 Ttae-226*. 2.28* 2.26,-----

Special run (unfinished) :
Nancy Lee. Timmons. Bond Head..
The Cop. Hula. Bradford ..................
Mallard, McXaught. Toronto ..............

Time—-Loi, 1.54.

Géorgie. 40 to 1 WIm Cambridge- 
■Mire.

London. Oct. 26,-At the second day's 
raring of the Newmarket Houghton meet
ing to-dav. the Lorillard-Bereaford stable s 
bay colt. Dominie II., ridden by Tod Sloan, 
won the Chevely Stakes. Lioraea run
over the Reuse course. Sir J. Blundc'l 
Maple’s St. Kennel M. was second, and Mr. 
R. Devereux'» Rlgel was third. The bet-
ting was 5 to 4 on Dominie II. _

The second welter handicap was won by 
Sir B. Wadle Griffith's S-year-old brown 
filly. 841». ridden by Tod Sloan. Th rteen 
horses ran over the Abingdon mile. Mr. 
C S. Newton's 4-year-old SybnrPo was sec
ond, and LordWolrerton's Snlllns third.
The betting was 5 to 1 against St la __

Mr H C White s 6-year-old chestnut 
mare'. Geonde. by Clan Stewart, out of 
Mlzapere won the Cambridgeshire Stakes. 
Mr Reid Walker's Dinna Forget was sec
ond and Mr. Horatio Bnttomley’a Hsjr- 
finch third. There were 26 horses in this 
race, .and the betting was 40 to 1 against 
Géorgie. 4ft to 1 against Dinna Forget and 
50 to 1 against Hawfinch Owing to a 
bad start, the Prince of Wales Nansneh. 
ridden bv Sloan. Sir J. Miller « Pinfold and 
Mr. E. J. Percy's Kopley were left at the 
post. Géorgie took the lead at the Bnshes 
and maintained first place to the finish, 
winning easilv by a length and a half. Tne 
betting was 7 to 1 against Xwnsnch.

A selling piste for 2-ye*r-old» was won 
hy Mr Leopold de Bothscblld s brown fill>. 
Miss Bounce. Ethel, with Sloan np, flnlsh- 
,„I second, and Mr. A. D. Shafto s bay filly, 
Cvulscn was third. In a field of 12 horses. 
The betting was 7 to 2 against Ethel.

The new Nnrsery Plate was won by Mr. 
Bonner’S Galetv filly, by Bore Winslow. 
The Lorillard-Bercsford stable’s bay geld
ing. Manatee, ridden by Tod Sloan, was 
unplaced. Seventeen horses ran over the 
Rouse course. The betting was 11 to - 
neelnst Mans tee.

The trouble at the port was caused by 
Non Nicer and Snecoth bolting. This led 
to a wretched start, and Nan-mob. Kelpoy 
and PInfield were left far In the rear.

m and talked over the circuit question. The 
matter has not been settled as yet, but 
they .till cling to the belief that Buffalo 
will be taken Into the Western. It Is 
hoped that the magnates will favor the 
great majority of fans for once and take in 
Buffalo and Toronto. The fans are tired 
of fooling with one-horse towns every sea
son Manager Strohel of Toledo- has re
newed Ms application for a franchise In the 
Western League, but it does not took very 
favorable for him at present. The ad- 

mrned meeting of the Western League 
will be held in Chicago next Saturday.—

At $6.00 worth $10.00 
At $7.50, worth $12.00

»
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WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ Black Serge Jackets, velvet 

collar, box front, regular $5.00, 
special at......................................

Special Sale of Ladies’ Heavy Union 
Wool Vests, long sleeves, shaped, 
extra long, regular 40c, Friday and 
Saturday..........................................

Ladies’ Hygieian Wool Vests, long
sleeves, shaped,_with drawers to 
match, regular 75c. special at.

Ladies’ Broad Ribbed Wool Vests,
unshrinkable, shaped, with drawers to 
match, regular #1.00, special at..

13.50Kmtrlea tor Closler Day.

Springtime 100. Dutch Henry, Dtonous 88, 
The Natdahka 96. «t.vear-oid 61-

Casimir, W illlam 34. to,

.30Milwaukee Wlaconaln. Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets,in fawn, 
navy,green and black,low or high ^ /'v/'t 
collar, regular $7.00, special at.. O.UU

Rugby Gossip.
Mitchell Is showing up well at quarter- 

be.b for the Argos.
Osgoode II got $50 expenses from Brock- 

Till,- for last Saturday's game.
Beg Parmenter Is himself again, and will 

be in the game against the Argonauts.
The finals In the O.R.F.U. Junior and 

series will likely be played

:.49
Ladies’ Half-Silk Lined Jackets, in

fawn, green and black,stylish fly- _ _ „ 
front, regular $11.00, special at. O.OvJ .75Intermediate 

Nov. 5.
Varsity II. play the Tigers at Hamilton 

this afternoon. They leave the Union at 
1.15 p.m.

Osgoode Half play a practice game with 
n-lulty College on the letter's grounds at 
4.30 to-day.

The Ottewa-Hamllton game at Hamilton 
on Saturday will be witnessed by a train- 
load of Torontonians.

D'Arcy McGee will not be out with Os
goode Hall Saturday, as he got kicked In 
the back at Hamilton.

Osgoode had another good turnout yes
terday afternoon. Gleason will great'y 
strengthen their team.

Johnston of the Argonauts hurt his knee 
at practice yesterday afternoon, bat will 
be out for Saturday's game.

Eddie Gleason will be In the game for i*e 
first time this season on Saturday on the 
Osgoode Hall team against the Argonauts.

The Argonauts practice after dark now 
behind the Athletic Club by electric light, 
ami will spring some new tactics on Os
goode Hall.

It does not look much like Gleason go
ing back to Ottawa. Arhen he Is out wpa 
Osgoode dally practiRng for Saturday’s 
game.

Fred Thompson of the Argonauts attend
ed the Légalités’ practice yesterday. Fred 
thinks his Argonauts will bring the lawyers 
down on Saturday.

Secretary Heron of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Union yesterday received a 
letter from Bayly (pro.), who acknowledged 
his transformation.

The Imperial fifteen defeated the Cres
cents of Rosedale by at score of 3—0. The 
referee was F. Ryan, timekeeper N. Foster 
and umpire C. Sampson.

Manager Frank Slattery has not given up 
hope. He said : “Mark my words—If the 
Tigers defeat Ottawa on Saturday, Os
goode Hell will land the honors."

Jimmy Macdonald put np a great game 
at quarter in practice yesterday and will 
likely play that position on the Hall team 
against the Argonauts on Saturday.

Osgoode would not accept Britton Osier, 
Jack Counsell or Ed. Bayly as referee for 
Saturday, but It Is Likt-iy that Thrift 
Burnside of Varsity will be the chosen

Ladies’ Imported Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, fly-front, silk lined, satin 
trimmed front, a very swell _ 
garment,regular 16.50,special at

Ladres’ Extra Heavy Soft Scotch 
Wool Vests,the price was $1.25,

Friday and take them for . ( Q

Johnson
Triune 100, Sir
^h^T/furlongs. 3-ycar-olds. sell
ing—Fommery Sec, Jim Flood 1W, Imuretta 
D. Mamie Callan, Negonrte 
Imposition 94. Barney Aaron Jr. »4. ran/ 
J-ife?6Brolare8t2,Slster Mamie 87, Raymond
1 Weather ctondy; track sloppy.

\

come on
1IT WOULD TAKE columns to enumerate the EXTÇ.^5êMnuq ni?! 

SÆ ^Come^and^judge «5oSS *° EN°R

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO-.
m

Through Fog at A»ne4«et

dvmrwa^o?^cu^lV“°tefe‘tin|qg
LTsreTon^
at the start and finish. There were * 
doxen starters in the third race and as 
many tips as to the winner. The lot could 
not be seen nutU a sixf-enth from home, 
when It was seen that Strangest was an 
easy winner, the favorite, Leando, being 
beaten a head for the place by Camatop. 
At the start of the fourth race Sensational 
cut out the running and was la the lead 
as they disappeared Into the fog. When 
they came out again Sensational was 
buck-jumping tar In front and wop, pulled 
up. by a couple of lengths, Sanders, the 
favorite, being third. Summary :

First race, 1 mile, selling—Bardella, 100 
(Maher), 2 to 5, won hy two length»:
Own. K» (O'Connor), 4 to L ■» by 
lengths; Vanessa, 105 (l’urner), 10 to 1, A 
Time 1.45. Chenille, Fenetta, Come Quick 
and Sister Stella also ry .

Second race, 1 mile ana 40 yards, seutog— 
llarslan, 103 (O'Leary). 13 to 5. won by 
four lengths; Estaca, 1-X) (H. Martin), 2 to 
6 2, by one length; Merlin. 96 (O'Connor), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Black Dude also
raThird race, 5% furlongs, selling—Strang
est, 102 (H. Martin), 8 to 1, won by three 
lengths; Camatop, 102 (Cunningham), 60 to 
1 2, by a head; Leando. 102 (Clawson), 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.08 1-5. Water Girl, AMde, 
Hold Up. Tyran, Bessie Taylor, Leplda, 
Grievance, Porker Bruce and The Gardener 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Sensational. 102 
(O'Connor), 11 to 5, won by two lengths; 
aiyth. 08 (Weber), 15 to 1, 2, by six

Sanders 116 (Maher), 0 to 5, 3. 
! 2-5. Handpress also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Diminu
tive. 106 (Clawson). 11 to 10, won by a 
head: Kirkwood, l(ti (Maher), 5 to 2, 2, by 
six lengths; Tendresse, 108 (O'Connor), 2J 
to 1, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. Holden, Gaze and 
Passaic also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Trillo, lftl 
(Spencer), 5 to 2 won by two lengths; 
Harry Reed. 109 (Turner), 6 to 5, 2 by *ix 
lengtns; MidJight, 112 (Clawson), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17. Athy, Surrogate, Blllatl, Prince 
Auckland. Teller, Hanwell, Bombardon and 
Orthos also ran.

King Street, Toronto.▲waltlns the Ice.
The Dunda» Hovkeor Club has reorganized 

with the following officers : Mr. and Mrs. 
McKechnie. patron and patroness ; W. E. S. 
Knowles, non. president; T. A. Wardell. 
M.L.A., hon. vice-president; H. F. Powell, 
second hon. vice-president; W. F. Moore, 
president ; H. G. Smith, vice-president ; M. 
MeMnrchy, secretary-treasurer. It *s the 
intention of the clnb to Join the Western 
League.At an enthusiastic meeting of the Clinton 
Curling Club Tuesday evening to reorgu lize 
for the coming season, the following offi
cers were elected : President, George D. 
McTnggnrt: vice-president. Dr. Shaw; sec. 
treas.. Major Jackson; Executive, J. P. Tis
dale and James Fair. Clinton is a red hot 
curling town, and, with CMaton’s flnejaew 
cnrUng rink, other clubs are warned to 
look ont for this clnb, for they Intend to 
“sweep her up” for all they are worth.

I
STOPPED BY THE POLICE.BISHOP ltlDLEY WITTS.

m Robbery at Dominion Chain Works 
Recalled—Unlonvtlle Man Give. 

Much Trouble.

College School Heaten at 
1» to O In the Annual

Trinity 
Rosedale

Rugby Game.
Both the Ridley College team of St. Cath

arines end Trinity School. Port Hope, 
journeyed to Toronto Yesterday for th* 
annual Rugby match

nMSlng ‘toe ^«oppy 
wrath”? R'Was Wrly good 
though very one-sided. Phe Ridley dojs 

walk. Score. 19 to 0, and at haif-

:On Sunday, July 31, John Whitfield, pro
prietor of the Dominion Chain Works, at 
176 Front-street east, went to his office in 
the afternoon to see if everything was all 
right He was surprised to find the out

door of the safe unlocked, and the 
He went oat to

1s side
Inner door pried open, 
find a police officer before making further 
Investigation, and ran across P.C. Skewing 
at Yonge and Front-streets. The two then 
made a thorough search of toe premises, 
and on going Into the cellar found a mid
dle-aged woman lying helplessly drunk on 
a pile o< refuse, with a pickle bottle full 
of whiskey at her side. After being taken 
to the station she gave her name as Mary 
Robb, and claimed to five at the Haven, 
320 Seaton-street. A charge of trespass 
was laid agfilhst her, and, after spending 
some days in Jail awaiting developments In 
the case, she was discharged. The woman 
gave as an explanation of her presence in 
the building that she had been taken there 
the day previous by two men, and the trio 
had been drinking together. Nothing of 
value except 20 cents In silver waa taken 
from toe safe.

Last night Acting Detective Forrest ar
rested Michael Duffy of 124 Eastern-avenue, 
and locked him np at police headquarters, 
charged with house-breaking. He Is sold 
to be one of the two men that went to 
the building with Mary Robb.

Henry Phillips, a visitor to the city from 
Untonville, gave the police a warm time 
last night before he was landed In No. 3 
Police Station. Phillips was ejected from 
a Queen-street car at Spadlna-avenne, and 
created a disturbance at the corner. P.C. 
McC-arron saw him, and took him In charge. 
I'MUfcs was not acquainted with the aver- 
aggsttengto of a Toronto policeman, and 
he tried to keep the constable from ring
ing toe patrol call. Finally toe officer 
succeeded In getting In a quick call, and 
the wagon arrived soon after. Phillips was 
not to be put in the wagon without a strug
gle, and It took three officers to drag him 
In. At the station Phillips was charged 
with being disorderly. ......

The police are determined to rid the city 
of all citizens of an undesirable class as a 
preventive to farther burglaries. Last night 
James Homshaw, a man with a long police 
record was spotted at Queen and Yonge- 
streets, while Detectives Cuddy and Davis 

They took him

V,HOCKEY.Go*sip of the Tvrf.
Apple?*te & M^kln of Lexington. Kv., 

have bonerlit of Edward Corrigan the Long
fellow stallion. Riley, nnd 11 well-bred 
brood mares. Thor will be placed at Oak- 
wood stnd. near there.

Mr. John R. Walker announces a sale of 
thoroughbreds, to take place at Grand's on 
Saturday of next week. The stock to be 
sold includes Bromo, Beguile. Dr. Stewart. 
Homelike and Lookout. These arc all 
ready-made racehorses and winners.

Everyone who has followed and admired 
his plucky career as a d/uring and success
ful steeplechaser will be grieved to Ieani 
that Gcs Hamilton has been given up by 
his physicians, and that he will scarcely 
live over to-day. His last race was at 
Windsor Aug. 13, when Alfonslna threw 
him and hurt his head badly, from which 
he never recovered completely, and braia 
fever resulted.

One of the most interesting events of 
Tuesday at the Aqueduct was the second 
race in which 10 horses faced the barrier 
for a struggle of one mile and 40 yards. 
Maher’s mount, Bnnquo II., was played 
down to odds-on, while Frohman, with a 
decided pull in the weights, was ignored. 
The latter horse was ridden by his own
er’s 10-year-old son. and the precocious 
youngster brought him home a head in 
front of the favorite after a hot drive. 
Young Daly and Maher are first cousins, 
and those aware of the fact enjoyed the 
duel immensely. Daly scales about 60 
pounds, but his head would probably have 
weighed more than that after he returned 
to the paddock. Had the jockeys been re
versed Frohman would have been a lcgitl- 
mnfp favorite. He Is both rank and er
ratic. however, and the boy handled him 
like n veteran and steered him through his 
field in rare style after an irritating delay 
at the post. _____

won in a
rl'rherti is a great deal of interest taken In 
these annual gamen, both by the present 
scholars, and the old boys of toe two col- 
Egra” and a fair crowd watched toe 
match.suortly after H o'clock the game 
commenced. Port Hope winning the toeA 

„ With the wind. From toe start the 
ball traveled to Ridley's end, where the 
Dial remained for some time, the Ridley 
leys keeping the ball well in the scrim
mage. From a scrim on the fct. Cath
arines quarter, Gander got the ball and 
made a pretty run to the Trinity en-1. 
Here a < scrimmage followed and Baldwin 
broke through for a try. The goal was 
missed. This was nil the scoring done in

On the change of ends Ridley had toe 
wind and let the ball ont. playing an open 
game, and put together 15 more points. On 
the klck-ott the ball was worked to Port 
Hope's end and Gander went over for a 
trv and converted the goal. Shortly after 
this Reid was forced to rouge from a long 
punt, making the score 11—0. This was fol
lowed by ‘wo more tries, mafic by Baldwin 
and GandTr, raising the total to 19 for the 
boys who sport the Ridley colors.

Of the two teams, as the score shows, 
Ridley had the better of the game, al
though In pJaees the School were their 
equals. The backs of each team, consider
ing the weather, put up a goodjpme, and 
some pretty runs were made on^etii side. 
The teams:

Bishop Ridley College (19): Back, Trim
mer; halves, Gander, Baldwin. Pierce: quar
ter, Hoyles: scrimmage. Duggan, Young, 
Charles; wings, Roys, Dalton, Anderson, 
Hnrvenson, Nichols, Sewell.

y College School (0): Back, Reid; 
Austin,

A meeting of the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon, with 
Vice-President A. Creelmnn In the chair 
and the following present: A. A. Macdonald, 
U. C. C.; Cully Robertson. Wellingtons; t.

. Tiffin, Windsor, and Secretary Beaton.
The meeting was called for the purpose of 

inside ring the reinstatement of Forester 
cf the Waterloo team, who was suspended 
last season, the protest being lodged by 
L'stowel. Tbis club filed affidavits against 
ForesteFs amateur standing and Waterloo 
had not time before the season closed to 
look Into the matter or get declarations to 
substantiate their , contentions. At the 
meeting yesterday Lawyer J. A. Macdonald 
addressed the meeting in Forester's behalf 
nnd had affidavits from Arthur, Fergus and 

After speaking eloquently for 
nearly an hour, the matter was left over 
to give Listowe* a chance to look into the 
afT davits.

John Roes Robertson, M. P., addressed 
the meeting and announced that he had 
donated a £500 cup to be played foe by the 
seiuor teams In the association, and an
other meeting will be held within a week, 
when it is likely that Forester will be re
instated.

R™|rybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hatt.

wasW
Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet !kicked

For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae*

Now, if you have a horse that le worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none hat tne best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBYIN.
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGlH-et

Member Masters' Horse Shoe re’ and Prête» 
tire Association.

'I

DODGE
■
-lit Pulleys, lengths; 

Time 1.52
Lucknow.

:tion Clutch Pulleys, 
ie Driving,
; Tan Leather Belt- 
ng, &c., &c.
e stock of Power Trans- 
i Machinery on hand for 
leltvery.
competent millwrights and 

-rs supplied for the arrange |1. 
nd laying out of machinery. | 
upplied.
mir6ttonoiiio,ii<

one.
The old members of lant year's Rosedale 

Rngbv Club are requested to attend a 
meeting at 8 o'clock Thursday evening at 
Church and Isabella-streels, to organize 
for balance of season.

The O.A College, in their return game 
with the Guelph Rugby team yesterday, 
were defeated by a score of 14—0. The 
game, according to the despatch, was ex
citing from start to finish.

A well-known Rngby mao, and one who 
Is also well posted In other sports, sail 
yesterday that he did not see how the A.A. 
U could professionalize Referee Bayly 
without making all the players and those 
who officiated pros, as well.

The Argos have profited greatly in the 
way of experience in the last three games. 
This Is just what the oarsmeu require. 
Good hard practices ore what may be seen 
every tlav on toe waterfront grounds. The 
light rond dark bine are very confident of 
lowering the Légalités' colors.

Daring the Tigers’ practice on Tuesday 
0 S Morrison, a Normal College student, 
a" member of the intermediate team, met 
with an accident. While he was running 
with the ball he was heavily tackled, and 
when he fell several players landed on top 
of him. He was unable to get up. and It 
was discovered that his leg was broken.

Tiiere will be close to 500 people leave 
Ottawa between Friday night and Satur
day morning to witness the tw* big fnot- 
ball matehes-Grauites V. College, In Kings
ton and Ottawa v. Tigers, -n Hamilton. 
Fully 300 supporters of the Ottawa team 
will accompany them to Hamilton, while toe eSe men claim that they will carry 
fnfly 200 to the Limestone City.

President Edward Bayly ot the Canadian 
Ruzbv Union, one of the most Influential 
athletic associations in Canada, has called 
* sneeial meeting of that body, to bo held 
a P early date, to ascertain whether or 
not a certain office-holder, who has recent- 
ly been professionalized by another equal- 
v influential organization, can with be-
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NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Tents to Rent.

Large and Small
Waterproof, Dark Coats, Leather and Re

versible Coat», Long Oil Coat», Oilskin 
Suits, Sou’wester», Leather nnd Wool 
Mitts, Blankets, Rubber Boots, Gnns, Am
munition, Stoves, Fishing and Sporting 
Goods, Nets. etc. Loaded and empty shells 
we also load to order. Waterproof Sheets, 
Horse and Wagon Covers and many other 
dings In this line. 246

Around the Link» In 78.
The amateur record for the Rosedale Golf 

Clnb was broken Tuesday evening last by 
Champion George S. Lyon, who succeeded 
in lowering his own record of 77 to 73. 
This is only one stroke behind the pro
fessional record, held by David Ritchie. 
Mr. Lyon's score reads as follows:
Out........

The Thursday Card.
New York, Oct. 26.—First race, about 7 

furlongs—Tabouret 116, Judge Wardell,
L’Allouett, Bonadea 105, Nanweil, Doggett,
Headlight II. 103. Blarney Stone 102, Bliss
ful 101, Mispah, Midlight 100, Ten Spot 95.

Second race, mile and 40 yards—Bardella
108, Black Dude 107, Glenoine. Oxnard 106,
Filament 105, Charagrace, Ruby Lips 103,
Blue Away 101, Stay Sail 88.

Third race, mile—Continenta4 116t Tinge
109, Swlftmoa 108, Danforth 101. Bardella 
08.^ Oxnard 96.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Counsellor,Wern- „ mn(i increasing Sale».
loof Bra8l**T?ytorU^7,HFlîle»ïîr’ no^Sfr This, being my motto, has alone enabl- 
Christopher 90, Exit 98. ed me to retail to the consumer onr fn-
TFirth ™ee. lu mile1*—Marshall, Free r,ong Collegian Cigar at 5c, and which 
TYani£. Knigv°f the Garter, Bnnquo p noW acknowledged by many of.the
^ ^inaW^M, Tati, IT ** ^ of tho^eeti mjhe^tyto

ir^FVhV/dy 1&. iTso^^rArt^ brands5!. A. Thompson 73 Yonge-street,
105, Sol, Happy Knack 104„ Little Jess 101, N.E. corner King and Yonge. 4

........ 34455533 3^-35

........ 45543454 4—38In
Trinlt 

halves,
Labatt: scrimmage. Garrow,
Bousfleld ; wings, McNeil, Plummer, Grey, 
Plummer, Cassels, Howard.

Referee — Percy Brown.
Cameron.

Total 73 Brunton, Craig: quarter, 
Gowanlock, The D. PIKE MF6. CO., Limited>ffices, 74 York St,

ONE 2S80.
ONTO,

Bennett nnd Kerwln. 123 King St. E., T« ile.
Jack Bennett and George Kerwln will 

arrive in the city early next week. Ben
nett is training this week in Philadelphia, 
which city he will leave Sunday night for 
Toronto. Kerwln. will arrive on Tuesday. 
Bennett still stays -gaslight favorite over 
the Mystery, but the^latter has many ad
mirers, who are perfectly confident that 
he will get the long end of the Crescent 
A.C.’s purse.

The preliminary contestants ha»ve worked 
carefully for the shorter bouts, and Willie 
Popp v. Charlie Godwin, and Jack Ready 
v Jim Barry should make hard battles. 
Referee W. C Kelly of Buffalo has been 
accepted by afl parties.

Kerwln expects to come out of next 
week’s battle with flying colors, as, accori- 

I ing to yesterday’s Chicago papers, Paddy 
I Carroll, manager of the new IlUncds Ath- 
I letic Club of the West Side, has matched 
I the Mystery to meet Jlmmv Curran, the 
Englishman, art 135 pounds, In a 20-round 

Nov 12.

Umpire —Mr.ONTABUX SPECIAL.
Toronto News,
Canadian New»,
Sporting News,

IN THE ILLUSTRATED BUFFALO 
COURIER, Be.

; TOO MANY MINISTERS.help wanted.

ES—NO EXPERIENCE 
y to work for us. 
nbroldered at jour

NEC**-
*** Î

were making their rounds, 
to police headquarters, and charged him 
with vagrancy.

George Armstrong, an employe of the 
James Morrison Oo., Adelaide-street west, 
missed some of his tools, and reported his 

Last night Alfred Har-

Thlnks Rev. Dr. William»—Advises 
Young Ministers to Go Abroad

We want
Ihome by » "j

;mbroWerX

Anywhere.
The missionary society of Victoria Col

lege re-opened yesterday evnlng, on which 
occasion Jackson Hall was crowded. Dr. 
W illiams, president of the Students’ World 
Y.M.C.A., addressed the meeting on For
eign Missions, dealing particularly with 
self-sacrifice. He urged that young men 
get up and oat of this land, where min
isterial charges were overcrowded. Every 
young man who felt “called ’ should go 
forth to the distant fields, and he added, 
“If you cannot get your church to send 
you, go anyway.'* Dr. Williams thought 
that the missionary spirit was making 
vast strides among toe students of the two 
continents.

The society 
Smith, Emerson and the president to 
Kingston as delegates to the coming mis
sionary convention. It was also arranged 

another Japanese should be educated 
at Victoria, at the expense of the society. 
Rev. J. F. McLaughlin dismissed toe meet
ing with the Benediction.

id Instructions sent on_ 
Empire E

New York.
V

d envelope.
23 Duane-street, ..

loss to toe police, 
per of 298 Manning-avenue, another em
ploye, was taken Into custody, and charged 
with stealing the tools.\

pxnsniTAL.

Lssasss# ;
:et. -------•'«

The Bazaar in Richmond Rail.
St. Peter's Parish Roman Catholic Bazaar, 

which is being held all this week in Rich
mond Hall, ll drawing Mg crowds every 
afternoon and evening. Last n.ght a choice 
program of vocal and musical selections 
was rendered by different entertainers, in
cluding Miss Fannie Sullivan. The pastor 
of the Church. Rev. Mr. Mtnaban, Is In at
tendance all day, anil receives his guests. 
The booths are prettily arranged with the 
choicest fancy goods, confectionery, art 
goods and cigars, and «11 are doing a big 
business. The refreshment department will 
seat about 40 people, and meals are served 
ail day long with a change of mena each 
day. Business men who take their meals 
dirwn town should patronize this bazaar and 
help a charitable institution.

Whitely EXERCISERS
at an

25 cents» _ ||

1NTON SECRET ff^T.^Flyam 
tective Agency, Thom« casra ;

Forgeries, embezzlemeu |
iced, evidence detectiT» !For over 20 years chief ^lw,y 
ms adjuster Baildln*»Office, Medical Council 

-street. Toronto. |

nun* good payh£ huadae*» |
,man, Sherwood F- u- ———

boat, onJISTRY — — 
telaide-street West. They are the 

ideals.
Sporting Miscellany.

The Hamilton Baseball Club Is suing the 
St Thomas management for $09.50 as a 
result of several games for which they 
not receive a guarantee.

The lacrosse maticb to decide the C.L.A. 
senior championship will be played to-day, 
starting at 1.30 p.m.. OrlUia and Orange
ville being the contestants.

The Parkdale Football Clnb will hold i 
general meeting in their dub rooms. Queen 
Street and Close-avenne, to night at 8 
o’clock. Every member is requested to 
attend.

The Crescent Bicycle
Wheelmen's Circus to-morrow In a body. 
ai, members are requested to be at the 
Thorns Yonge rond Alexander-streets, at i.4o 
pm. dressed in battle array.

The champion yacht Defender Is ready 
to make her long-expected journey under 
her own sail to the Herreshoff yards in 
Bristol in order to be placed lu shape for 
nJvt reason's duels with the new boat that 
ESTf ^rerent the New York Yacht Clnb

k Neptune Nor.era.ro Lost 350 Sheep.

Z'Lr\£ ÏÏ£?*eerdgeg Fg XSLcgtatt«»™ ^"^e^itM. «il! Sot
1 a "few S toe^-m«?ta Ch^go‘onMond^ owing to toeYeav, weather encountered, [were united in marriage.

dfcv’ded to send Messrs.did
KAISER AT MOUNT CARMEL,

Decorations tro Hi. Honor 
mt Haifa, Palestine.

Haifa, Palestine, Oct. 26.-The Emperor 
of Germany arrived here ot

Over 50C0 in use in Canadian Homes, Colleges, 
Seminaries and Gymnasiums, and endoised by 
leading physicians, Delsarte teachers and 
physical instructors as the most perfect con
trivance of the age for healthful and delightful 
exercise.

Frofnse
that

Death and an Accident.
John Perr ", an old prisoner at the Jail, 

died in that institution yesterday at the age
° Thomas rSnnford of 317 Spndina-avenae, 
while playing yesterday at noon hour at 
the Cobban Manufacturing Company, w*t 
struck on the head by a board, causing a 
scalp wound. He was taken to the Emer
gency Hospital.

and Empress
to-day, and landed during the after-

n<The town was decorated profusely, every 
house flying German and Turkish flags.

After landing Their Majesties entered 
carriages and were driven direct to Mount 
rlroaeh at the foot of which a German- 
Ameriean mission colony Is situated.

Pre.byteriroro Mission..
The 15th annual meeting of the ____ . „ , -,

Presibyteria! Society has just been roncind- They Still Are Enthnsia.tie.
Lncan The secretary and treasurer Yesterday was another busy day among

hot-h reported a satisfactory state of af-t the local Salvationists who gathered In the
fairs Mrs Hyslop of Stratford was elect- Ltpptocott-street Temple, and held forth 
ed president by acclamation; Mrs. Hoesack from early morn till late at tight The offi- 

Lucan Mrs Grant of St. Mary’s, Mrs, cers held a eoancll meeting in the morning 
r4mcrtm of" Shakespeare, and Miss Craw of and afternoon, when d’fferent delegates 
vh^rodale vice-presidents; Miss Hamilton gave addresses. Including Miss Eva Booth.

i^tara; Miss McPherson, A session took place In the evening, and 
”5 q, Mt ford ?recortl ing secretary; Mrs. Gibb a large number of the soldiers and officers 
»! treasurer were present. The main event of the oele-
ot St- Mary s. treasnrer. hratlon will be held this evening, when

Miss Eva Booth delivers a lecture In. Bond- 
street Congregational Church.

Mr. Robt. Yeoman and Miss f'ella Walker 
marrieil last: evening at 16 W iekson- 

Only relatives were present.

StratfordFRONT-
warehoosro.BAY-STREET - TWO 

good site tor
Albert-street.

Club will attend the
azes;

Hillock, - 1 The Whitely Exercisers »h"d
$4, for Children, Ladies and Men. They take up no room, can bo 
attached to door or wall ot any room in the house and they never 
get out of order.MsrstirHgèstiSî ’ Sixty JroP» Drowned.

Kobe Japan. Oct.
steamer Mijagala wae sank to-day, almost 
Im-nedintelv after having been in collision 
with the Japanese steamer Klnshln-Marn. 
Sixty Japanese were drowned.

26.—The Japanese most successful treatment
For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D Byer Cancer Treatment is now generally 
recognized us the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medieine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sore. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer Sc Ca.. Markham. Ont. 
Territory in United States for toe light to 
use this treatment for sale. 244
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"fikjilrjl Culture 
a i’n.iinie."

Maileil tree, on request 35 King-St. West, Toronto at

=1BUY
aSw>"to-$5000, tit teibtiser wouj.d werr

avenue.ership.
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Piano tuning and 
regulating hy “New- 
combe” expert’s skill 
insures satisfaction— 
and no risk to the 
instrument.

Phone or drop » card to Octavius New
combs & Co., 109 Church St., Toronto.
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the Indiscriminate study of algebra and 
mathematics and the dead languages. We 
are turning out school masters and doctors 
for the Western United States and are rob
bing our own country of Its bon* and 
sinew.

'Tlig, the corresponding period of 1887, and <12,- 
483,016 for that of 1806.

bank clearings for the year 1895, 
which Is as far back as the records take 
us, amounted to <1,040,060,000; In 1897, 
<1,182,000,000; 1888 (9 mos.), <959,883,000 

Victoria and Vancouver). 
Metallic Minerals—Klondike.

The successful exploitation of what Is 
known as the Klondike has added one other 
to the many attractions of the Dominion. 
It has furnished a vent for the venture- 

Who Have some and at the same time has created a 
new and profitable market for the agricul
tural products and the manufactures of 
our people. It has done much to set aside 
the arguments of the distorted bimetallist 
by proving that the maintenance of the 

by Mr. D. R. Wilkie—By- gold standard Is no ’onger dependent upon 
_ .-----ï the output of Australia, of Africa, or ofE. Mfalker Critical—Several the DnJted gtates. The government of

Panera la the Evening. such a country entails very great respousl-
... , blllties upon the Dominion, and It Is grati- 

Thc seventh meeting of the Bankers As- fylng t„ that the fact Is now being
•Delation of Canada opened yesterday moin- fuUv recoenlzed by those In authority. The 
lag In the members' reception room at the ,er,a lncognlta of a few years back Is now 
Parliament Buildings. The Incoming ol the Mecca ^ multitudes, and its develop- 
these chieftains of the financial world has ment g^ouia bring with It Immense wealth 
had the same effect on the handsome P»e t0 the o]dea. «étions of the Dominion, 
ga the magical fluid which the horse trader Tbe Tai„e gg the total production of prln- 
•yringes Into the jaded beast which he minerals In Osnada In 18S7
wishes to revivify before the purchaser u nUm(M at g2.118.120; In 1897 the value 
cornea along. That 800 banking men have nm0untcd to $13,006,234. It Is estimated 
left their vaults from Halifax to Vancouver tbgt the outpnt „f gold In the Yukon dla- 
to attend the session bespeaks, at any rate. alone will this year amount to <8,500,-
the absence In the country of adventurers ^ (not lncMlng $2,500,000-the product 
of the Jesse James type, and the two re- of 1867) and tbat the total output of metal- 
cent exceptions can be safely put down to 1)c mlneralg during the year 1890 over 'he 
something like spontaneous combustion. whole Dominion will amount to $25,000,000.

List of Associates. It Is Impossible to estimate the Probable
Th* Hat of the associates wtio had regls- output even five years hence without amaze-

tered by 6 p.m. Is: R S Williams. Goderich; ment. The "mWO 0«) ™nd
F C Minty. Seaforth; V O Bowell, Toronto; *"ls amountedln 1887 to $0,000,000, ana 
W Pringle, Stratford; F W Strathy, Toron- In 1807 to <14,300,000. 
to; C W Church, Toronto; Q P Nelli, Toron- Mint,
to; H C Secord, Toronto; G C O'Grady, j ^ not unmindful of the objections 
Woodstock; D A Ferguson, Meaford; A Got- Vhlch have been raised within this Shso- 
don Tail, Montreal: R J Montgomery, North clatlon to the creation of a Canadian gold 
Toronto; T S Harrison Toronto; A S Birch- linage and as long as the gold product 
all, Montreal; G E Hague, Kingston; W o[ tbe Dominion was comparatively lnelg- 
Grludlay, Toronto; C S Ramsay, St. Mary s; n|flcunt no good reason could be brought 
O H Stanley Clarke, Toronto; Charles toPward for the establishment of a mint, 
White, Ingersoll; D Hoyles Charles, Galt; but tbe growth m the output of gold from 
R O Jennings, Toronto Junction; R C Mc- «igjj goi jn igo2 to a probable output of at 
Harrle, Peterboro: William Cooke, J Alvd, ]eflgt g18iooo,000 In 1899, with every pros- 
W Sloane, H S Strathy, R D Gambie, D ect ^ ^ eyeT increasing annual produc- 
Ooulsou, Toronto; J A Prendergast, Mont- u bas hrought with It changed condi- 
teal; G M Farwell, East Toronto; B K tt(me Are we not throwing away our op- 
Walker, Toronto; T Bienvenu, Montreal ; —^nlUee and underrating our Importance 
George Brien, Ottawa; G A Schofield, bt. #endln_ our banks eDd our miners' to 
John, N.B.; E Stanger, Toronto. Seattle, San Francisco, or New York, past

Clvlo Welcome. 0ur own doors, to exrhange their gold dust
Proceedings began shortly after noon yes- jor yoln of a foreign realm? An Immense 

terday. President D. R. Wilkie Introduced volume of traders being and will be lost 
Mayor Shaw, who In turn welcomed the to çanada fttrhugh returning Yukon miners 
vlMtoxs. His Worship dwelt chiefly on the f0rwd to take their "clean up" to
splendid progress of Toronto. He referred a foreigu mint. A Canadian mint, or, to 
to the great enterprise of the Massey-Har- commenté with, s branch of tbe Royal 
rls works, with their 1000 employes; Gur- Mlnt at Vancouver or Victoria, would bring 
ney’s foundry, the Swiss Laundry of the botb eities Into Increased prominence and 
Allen Company, with its 500 hands; the would tw y,e means of giving those cities 
Gendron and Kemp manufacturing works, tbe trede of tbe returned miner, and no 
the Dominion brewery, Gocderham & Worts one more freely, to supplement that
world-famous distillery, the St. Lawrence ^ the out-going prospector, 
foundry, tbe Poison Don works, the Mur- Branches of the Royal Mint have been 

'—tay Carpet Co., the Toronto Street Railway, ln Australlg-in Sydney (1866),
The Toronto Electric Light Company, of Mclbmlrne (1372) and Perth (1896), and en- 
course, had to be mentioned, the Bertram tall jjttle or no expense upon the colony, 
khlp yards, the different steamboat com- wbcreaa 0,^,. existence is of Incalculable 
panles, the cattle market, etc. Mayor Suaw ^ to a» goW m|nel end to local trade, 
said that he gpoke of Toronto's finances ‘ 6
with moderation, not wishing to boast, but Spanlsh-Amerlcan War.
the list he had given convinced one of the Although Canada was not, except through 
city's solid foundation Of prosperity. its sympathies, directly Interested In. the

Mr. George Hague, in substantiating the results of the Spanish-American war, It Is 
Mayor's speech, spoke of the rising of To- impossible for us not to realize tbe tact that 
ronto from its cloud of depression. great changes In the foreign policy of the

Minutes of ConnelL United Sûtes which may affect our com-
A council meeting followed, the subjects merdal relations with that country must 

of consideration being the various financial follow thereon. Sectionalism must give way 
questions of the year. to a recognition of trans-marine responstbl-

RlmetalUsm was one of the subjects Uties. The ignorance and Indifference of 
touched on, a gold standard being sttongiy tbe agriculturist of the Middle States re- 
favored. garding tbe welfare of the outside world

Regarding an Insolvency Act the council will soon give place to a lasting Interest 
wants to disabuse the public mind of the in foreign conditions. Amongst other ré
impression that the association Is opposed suits that will follow—have followed I 
to such a measure. They will, however, should say—upon the coarse of events Is 
oppose the Introduction of clauses depriv- tbe establishment of a bond of sympathy 
lng creditors of the right to rank on the an(i good fellowship between the United 
estates of Insolvents. States and the Mother Country and the dls-

The Quebec Conference was briefly re- gipation of the Jealousies and mleunder- 
ferred to, and the hope was expressed that ^findings of a century. Tbe two nations 
a satisfactory settlement of the points In ab(>ul(1 n<yw g0 {tond In hand, a support to 
dispute between Canada and the United eacb otber the struggle for wider tnar- 
Btates may be effected without in any way aIul the spread of Anglo-American
sacrificing the Interests of this country. civilization. The effect of the acquisition

The Ottawa Government was commended territory upon the trade and commerce 
for reducing the Interest on postoffice sav- o{ tbe United. States will be phenomenal— 
Inge bank deposits from 3 per cent .to 2)4 tbe occupation of 1U new posseeslons will 

. , . . . _ open Immense fieldis for capital and labor.
On the question of tank charters, to 1,he manufacturer, the electrician, 

which attention Is naturally directed -at h s ^ agriculturist, and, last but
Juncture as the time for the r renewal is the Ieast tbe hanker, all will be called 
approaching, the council advises a move- ^ up-building
ment on the part of the tanks to secure “^m^clal empire Are wH? 
charters for a longer term than ten years, ^d^lfl? Are we not part and parcel
“pi“rreewas expressed at the prospect “"’M ^le*
of cheap postage rates across the Atlantic, Population of nearly 400 OW.OOO of people, 
and an extension of cheaper rate, to the nuire than 25 per cent. o(Jhe popuiatiou of 
domestic service was favored. the world? Can We do not lng to

The council also reported that branches »ud encourage trade wltoin that Empire/ 
of the association had been established at Are we forever to be told that thetie be- 
Halifax and Victoria. tween one part of the Empire and the other

When the bankers had comfortably got 19 t0 be sentimental -and nothing more? Of 
through lunch it was 4 o’clock. The af- what use Is the shedding of our best blood 
ternoon session followed half an hour later. on the sands o-f Africa or on. the snows ot 
The hall was then filled with well-dressed the Himalayas, hf nothing Is to come of 
men, who wtth hands clasped over ca- the sacrifice but military glory? The el- 
peclous stomachs, sat fotlowiug every turn fort of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to awaken an 
of some di(Tenlit problem with the keenness Interest in Canada on the part of Great 
of a detective. Britain by granting the Mother Country

The feature of the afternoon was, of and her other colonies a preference in Can- 
coarse, President D. R. Wilkie’s annual nda over foreign nations Is the first pi 
address. Before stepping forward the well- tical attempt on tbe part of either to ere 
known manager announced the names of a union of commercial Interests. Are we to 
the winners of the prize essays on banking rest satisfied with the good feeling that 
offered by the association. In the senior such a policy cannot but engender ln the 
series the rank Is; 1. R. W. Crompron, Mother Country or should we look for recl- 
Canedlnn Bank of Commerce. 2. F. Mac- procnl action throughout the Empire? 
dougall, Merchants’ Rank, Halifax. Juniors: Jamaica, In despair, a victim of the free- 
1. C. M. Rcnshaw, Mrechanta’ Bank, Mont- to-all policy of England, I» wandering help- 
real. 2. J. Gordon Talt, Merchants' Bank, icssly about the seaa, knocking at one door 
Halifax. and then at another, begging for sympathy.

Other West India Islands are ln an equally 
deplorable condition. Can nothing be done 
to cheer their hearts and lighten tneir load, 
or must they perish of loyalty and of an 
unfeeling and selfish colonial policy? The 
commercial unity of the United States of 
America, with Its recent acquisitions, Cuba, 
Porto Rico and the Philippines, will give 
those outlying territories an advantage over 
the competing and corresponding territories 
of our colonial empire that must In the 
end he fatal to the continuance of that em
pire. We ln Canada must be up and doing, 
and if dismemberment does come, let us 
have the proud bat sad consciousness of 
knowing that we did all tyat we were per
mitted to do to avert the disaster.

) *
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/A Word to Junior Associates.
When this association was Inaugurated 

It was designed In no small part to be an 
especial aid to Junior officers, so that from 
time to time aa senior officers disappeared 
from the scene, others still more compe
tent might step Into their places and M- 
eume their responsibilities. The Journal of 
the association was established to assist 
ln this laudable object. And, although many 
associates are showing n lively apprecia
tion of their privileges, I regret to find 
that a lack of studious effort and of a desire 
for a broad knowledge of banking law, 
practice and ménagement Is too common 
among the Juniors of to-day. Bucoesefui 
tanking Is indeed largely and chiefly a mat
ter of experience, and ln this, as In other 
walks of life, the experience at others 1» a 
sign post to ourselves. I would strongly 
urge all Jnolor officers not to be content 
with acquiring a rule of thumb knowledge 
of their own department, but to study the 
Bank Act, the legal decisions In which 
tanka arc concerned, aa set forth In the 
Journal, tbe dally market reports and the 
course of events ln the financial and com
mercial world. In the other professions a 
regular course of study, carefully planned 
out, Is Imperative, yet while no profession 
Is more difficult to master than banking, 
far too many clerks shut their banking up 
with their ledgers and return to work next 
morning no whit the wiser for a night s 
cogitation upon the profession to which 
they are devoting their lives and their 
destinies, and the destinies of others who 
are or may become dependent upon them.

In giving over the presidency to my very 
worthy successor, I do so with no misgiv
ings. The responsibilities of the office 
considerable, and Its duties are not Insigni
ficant. I hove performed these duties to 
the beet of my ability, and, I trust, to the 
satisfaction of the nesodation.

I thank you all for the hearty support 
which I bave received during my term of 
office.

f,(exclusive ofIn the Parliament Buildings at Their 
Seventh Annual Meeting. /

A Mat of Associates
Registered — The City Gives ■ 
Worm Welcome—A Council Meet
ing — A Masterly Address on FT-

Can be purchased fr<

sJ

nonce ••When ordering speclj
-ron

Clergyman’s Suit.
• • •

Made of black English Cheviot, 
Vicuna, Broadcloth, Venetian, Clay 
Diagonal, Worsted or Serge, in nine 
standard Fit-reform shapes.

Lined with Skinner's warranted silk 
or with best Italian cloth.

Makers’ brand and price sewn in left 
breast pocket.

Prices $20.00 and $25.00 per suit.
e e •

City Engineer Barrer 
Distribution Systei

¥ Ko Recommendation 
Waterworks Comm 
Stewart’s Bylaw — 
Married ln Londoi 
Other Weddings—Sh 
Funeral To-Day — 
From the Ambition.

«

a
•1

Hamilton, Oct. 20.—(Spt 
glneer Barrow rccommeude 
works Committee, which w 
three hours to-night, that 
system be Improved. Ills 
was a very lengthy one.

He recommended a new v 
the Beach to the city, by 
Bartun-street; a 30-lucn mi 
the former street, would 
and the cost by way if Ban 
be <161,152. The cost of O] 
$13,320, and 
<11,253. ■Morgan Bros, were given! 
supplying horse feed, thei: 
<1340.76.The committee had no 
to make respecting Aid. a 
to define the duties of the 
and Street Commissioners.

It was decided -to have tl 
the Fire Department of an 

Residents of Emeralds 
Btinsou-stroet ask for a six-! 
In place of the one-inch r 
mlttee regretted that there 

.for the purpose.
* The recommendation of 1 
eer respecting the new wnte 
over for further considerate 

Many Weddlz 
This was n day of wetic 

ton, and at 4 o'clock it wa 
hire a hack or a coupe at 
society the most Importai! 
that of Miss Lily M. LottrW 
J. M. Lottyidge, to 1’aul 8 
of the Westinghouse Air U 
It took place In Christ Ch 
Rev. Canon Bland offlclatlt 
maids were Misses Flora I 
Walker and Mary Turner, 
was best man.

F. William Brennen of t 
Lumber Company and Mlsi 
the well-known vocalist, w 
the residence of the brlde'i 
tcria-avenue south. Rev. J, 
Ingersoll officiated. Major 
Glllivray, W. P. end Mrs. I 
and E. Dewart, 
guests.

At the residence of J. 1 
rister, Miss Florence Jones 
Balte were made one bj 
O'Reilly. Miss Ida M. Ken 
one of the bridesmaids.

Rev. Father Geoghegan n 
of Fridtlqpq.and. Mias ( 

A cablegram received hi 
Miss Edna Sanford, daught 
Sanford of this city, was 
George’s Church, linnover-. 
Eng., to Capt. Trnlor of tl 
Archdeacon of London officii 

Late Sheriff's Fn 
The funeral of the late Jol 

Sheriff pf Wentworth, will 
morrow afternoon. The unlvi 
which he was held by the J 
ulty throughout, the Domini 
tli - attendance of a large nut 
from all over. The Supreme 
A. & A. S. Rite, 33rd degr 
lng in Montreal, will Atti 
Knights Tpmpln r of this city 
n body. The Masone will me 
pie at 1.80 and march to the 
nnd Welllnirton-streels, 
procession there.

In Judgre Monok’s 
There arc fifty cases on 1 

Division Court, presided ovei 
appointed judge, J. F. Moi 
was given for the defendant 
the Temperance and General 
Company, which sued WHIli 
<34.30, tup nmount of a prom 
note. The defence was that 
straight life policy, when h 
endowment.

An Interesting action is tl 
Stroud of the Hamilton Bi 
The St. Thomas Baseball Cl' 
to recover <99.90, alleged to 
baseball games scheduled at 
Sept. 2 and 3 last. It will 
that the Hamlltons werj de 
lng St. Thomas on the tiro 
Saints claimed the Hamilton 
the game. The St. Thomas 
to play the second day. 
claims <30 for each game, m 
S .9.90, ns gate receipts. St. 
$00 1n settlement, but It wa. 
els',on was reserved by the 

Minor Matte: 
Then, are n lot of -tong 

supposed to be crooks, In tin 
nnd citizens are emnplolnln
P°iicei d0r,,not them.Sadie Plcrsop, formerly ol
tempted to commit suicide lrSamuel Whittaker, a farm, 
Grlrruby. was fatally Injure, a bull falling on him.

The remains of the late Ol 
will be brought here 
Conn., for Interment.

arc

The Fit-Reform Wardrot
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

MANNING
ARCADE

To, Train the Clerk.
Mr. G. W. Hodgetts of the Bank of To

ronto, fit. Catharines, s clever young fel
low, with a soft Vandyke beard, next read 
a paper on the better training of the bank 
clerk. In hie opinion a course tt reading 
similar to that laid down by tbe Institute 
6f Banker* In Scotland would fill the bill.

Tbe education of the novitiate tanker 
brought Manager B. E. Walker to his feet.
As a province-trained man, be knew whet 
he spoke of when he declared that the High 
Schools of Ontario turned out young fellow» 
as badly equipped for life as they could be.
Few of them could nrell, sud unable there
fore to read books critically. The young 
tank clerk couldn't be expected to read 
the necessary works on political economy.

Ko Par Exchange.
Mr. O'Grady of the Bank of Commerce at 

Woodstock read a clever paper, *n which 
he advocated the abolition of par exchange 
between bee Its. Speaking on the same line*,
Mr. D. H. Charles of Galt told a humorous 
story of tire cutting of rates between banks 
ln transferring money. The speech was full 
of Irish wit and tbe speaker’s remark that 
the managers of the various banks should 
get together, remembering that they were 
against the ptibtlc and tbe public against 
them, provoked roars of laughter.

Mr. Kemp Fneetloms.
President Wilkie said that be would tike 

to bear more Irishmen. Whether of this na
tionality or not, Mr. J. C. Kemp proved 
that he had the seme fon-productng gift 
when he talked on "minor profits." When 
scroea the line lately he enquired flor a 
work on the subject and was handed a book 
where certain gentlemen, he sold, 'Ike 
Malacbl and Hoeea, who had passed away, 
had appeared In It» pages. He thought that
Jeremiah, perhaps, best represented the nAerxxnras or A DAT.
condition of minor profits. \

Hon. R. R. Dobell, who ost at the plrsl- ^ , resales latere»*
dentls 1 table, called on to speak to the . Ihll n_„ ctiv.
congress, said, 'among other good things, 1
that Canadian banking laws stood first In Only one woman t 5,,,
the world end that the destinies of Canada | tered aa entering Victoria University this
lay In the hand# of the bankers. If he year. ___
could counsel tanking men ln any way It Briars In cases, for presentation,
would be to keep a steady rein all the g»id mounted and at low prices. Al.vt 
time. [Cheers.] Bollard.

At the evening session Secretary A. Weir victoria’s Bob, which was to have been 
gave tbe association tbe benefit of his h.,d y,,- eTenlng, has been postponed until 
studies on the state of Canadian trade Kov dl
under French rule. It wa* cordially re- u' ^tbnr Harvey, president of the As- 
cetved as might have been expected of the (jon^ntcal and Physical Society, gave an 
labors of an ex-newspaper man, Mr. Weir interesting lecture on "Parle, the Artist 
having worked some years on The Montreal warrior ” a sketch from the IUad, before

the Women’s Art Association yesterday af
ternoon. _, __ ...

The annual harvest festival services 
be held at St. Barnabas’ Church, corner of 
Halton and Gdvens-streets, Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Bev. W. F. Swallow, rec
tor of Woodbridge, will preach. The ser
vices will be continued on Sunday next. 
Special preacher at each service.

with a new mi

=AUCTION Bales.AUCTION SAM®. rT'

WM. DICKSON CO.
ARTISTS’ SALE

THE

73-73 Klng-st. Beat (near Toronti

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNR]

Paintings AUCTION SALI
OF ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Household 
Furnitun

M. MATTHEWS, R.C.A.
In the Galleries of 

Messrs. Roberts & Son,
79 King St W., on

.

Thursday, 27th Oct.,
at 2.30 p m.

Mr. Matthews has instructed na to eel! 
his whole collection WITHOUT RESERVE. 
It comprises the work of about two years 
past, and will be open for Inspection from 
Saturday, 22nd, to the day or sale.

Terms Cash

Valuable Pianoforte (by Karnlch A B 
New York, cost $800), Mahogany Cabt 
with Mirror (cost $125), Handsome 
Tapestry Drawing Room Unite, BUt 
Table, complete (by May A Co., coot *J 
15 piece» of Rare and Costly Rron 
Marble Clock (large, cost <80), Fil 
Quality of Carpets throughout house, 11 
cal Box, ln perfect order (cost $123), T 
Ish, Brussels, Net and other Curtains, 
gant Jardinieres and Pedestals to ms 
Handsome Gasallers, Mahogany Flint,
Hall Hht Stand (coet $85), Cloisonne Vi 
(very costly), 'Bold and Electro-Pla 
Tables, with Jardinieres (very rare). Vo- 
able Collection of Oil Paintings by foreign 
artists, six rare pieces Parisian Wire, 
Mahogany Card and other Tables, Epargne 
(Chelsea ware), Plano Lamp, Elegant Din
ner Service (Davenport), Deer Heads, Fine I 
Electroplate, Handsome Tea Service. Fancy 
Chairs and Easy Chairs, Handsome Oak and I 
other costly Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mat
tresses, Range, two Refrigerators, Rose and 
Reel, Lawn Mower, also Coupe, by Dixon 
coat $300), Harness, Robes, Saddles, Stable 

Effects, etc., on

Toronto,

184
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Orr
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up Immense liabilities without providing 
an adequate cash reserve against even pro
bable demands of depositors and note hold
ers. What that reeèrve should be depends, 
of course, upon the nature of the liabilities 
and upon the character of the assets of the 
bank.

70 per cent, of England's importations, de
clare wheat contraband of war? rhe 
wealth of India could not buy it, and with- 
In but a few weeks from the proclamations 
of neutrality, bread riots in Loudon 
would be the first fruits of a disastrous 
policy. If a preferential tariff policy <s 
good for Canada, why should we not strive 
for Its adoption by our Motherland. A 
slight duty on Imports of foreign grains In
to England would bring with It a substan
tial revenue, would stimulate the settle
ment of our unfilled lands and would with
in a few years place the food supplv of 
England from within the Empire beyond 
peradventure without being a burden upon 

the revenue from foreign

1

Insolvency.
I commend to your attention what ap

pears on the subject of Insolvency legisla
tion in the report of the Executive Council, 
and while disclaiming any opposition on 
the part of tbe banks as a class to such In
solvency legislation, I would ask you to 
exercise every legitimate and a united In
fluence ln opposition to any proposals that 
seek to deprive us of our equitable rights 
as creditors, and to assist ln preventing 
the dishonest or Incapable Insolvent from 
again becoming a menace to the business 
community.

the Wednesday,the 2nd November. 
1898,

AT THE LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE,
of a great 
Canada to m meetStar.

The sum of $300 In excess of associate 
fees was voted by the session to provide 
against all contingencies ln tbe cost of 
running Tbe Bankers' Journal.

Ex-Deputy Minister Laeh, Q.C., read a 
learned paper on "Crossed Cheques,” which 
most effectively showed the bankers pre
sent how to successfully countermine the 
tricks of men after money they were not 
entitled to receive. As the result of the 
paper, Managers Plummer and Coulson put 
through a resolution to work for the Intro
duction Into Canada of the crossed-cheque 
and the tanks who will preach It up to the 
public are to be named by the incoming 
council.

To-day's program Is: 9.30, election of 
council; 11, drive out with Mayor; evening, 
banquet.

w

No. 140 St. George St.the consumer;
“corn" would permit of a proportionate re
duction In duty upon other articles that 
enter Into dally consumption.

The subscribers are favored with tnsti 
tiens from MRS. JOSEPH SIMPSON 
sell on the above date, at her residence, 
whole of the Valuable Household Fortin 
comprising all of the above-named art la 
with a -host of other valuable effects. J 

The above paintings and furn shlngs 
worthy the attention of connoisseurs. 

Sale precisely at It o’clock.
OH AS. M. HENDERSON A CO.

-Abolition ofDeepening of Can all 
Tolls. Competition.

Competition between tanks Is a matter 
for serions cShelderatlon. We all aim to 
do the best for our Shareholders, but 1 feel 
convinced that there ore time* and oppor
tunities when we could swell our business 
without cutting Into that of a confrere; 
For example, there are yet many districts 
of Canada not adequately supplied with 
banking facilities. To find and locate In 
one of these would be more profitable to 
the tank and be of more service to the 
dommunlty. than to crowd Into a locality 
where tanking facilities are already suffi
cient.

During the past year 72 new branches ot 
chartered tanks were opened In the Dom
inion, of which no less than 36 were open
ed at points then served by chartered 
tanks.

To See the GovcrnroeBt.

recent plebiscite. Mr. Spence 1» writing 
to the alliance branches asking that the 
organization be not discontinued, and that 
a Strong fight against Intemperance be car
ried on. ______________ ____

Mt. Clemen* Sprndel Water cures dyer 
pepsin, and prevents constipation.

Halton Polities.
The Halton electric case comes on for 

trial this morning at Milton before Osier 
and Msclennnn, 3.J. Messrs. Bristol and 
Nesbitt appear for the petitioner and Mr. 
Frank Denton for the respondent.

Mr. R. C. Clute, Q.C., was in Ottawa yes
terday, conferring on business matters witn 
the Dominion Government.

Cot. F. B. Leys, M.L.A. of London, was 
a visitor at the Parliament Buildings. He 
Interviewed the Premier regarding the new 
Normal School.

A fourteen-foot channel from Lake Su
perior to the sea is promised for the sea
son of navigation of 1899 1 —„„„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j. The effects of
that development may be far-reaching. In 
1807 only one bushel of Manitoba wheat out 
of every five was shipped to tide-water by 
the Canadian route—four bushels out of 

five found their way to Europe via
This

Tel. 2038.

every
Buffalo and U. S. Atlantic ports, 
year, owing to the unseasonable harvesting 
weather ln Manitoba, the proportion that 

forward via Montreal will be still

rac-
ate

!»
At the Princes*.will go

less. The fourteen-foot channel will enable 
vessels with a cargo of 75,000 bushels of 
wheat to sail from Fort William or Du
luth to Montreal and Liverpool. To-day 
the largest cargo over the same route does 
not exceed 18,000 bushels. Canal to’ls be
tween Lake Superior and Montreal amount 
to 10 cents per ton; the total amount of 
tolls collected during the year 1807 on the 
Welland and St. Lawrence Canals amount
ed to $254,063.

The construction of those canals at the 
estimated cost of over $50,000,000 was not 
undertaken with the Idea that the tolls 
upon tonnage or cargo would do much more 
than provide for repairs and maintenance. 
The objects In view were the Cheapening 
of transportation, the diversion to the St 
Lawrence route of the products of the great 
West, the building up of our own ocean 
ports, and the encouragement of the Cana
dian carrying trade, coupled with the em
ployment of Canadian seamen.

The toll sjtstem, although not onerous, 
may be sufficient to defeat the objects we 
had ln view; and I am sure that the Inau
guration of a policy of free canals would 
raise the value of the main products of our 
western provinces, would encourage ship
building m Canada, would divert to the 
Improved channels a very large proportion 
of tbe grain which now Is forced to find an 
outlet to the sea via Buffalo, and could not 
but be approved of by the Canadian people.

78-75 Klng-st. East (near Tocontddt)
The Cummings Stock Company will next

week enjoy tlhe distinction of being the 
first anywhere to secure Sol Smith Rus
sell’s beautiful play, "Peaceful Valley,” for 
production at popular prices. This gem, 
is one of the moot popular plays ever seen 
here and haa heretofore remained exclu-

Ma nager

EXTRAORDINARY8

Education.
Much has been sold lately regarding the 

useless and extravagant system of educa
tion in vogue throughout the greater part 
of Canada. Boys and girls are being train
ed by tens of thon sands to occupy positions 
ln life that will never come within their 
grasp, and by their very attainments are 
being forced to leave the country and seek 
their fortune* elsewhere. Canada Is essen
tially an agricultural country and one would 
look for at least an elementary course In 
agriculture ln our Public Schools, giving 
the youth of the country an Inclination to
wards the development of the counties» 
riche* of the soil; but instead of such s 
policy we find days and months wasted In

An Able Address.
The address followed. With the aid of 

his good English accent and no Intricate 
system of gestures to draw off the attention 
the President's message of 3300 words was 
absorbed ‘o the full. Prolonged applause 
greeted Its close. Banker George Hague 
was particularly enthusiastic In Its praise. 
It will be printed and distributed abroad. 
The text is as follows:

1

; I-OF-
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slrely ln Mr. Russell's hands.
Gumming* has succeeded ln getting thé 
play, fresh from Mr. Russell's hands, with 
his own manuscript, parts, and bis original 
Incidental music, and the play Is to be 
given a production that will equal Just as 
fully as possible Mr. Russell's own pro
duction given here at i dollar and a half. 
Mr. Ralph Stuart will appear In the lead
ing role, Hoses, and it is said that bis 
natural, quaint portrayal, as Is already- 
shown at rehearsals, will be surprisingly 
good, and will show his versatility probab
ly more than anything else can. Mr. Ro
bert Cummings will appear as Ward An
drews, Miss Florence Stone as Vlrgle, with 
the balance of the characters ln good hands. 
Particular pains have been taken wtm 
the stage settings to obtain the same gen
eral character previously seen here, and 
the popularity of "Peaceful Valley" will 
make It a big week at this theatre. Var
sity, Osgoode Hall and the Dentals have 
selected the Princes* Theatre for their Hal
lowe’en celebration next Monday evening. 
The two gaMerle* have been secured by the 
students, who will Issue a novel program. 
The theatre will be handsomely decorated 
w'th the respective colors of the different 
colleges.

from

They Got Dlamc
About three month* ago I 

miners passed through the 
to Denver, Ool., In search ol 
qualntanee sprang up betwj 
Constable Bob Harrison, on <1 
trance to the tracks at the 
did not fade. Yesterday t 
travelers were at the statlil 
time, while en route home a| 
"Bob's” genial remembrance; 
ed him with a beautiful Stic 
Value and also the clerk In t] 
office, George Humphrey, 
handsome momento In the at 
*vnt stick pin, for Ills tie. 
Fays to be civil and good n«
everyone.

Turkish Rujs
Mr. LEVON BABAYAN,

Collector (of
Constantinople), has arrived | 
with the most gigantic and Hare 
Collection of Turkish and Per
sian Rugs, Palace Carpete, 
Harem Embroideries and Leb
anon Inlaid Furniture.

Important to Athletes.
Mr. Mack White, the well-known traiter 

of the Toronto Lacrosse Club and Osgoode 
Hall Football Club, writes: I consider 
Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment unequalled for 
athletes or those training. I have used it 
with the best success, and can heartily re
commend It for stiffness, soreness, sprains 
and all forme of swelling and Inflamma
tion. AM druggists, 25 cts.

President’* Address.
My term of the important office to which 

you were good enough to elect me during 
my absence from the last annual meeting 
has been marked by a revival ln Canada of 
trade and manufactures, by an improve
ment In the value of agricultural products, 
by the development of the gold areas in 
the Yukon district, by increased develop
ment ln the mines of the Kootenay and 
Lake of the Woods districts and by the ad
dition of many million* to the national 
•wealth.

It may fairly be said that the Dominion 
-has shaken itself free from the depression 
that followed upon a succession of years 
of low prices and poor markets. No better 
evidence of the progress that has been 
made can be given than may be found in 
the monthly returns of chartered banks to 
the Government. The average public de
posits lu the banks for the five years, lSSî»- 
87, amounted to (approx.) $100,000,000; for 
the succeeding five years, 1888-02, they am
ounted to $134,771,032; and for the five 
years, 1803-07, to $184,000,000.

On Sept. 30, 1808, the amount on déposât 
was no less than $238,573,704.

WTlthln the same period loans and dis
counts, excluding loans to Governments, 
Increased from an average of $105,500.000 
for the five years ending 1887. to $249,513,- 
676 on Sept. 30, 1808. Deposits in Govern
ment and other savings banks Increased 
from $51,000,000 ln 1887 to $64,000,000 ln 
1897. Deposits ln loan companies stood at 
$18,251,422 In 1887, nnd at $10,607,102 ln 
1S97, In addition to which the Canadian de
bentures of these companies grew from 
$6,000,000 in 1887 to $11,800,000 In 1807.

The failures ln Canada ln 1877 amounted 
to $25,623.000; in 1887 to $17,054,000; In 
1807 to $13.147,020. 
ending Sept. 30, 1808. they amounted to $0,- 
135,476, as compared with $11,465,322 for

The Great Rug

England’s Food Supply.
The war has reminded us of the present 

dependence of Great Britain upon foreign 
nations for her supply of food. Of wheat 
and flour alone her imports in 1897 amount
ed to the equivalent of 180 million bushels 
of wheat, representing the bread of 30,000,- 
000 of the population. At an average of 
eighteen bushels to the acre this would be 
the product of 10,000,000 acres, 
nent scientist has told us recently that be
fore many years chemistry will have to be 
brought Into play ln order to provide auff- 
cient food for the hungry; let us assure Sir 
W'Tlliam Crookes that we have in Manitoba 
alone acres of unfilled arable lands from 
which can be raised suffclent to supply the 
wants of Great Britain with a much denser 
population than she has to-day, and that 
beyond Manitoba we have ln the Territor
ies millions of acres of wheat lands await
ing the plow.

A much more serious question than an 
ultimate shortage ‘n the world’s wheat crop 
presents itself to the British public.

The war between Spain and the United 
States had no sooner been declared than
England made haste to announce herseif as . _ ._ _ Y „
a neutral power, and declared certain ar- every other tank, and I consider the refer

ence excusable. We are practically guar
antors for each other to the extent otf the 
authorized Hmlt of circulation and have a 
perfect right to criticize favorably or un
favorably the financial position of every 
Institution -whose name and statement ap
pears ln that report. It Is moet unfair that 
any one or more Institutions should build

4 CATARRHFat is absolutely neces
sary as an article of diet. 
If it is not of the right kind 
it may not be digested. Then 
the body will not get enough 
of it. In this event there 
is fat-starvation.

Scott’s Emulsion supplies 
this needed fat, of the right 
kind, in the right quantity, 
and in the form already 
partly digested.

As a result all the organs 
and tissues take on activity.

joc. and <i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOW21E, Chemists, Tereeto.

a

1
In this elegant collection will he 

s'lk rug similar to the one sold tooir 
Ham Van Horne, which was seem*» W ■*». 
Babayan's agent ln Constantinople. .

will be held atth*| 
No, 14

so variable as ours—ev-In « climate 
trente beat and extreme cold—the very na
ture of Catarrh makes It the most common 
disease of the Canadian people; thus ‘t '» 
that the medical statistics compile the 
alarming figures that nine hundred In every 
thousand are ln a greater or lesser degree 
victims of Its ravages; and with all rhe 
searching after truth and the many so- 
called Catarrh remedies, there Is bnt one 
to-day advertised and the sale sought for 
to the Canadian public which publishes a 
guarantee to cure—that 1» Japanese Catarrh 
Cure. Were it an untried and untested 
remedy, this could not be done; were It 
not that many cases of Catarrh, from one 
to 26 years’ standing, had been permanent
ly cured and their unsolicited testimony Is 
in the hands of the compounders, this would 
be vain boasting, but the constant testing 
only proves the constant truth—that it 
will cure.

ROBERT BUAn einl-
Cttsh Reserves of Banks.

The anxiety of bank official» to Increase 
the earnings of their institutions with a 
view to the payment of dividends to share
holders was never more in evidence than at 
present, and the question has been asked *f 
in our laudable efforts some axe not losing 
sight of the responsibility which rests up
on them of maintaining proper ca»h re
serves. An examination of the monthly re
port of tlhe chartered banks in The Canada 
Gazette will show weak spots here and 
tl.ere that should be strengthened, 
subject to a delicate one; at the same time, 
under our present system of bank note 
circulation, each bank is to a certain ex
tent responsible for the administration of

This sale
Mammoth Warerooms, 
and 16 King Street East, oppo
site Murray’s.
COMMENCING ON THURSDAY, TB 

3RD NOVEMBER, 9

Tells How His Wifi 
—Read His R

.
1

Gentlemen,-I got a box j 
Wood A News Pills for my 
_oubled with rheumatism ai I?»? troubled with it i Iaat rear she wa3 
?m*t. Site used one box q 
«tood and Nerve nils and th] 
Hh. it** en ”fent that sN 
tewiflLDOW qult* well ng<J a!!?! ®* to ‘heir good e3
■M ü^'ï1"111 ‘hem fd ■w weak back. Your* verv Burns, 81. John, \ it ryT’l 

Nerve Pills arc sold at

,„«Wof price by Tlhe l)<J

Smallpox Some More.
Two more cases of smallpox are report

ed from Kent County, Camden Township, 
ln the Stark family, making three alto
gether.

They developed on Oct. 24, bnt all the 
eases are quarantined In one building and 
there Is no fear of the disease spreading.

The suspected smallpox case ln Tliamea- 
rllle Is something less dangerous.

;

il AT 2.30 P. M.
The This elegant collection wlll blJ5i»W.

ss*±',3ïsr.vJ,.iui,S5$
île competition in this country,
over 600 rare and beantitul pleee»- 

CHA8. M. HENDERSON *
Tel 2368. A —"

'
1

123Now It’s Third.
Visitors to the Attorney-General's apart

ments are wondering who will be next. Mr. 
Hostedo has for a long time occupied tilt 
secretary’s Chair.
Mr. Frank Yelgh took It temporarily. Yes
terday Mr. Yelgh was away and Mr. Curry, 
held It down.

tides—coal amongst the number—ns contra
band of war; If the food of war ships may 
be considered contraband by one neutral 
nation, may not the food of soldiers be con
sidered contraband by ' another? What 
Would England’s position be during a war 
with another power should Russia and the 
United States, which supply at present over

Japanese Catarrh Cure prints ln every 
package a guarantee of cure. The di
rections are plain amd simple. What 
It has done for thousands It can do for 
you. 50 cents—All druggists or by mall.

GBIF/ITHS A MA0PHBBS0N 00.
TOBOHXO,

Tbe 13th Battalion of Hnmllton I
, part in the sham-fight et J” 

Thanksgiving D*jr.

He was promoted and
For the nine months

a

m

■
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All Men Are Alike
The proposition only needs to be stated to prove 

its absurdity. All men are not alike—in ability, man
ners, looks nor shape.

All men are different—in ability, manners, looks 
and shape.

Men can be divided into types, or race, or clans, 
but in so doing you do not wipe out individual distinc
tions—make them alike. They differ still—differ widely 
in ability, manners, looks, shape.

Common sense gives its one universal answer to 
proposition and declares the absurdity of fol

lowing the question at further length,
As tailors we deal with the shape of men. Long 

years of experience, if nothing more, has taught us 
how widely men differ in shape, as the tape measure 
takes their dimensions from head to toe.
Common sense laughs out of court the sophistry that 
would say that the suit of clothes made for bunches of 

fit the individual man and give the satisfaction 
in any way that the individual suit made for him

our

men can
can

do.
The Hbbberlln Onstom-Mades cover all 
the defects and peculiarities of form. They 
are made with a degree ot finish that Is 
Hot common to ready-mades by whatever 
name known. Skilled cutters and high-class 
work people only are employed.
Sweat shop Is not a factor ln Hobberün 
Custom-Made». A Hobberlln Custom-Made

The

Is the best value in clothing the country 
produces. Those who have tested our work 

What tatter proof can we ssklsay so.

Our Cheviot Overcoats are much in evidence these 
autumn days. They are found in brown and grey 
mixtures, full weight, made with or without velvet 
collar, elegantly tailored, and made to your

Special test price of Hobberlin Custom-Mades,
own mea

sure.
$15.00.

II 'f•f
490 <tueen Street West*Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets.
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The Celebrated BUM III THE WEST What Consumption Is "□□MINION"India Pale Ale
AND STOUTH

I
I -/ Consumption is described by the best medical authorities as the growth in 

the body of a plant or germ, which sets up inflammatory condition of the 
lungs, causing fever, wasting and death in many cases within two or three

years. Read this letter from Mrs. Lydia 
Armstrong, New Utrecht, Long Island, 
New York:

8. C. Wells Co., Le Roy, N. Y. D*ab 
Sms:—“I cannot say too much in 
favor of a medicine that works such 
wonders as Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure does. I cannot understand how 

I any human being who is endowed 
1^2 with common sense dares to let a 
i Z cold have its own way unchecked. 
i I Nothing but ignorance of one’s 

I own anatomy can account for it. 
J I should like to tell them how I 
3 proceed in my own family. If 
r any of them take a cold, I prepare 
• a hot mustard foot-bath, make 

the sufferer go to bed, put the 
foot-bath under the blankets, so 
there will be no chance of taking 
more cold, and get my patient 
into a fine sweat. A drink of hot 

L _ lemonade helps on the perspira- 
tion. I then give a dose of 
Shiloh’s Cure and leave my patient 
under its influence, repeating it 

when necessary. This is taking old la grippe by the forelock; a proceeding he 
does not relish, for he always takes leave at once.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold under a business-like guarantee by all 
druggists, who will on request refund the purchase money in all cases where 
the remedy does not accomplish all that is claimed for it 25c., 50c. and <1 
throughout the United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d and 4s. 6d.

Telegraph Wires Down and Telephone 
Service Demoralized.

ORGANSPIANOSJOHN LABATT »
Mercury Drops Twenty-81* Degrees 

in e Few Hours, Rain Changes 
to Snow and Stock Suffers-Gale 
Played Havoc With Shipping on 
Lake Michigan—Force of 
Felt to Galt of Mexico.

Can be purchased from all dealers in Wines and Liquors at the 300 First Prizes, Medals ind 
Diplomas gained in England, 
France, United States, Belgium, 
Australia and Canada.

The only organ of Canadian 
which received a

Highest awards at Na
tional and International 
Exhibitions.

Innumerable credentials 
from most eminent authori
ties.

SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify ‘Lebatt’s,’ and Insist on hsvlng what you order." 240 Storm

manufacture 
Gold Medal ntfthe World’s Fair, 
Chicago, 189^.RESTORATION OF LOCAL RATES Chicago, Oct. 28.—A winteiy storm, which 

waa central over the southern end of Lake 
Michigan, prevailed throughout the North
western States the past 21 hours. To the 
west of Chicago snow fell to a depth of 
from 2 to 8 Inches, and here and to the east 
there was a heavy rain, which changed to 
a heavy wet euow at midnight. A high 
gale from the northeast whipped the enow 
into a raging blizsard at many points. 
Telegraph wires were blown down at some 
places and the telephone service was de
moralised.

Deep drifts, which interrupted street car 
traffic and threatened t,. impede railroad 
trains and paralyse business, placed some 
of the smaller ctttei In the grip of winter. 
Such severity of weather was entirely i 
expected so early, and has brought suit 
lug to stock. On the lakes the gale in 
several Instances played havoc with ship
ping. Danger signals are up all aromid 
Lake ‘Michigan, Lake Huron and Lake Su
perior,

![l
Will FoUow as Soon as Grand 

Trunk Coniines Itself Strictly to 
Tariff Rates.

40,000 IN USB
Pianos and Organs specially constructed 
under patented inventions of the utmost 
value, to withstand every climatic change 
—extremes of heat, cold or dampness. 
For catalogues address

iV

City Engineer Barrow Wants the 
Distribution System Improved,

Buffalo, Oct. 26.—D. McNlcoll of Mont
real, Passenger Traffic Manager, and E, V. 
Skinner, General Eastern Passenger Agent, 
of the Canadian Pacific, arrived In Buffalo 
this morning en route to the West.

“What effect. In your opinion, will the 
decision In the Joint Traffic Association 
case have;" was asked of Mr. McNlcoll.

“It means that another association or 
agreement must be formed by the lines 
Interested which will be legal. The Joint 
Traffic Association was organised princi
pally to assist In the maintenance of rates 
and to other matters arising of that char
acter.”

“Is there any possibility of Ontario local 
rate» being restored;"

“tes, just as soon as the Grand Trunk 
and Its Western connections coniine them
selves strictly to the tariff rates. The 
North Bay agreement has had nothing to 
do with keeping the Canadian Pacific and 

Trunk roads apart. It wm simply 
a question of accepting terms which were 
not agreeable to us that we cancelled our 
contract to use the North Bay line. You 
see, the Canadian Pacific has been laboring 
under a boycott on the part of the Ameri
can roads, Hile boycott was Instituted to 
prevent us from getting any 'mmlgrntlon 
traffic, but It bas been raised, and I am 
now on my way to Chicago to confer with 
American line representatives. Things will 
shape themselves eventually, and we will 
all live to enjoy the blessings of restored 
rates.’’

i Cheviot, 
tian, Clay 
re, in nine

So Recommendation Made by the 
Waterworks Committee on Aid, 
Stewart’s Bylaw — Mies Sanford 
Married in London, England — 
Other Weddings—Sheriff Marten’s 
Funeral To-Day — Other Sews

ranted silk
on
er-

in left
-ll

From the Ambitious City.
, Oct. as.—(Special.)—City En- 

Barrow recommended to the Water-

Bowmanville, Ontario, Canada.per suit.
Distress on the Lakes.

At several points on the lakes vessels
Hamilton,

I ■glacer___ „„
works Committee, which was to session for 

hours to-night, that the distribution 
be Improved. His recommendation

kwere reported to distress and the crews 
had narrow escapes from drowning. In 
Chicago harbor alone 25 vessels put In for 
safety.

The force of the storm was felt as far 
south as the Gulf of Mexico. At nightfall 
the rain that hud been falling In the Ohio 
Valley and the Central and Lower Missis
sippi Valleys turned Into snow and soon a 
genuine winter blizzard was raging In those 
parts of the country. When the «now 
started the velocity of the wind Increased.

'the greatest drop to temperature reported 
lh the South was at Abilene, Texas, where 
the mercury fell 26 degrees In a few hours.

At Springfield, Ill., and Springfield, Mo., 
the temperature dropped 28 degrees during 
the afternoon; at Davenport and Dubuque, 
Iowa, 23 degrees, and at Chicago 11 de
grees.

The lowest temperatures at these places 
was as follows: Dubuque, 80 degrees; 
Springfield, Ill., 32; Springfield, Mo., 32; 
Davenport, 82; Chicago, 87, Abilene, 5U. 
The rainfall to this section se far this 
month Is one inch more than the normal 
for October.

G
three

i bystem
water main from

the Beach to the city, by way °f
STSSr iAJT1—S“7«P •”’*»
s-aasf$13,3t4u, and with a new main It would be

1Morgan Bros, were glventbe contract for 
supplying horse feed, their tender being
^The'7 committee had no '«o^mçndathm
to make respecting A'd „£te,^f “ ênzlnêer 
to define the duties of the City engineer 
and Street Commissioners. .

It waa decided to have the horseshoes to 
the Fire Department of union make.

Residents " of Emerald-street south of 
Stinson-street ask for o six-inch water main 
In place of the one-inch main. The com
mittee regretted that there were no funds

* IU'j-he recommendation of the City Engin
eer respecting the new water main was laid 
over for further consideration.

Many Weddlnffs.
This was a day of weddings to Hamil

ton and at 4 o'clock It was Impossible to 
hire a hack or a coupe at any price. To 
society the most Important wedding was 
that of Mias Lily M. Lottridge, daughter of 
J. M. Lottridge, to Paul Myles, secretary 
of the Westinghouse Air Brake Company. 
It took place In Christ Church Cathedral, 
Kev. Canon Bland officiating. The brides
maids were Misses Flora Briggs, Beatrice 
Walker and Mary Turner. M. U. Lottridge 
was beat man. . „

F. William Brennen of the fif. Brennen 
Lumber Company and Miss Bessie Clark, 
the well-known vocalist, were wedded at 
the residence of the bride’s mother, Vic
toria-avenue south. Rev. J. Thompson of 
Ingersoll officiated. Major and Mrs. Mc- 
GllUvray, W. P. end Mrs. Bull, Dr. McRae 
and E. Dewart, Toronto, were among the 
guests.

At the residence of J. W. Jones, bar
rister, Miss Florence Jones and Dr. T. II. 
Balfe were made one by Rev. Father 
O'Reilly. Miss Ida M. Kerr, Toronto, was 
one of the bridesmaids.

Rev. Father Geogbegan married Edward 
Orr of Frultland and Misa Gertie Lend.

A cablegram received here states that 
Mtoa Edna Sanford, daughter of Senator 
Sanford of this city, was married In tit. 
George’s Church. Hanover-aquarc, London, 
Eng., to Capt. Tudor of that city. The 
Archdeacon of London officiated.

Late Sheriff’» Funeral.
The funeral of the late John W. Murton, 

Sheriff pf Wentworth, will take place to
morrow afternoon. The universal esteem In 
which he was held by the Masonic frater
nity throughout the Dominion 
th > attendance of a large number of Masons 
from all over. The Supreme Connell of the 
A. & A, S. Kite, 83rd degree, now meet
ing to Montreal, will attend, and the 
Knights Templar of this city will march In 
a body. The Masons will meet at the Tem
ple at 1.30 and march 
and Wellln 
procession

Grand I TPneTfî Qâtt CtV
^fBtMPANY or TORONTO.

Another Customer Won

MANNINQ
ARCADE B TRANSMISSION WITHOUT WIRES | 146 Yonge St.>•

J, Limited, Power From Source» Like Nlernra
Available Throughout the World,
. Regrsrdle»» of Distance.
New York, Oct. 26.—Nikola Tesla, the 

electrician, describes to to-day's issue of 
The Electrical Review a possibility to elec
tric power transmission. His inventions for 
transmitting electricity at high pressure 
over long distances have been successfully 
applied at many natural sources of power. 
Probably the most Important of these 
plans in the United States Is at Niagara 
Falls, which supplies electricity to many 
large factories and supplies electric power 
for running the trolley Unes of the dty of 
Bnffalo, 26 mHee distant.

With the article en Illustration Is pre
sented, showing streams of electricity lean
ing from a single terminal, giving an esti
mated electrical pressure of two and a half 
million volts. The Electrical Review com
ments on Mr. Tesla's novel Idea as fol
lows:

“Tesla now proposes to transmit without 
□se of wires—through the natural media, 
the earth and the air—great amounts of 
power to distances of thousands of miles. 
This will appear a dream—a tale from the 
Arabian Nights. But the extraordinary dis
coveries Tesla has made daring a number 
of years of Incessant labor make It evident 
that his work to this field has passed a 
stage of laboratory experiment, and Is 
really for a practical test on an industrial 
scale.
that power from such sources as Niagara 
wHl become available In any part of the 
World regardless of distances."

I Phone8IIO.
No Goods Sent C.O.D,V

V

,
:AUCTION Sadrs. GOLD FILLING ■ ■

Is the most difficult operation in den
tistry and requires special skill on the 
part of the operator. For many years 
I have made a specialty of this 
branch of dentistry and have attain
ed a skill which guarantees success. 
It always pays to have filling well 
done. Our rates are far below the 
usual dentists’ rates. A set of teeth 
for 84 until Xmas Is a sample.

Cer. Klag 
and Tenge

is the result when a newcomer visits The Bazaar. No 
one who has once been in our store would puzzle his 
head why—the facts are self-evident.

A TRAMP DIVE RAIDED. 4
>9

Were Selling Jewellery at Aston
ishingly Lew Prices and the 

Police Roped Them la.

V&
'East (near Toronto-st.)

OUR GREAT HOUSE FURNISHING SALE CONTINUED THIS WEEK :Cornwall, Oct. 26. — (Special.) —Three 
tramps were arrested here this afternoon 
on the temporary charge of peddling with
out a license. They belong to a gang ot 
twenty-odd that for a couple of weeks paît 
have been camping to a barn northeast of 
the town and have been selling watches, 
watch charms,.ring», gold-mounted glasses, 
etc., at astonishingly low prices. One of 
them sold a chain worth about |7 for 25c to 
Oonnty Constable <R. J, Graveley, who waa 
to plain clothes. This sale put the police 
ou his track and he was run down end 
captured. Another waa arrested on Pltt- 
slreet and a third was arrested to the camp. 
No lest# than fourteen hobo» were In the 
barn when the police visited It.

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED

giDISASTER IA tVISCONSIR,
Storm Was of Unusual Violence la 

This Section—Thermometer 
Falling Rapidly.

Milwaukee, Wla., Oct. 28.—A severe storm

TION SALE aTORONTO IC. H. RIGGS :
Iii

and coeri/T -- MADE ANGELS OF MERCY.
Graduation Exercises atof rain and enow, coupled with a high 

wind, raged throughout Wisconsin oH yes
terday, working disaster to telegraph lines 
In all directions. The storm was of nn-

Annnnl
GraceH capital—An Encouraging 

Outlook—Worthy Institution.
The annual meeting and graduation exer- 

held last evening to the Adam

1
usual violence for this season of the year.

Very little snow fell to this city, but rain 
continued to come dowj» almost Incessantly 
up to midnight, when the weather began to 
grow colder.

Green Bay reports several Inches of snow 
having fallen, which melted rapidly. A 
high wind Is blowing and the thermometer 
Is falling rapidly.

At Marinette four Inches of snow covers 
the ground. If It freezes the potato crop 
will be ruined. Many vessels sought shel
ter In that harbor.

Janesville and Knnkanna report a bllz- 
sard having raged all day, street traffic 
being suspended.

■ :Large Decorated Breed Box, OEa 
Sale price AvvFurniture rises were

Wilson Ward of Grace Hospital and a large 
number gathered to witness the presenta
tion of diplomas to the graduates. Bev.

MTcUKSre
viewed the history of the hospital.

Secretary Reports.
Mis. J. H. Smith, secretary of the Board 

of Management, gave an encouraging re
port. Eight hundred and thirty-six patients 
were cfffed for—an Increase of 15 over last 
year. Compliments were paid to the good 
work done by Miss B. B. Clarke, superin
tendent; Miss Bgleston, matron; Mrs. J. K. 
McDougall, Mr. F. J. Cox, and also to tbe 
house physicians, Messrs. J. T. Clarke and 
E. A. P. Hardy. Deep regret was express
ed for the death of Mrs. F. Boper, who hajl 
acted as treasurer for over six years. Nu
merous Improvements have been made, In
cluding floorings, railings on the balconies 
and a new staff room. The furnishings for 
the staff room were donated by Mrs. Rob
ert Baldwin.

No, 7 Oral Dollar and Cover 25c.
Aberdeen Banquet.

Secretary’s Office* 38 Canada Life Bulld- o

%
o

tog: IOoft
n(by Ksrnlch A Bach, • 

8806), Mahogany Cabinet, 
(cost 8125), Handsome Silk 

Drawing Room Suite, Utilis'd
(by May A Co., cost 8375), V 

of Bare and Costly Bronxes, 
dock (large, cost 880), Finest 
Carpets throughout house, Must* 

n perfect order (cost 8125), Turk* 
eta, Net and other Curtains, Bit- 
tolères and Pedestals to match, 

Gaseliers, Mahogany Finished 
Stand (cost 885), Cloisonne Vases 
tly). Gold and Electro-Plated 
ith Jardinieres (very rare). Vain- t 
ctIon of Oil Paintings by foreign 1 
ix rare pieces Parisian Ware, m 
Card and other Tables. Jtpergne 1 

rare). Plano Lamp, Elegant Din- 1 
e (Davenport), Deer Heads. Fine : 
te. Handsome Tea Service. Fancy 
Easy Chairs. Handsome Oak and 

y Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mat- 
nge, two Refrigerators, Hose and 
n Mower, also Coupe, by Dixon 
. Harness, Robes, Saddles, Stable 
c., on

Toronto, Oct. 25, 1888.
At a large and representative gathering 

of citizens of Toronto, held at the City 
Hall on Oct. 20, tost., His Worship tne 
Mayor to the chair. It was derided to In
vite Their Excrilenfles the Governor-Gen
eral and tbe. Countess of Aberdeen to a 
banquet to be held at the Pavilion on tbe 
occasion of Their Excellencies’ farewell 
visit.

r n
m

. cost
:a ï1■ :

5:/The success of his efforts means
a ti li■aa,Lsrtro Sise Colander, extra Ee 

heavy, sale price ...................... ““ a ilWAS NOT REGISTERED.The Storm In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26.—A heavy downpour 

of rain began soon after 5 o’clock this 
morning, and at 1 o’clock shows no tlgiis 
of cessation. As a result, the Pence Jubilee 
Committee has announced the poet pout mint 
of toe Civic Day parade until Friday. The 
Indications are that the weather to-morrow 
will be dear, and that no postponement ot 
the military parade wUl be necessary.

BLAZE AT ST. KITTS.

An Invitation has been forwarded and 
Saturday, Nov. 5, has been fixed upon as 
tile evening upon which the dinner will 
take place.

As Lady Aberdeen has consented to honor 
the occasion with her presence, It has been 
derided that ladles shall also take part to 
the dinner.

The committee having the arrangement» 
In charge have settled as follows:

1. The banquet will be held at the Pavil
ion on Saturday evening, Nov. 6, at 7.30 
o’clock.

2. The seating capacity ot the building 
being limited, tickets will be allotted In 
the order to width applications therefor 
arc received by the secretary.

3. A plan of the tables will be at the 
secretary’s office, where ladles and gentle
men obtaining tickets can at the same time 
reserve their seats.

4. Subscribers will be entitled to a ticket 
for n lady for tbe gallery for each dinner 
ticket taken.

The committee desire to impress upon In
tending subscribers the necessity of an 
early application for tickets, as a detinue 
Idea ot the number of those who will be 
present must be In the hands of the secre
tary at the earliest possible date. By or
der of the committee,

George E. Evans, Secretary.

$S :

I|
IS pound 
Decorated 
Sugar 
Box,

Insurance Agent Was Fined Twenty 
Dollars and Costs.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 26.—J. B. Brown, 
agent of the Northwestern Benefit Society 
ot Duluth, Minn., In Windsor, was brought 
before Magistrate Bartlett this morning, 
charged with soliciting for an Insurance 
company whlrii was not registered under 
the laws of Ontario. Brown told the 
Magistrate that he did not know whether 
h1s company was licensed or not. He was 
fined 820 on the evidence of a letter from 
tbe Commissioner of Insurance of Ontario, 
stating that the benefit society was not 
registered.

u»fSale
price Vftn xI5c

S1

31will ensure As te Money.
The financial report, presented by Mr.

?£? S the'revenue V S8SÜ? SE
total assets are 891,627.66; the liabilities 
880,407.44. The above figures, taken with 
the balance on hand last year, leave 81220.22 
to the hospital’s credit.

Mrs. Langley, for the Young Ladles 
Auxiliary, reported encoiyagtog progress, 
both in attendance and finances.

After tbe reading of reports little Ruby 
and Pearl Forfar, aged 5 and 6 years re
spectively, gave a piano duet, wnlch was 
excellently rendered and heartily appioud-

Flr« Rains Oven Roo
tectlonery Department.

St. Catherines, Oct. 26.—About 2 o'clock 
this morning fire was discovered 
rear part of M. R. Lee’s bakery, corner 
Queen and King-streets. The lire origin- 
ated in the oven room, and found Its way 
through the floor overhead to the confec
tionery department.

The fire brigade succeeded in confining 
the blaze to the section in which it started. 
In the oven room and the room above 
everything was totally destroyed. The 
building la owned by Thomas Nlhan, and 
will have to be torn down. Loss on build
ing and contents will amount to $1000. Tbe 
Inmate» were asleep and much difficulty 
was experienced in arousing them. How 
the blaze originated Is a mystery.

nend Con- cï
Pc

Iis «3iday.the 2nd November. 
1898,

LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE,

m the
eV sf5to the corner of King 

|rton-streels, meeting the funeral

In Judge Honck’s Court.
There are fifty cases on the list at the 

Division Court, presided over by 
appointed Judge, J. F. Mouck.

PORT DALHOCSIE NOTES.
5,

■team Barge Iona Had a Mishap — A 
Fashionable Wedding.

Port Dalbousie, Ont., Oct. 26.—The steam 
barge Iona of Plctoa, on trying to get 
alongside the wthanf at Beamsvllle to load 
wheat, broke her wheel and had to be 
towed back here by one of the harbor tugs 
to Muir's drydock to have a new one put 
in.

Mr. L. A. Merritt, son of Judla Merritt of 
8t. Catharines, and Mias Bertha Gregory, 
daughter of Boland Gregory, fruit grower 
of Loath Township, were married this af
ternoon at St. John's Episcopal Uhnn*, 
where a large number of Invited guests 
were present, the steamer Jubilee having 
been chartered to convey the many people 
from St. Catharines.

. George St. Steel Blade Minting IQ* Og 
Knife, ssle price.... .4»gold Bended Cuspidor 

—Sale Price 10c.the newly 
Judgment

was given for the defendant in the case of 
the Temperance and General Life Insurance 
Company, which sued Wtillam Fairley for 
854.30. the amount of a promitsory premium 
note. The defence was that he received a 
straight life policy, when he ask»d for in 
endowment.

An interesting action Is that of William 
Si rind of the Hamilton Baseball Club v. 
The St. Thomas Baseball Club, which seeks 
ft) recover 839.80. alleged to be dne on two 
baseball games scheduled at St. Thomas on 
Sept. 2 and 3 lost. It
that the Hamlltons werj delayed to reach
ing St. Thomas on the first day. and the 
Saints claimed the Hamilton* hod forfeited 
the game. The St. Thomas Oiud deellneo 
to play the second day. The plaintif! 
£*n*”y> 830 for each game, and the balance, 
Jefl 80. ns gate receipts. St. Thomas offered 
860 in settlement, hat It was declined. De
cision was reserved by the Jndge.

Minor Matters.

iribers are favored with tnstrno- 
MRS. JOSEPH SIMPSON to 

above date, at her residence, tbe 
e Valuable Household Furniture, 
all of the above-named articles, 

: of other valuable effects.
paintings and furn'ehlngs are 

attention of connoisseur*, 
sely at 1« o'clock.

ed
Dr. Hamilton Evans then spoke to the 

highest terms of the graduating class, all 
of whom had taken over 75 per cent, on 
their examinations.

Mr. Drummond next 
and the diplomas and 
then presented

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEESOrâlldiHouae

To-Night and Balance of Week— 
Saturday Matinee.

J. H, HAVJEBLY’S Amerlcan-Buropean
MINSTRBIjS

16—Comedian»—16 
8— Vocalist» - 8 

Id- Musicians -11 
— count ’em ——
40 40

AND THE NICHOLL SISTERS.
Prleea-Z»-»#—’iS-Bl.SO,

gave a vocal solo 
hospital pins were

Fair Graduates.
The following are the successful ones: 

Misses E. H. Sharkes, Helen Bone, M. E. 
r.ridgeland. A. E. Campbell. Lily Smith, 
Jennie Harrison, M. A. Calllghan, M. M. 
Miller, Alice Breckon, Lillian Cosford.

The diplomas were presented by Mr. Ed
ward Gurney and the pine by Miss Clarke.

After the diplomas were handed otil 
Judge McDougall called Miss Helen Bone, 
who has taken the highest standing in the 
class, to the platform and presented her 
with the Vandersmissen ffiedal. Prof. Van 
derami seen complimented the young lady 
on her achievements.

The spiritual welfare of the patients was 
looked after by Rev*. Canon Sweeny and 
Mr. Bronghall, Episcopal; Rev. Mr. Me 
Ewan, Presbyterian; Rev. John Hunt. 
Methodist, and Rev. Father Mlnneban, 
Roman Catholic.

e
TVKtDAY. 
XHVKSDÀS, 
».AX O HU AY
15 and 25

THENANCYHANKSM. HENDERSON & CO.,Auctioneers.X will be remembered Cedar Grove.
Zion Presbyterian Church, Cedar Grove, 

will, after n thorougn renovating, be re
opened for divine worship on Sunday, the 
Doth tost. The Rev. J. 11, MuJlen of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Ohnreh, Fergus, will 
conduct the services at AU.&) a.m. and 7 
p.m., and the Rev. p. Campbell of White- 
vale Methodist 'Church at 2.30 p.m. The 
home choir will take charge of the service 
of praise In the morning, the XVhitevaJe 
Metnodist Choir to the aiternoou, and the 
Highland Creek Presbyterian choir In the 
evening. Special collections In aid o! 
church funds. On Monday evening, 31 it, 
tea will be served in the basement of the 
church, after which an interesting program 
will be given. Music will be supplied by 
the Law Family of Pickering. M;ss Ada 

Markham, elocutlo 
dbolce selections.

Next—When London Sleeps.
PRI}PLEA5E* 

SHUT TNE 
DOOR

PRINCESS THEATREOffi
THE CUMMINGS

STOCK CO,•» THIS WEEK |
matinees daily I

I* ORZATSST or SIX DIAUX»
Matinees—10 and 1& 
Evening—10, IB and 25

CAPTURED IN TORONTO.
èEast (near Toronto-»t.)

JMI THE PEHJHAHAbsconding Chicago Cashier Caught 
In the Rneem City.

Montreal, Oct. 26.—Detective Kellert of 
this city was Instrumental In the arrest 
In Toronto of Roderick I. Boner, the ab
sconding cashier of a Chicago provision 
company.

Boner went to Germany after leaving 
Chicago, and again returned to New York 
when all trace of him was lost. He win 
subsequently discovered to this city. He 
left here, however, and was traced to To
ronto, where, to the Albion Hotel ,he was 
brought to bay, and agree to go quietly 
back to Chicago, and yesterday he left 
to company with a detective for that city.

i mThere nre n lot of tough-looking men, 
supposed to be crooks. In the city Just now, 
nna citizen* nre complaining because the 
Psl2u.d0mnot them.

—2, , creon' formerly of this city, at-
wïï?i"llt su!clde ln N>w York.

0 farmer, living nenra bSf ftilHng Yesterday by
wl^Tre^ here “fro^”’ ,0hn FJcld 
Conn., for Interment.

They Got Diamonds.
About three months ago two Intending 

miners passed through the cltv on route 
to Denver, Col., to search of gold. An ac
quaintance sprang np between them 
Constable Bob Harrison, on duty at the 
trance to the tracks at the station, whlrii 
did not fade. Yesterday the two same 
travelers were at tbe station for a short 
time, while en route home and to token ot 
“Bob's" genial remembrance, they present
ed him with a beautiful stick pin of some 
Wine and also the clerk In the Information 
“•Ore, George Humphrey, was given n 
handsome memento In the shape of a eres- 
*ent stick pin, for his tie. It evidently 
8>ys to be civil and good nntured towards 
everyone. ’

Complimentary 
Concert • . • • •DELASCO

MASSEY HALL, TO-NIGHT.
68

WEEK OF OCT. 
•4th.

DAR&TOWN SWELLS.
BABE RIEL.

TOMMY FARREN.
Prices—Afternoon : 10c end 15c. Evenings | 

10c. lie end 25c.

AUDITORIUM,
'SL: ARTISTS :

Miss Margaret Huston, Soprano; Miss 
Violet Gooderham, contralto; Miss Sara 
Bibby, soprano; Mr. J. D. Tripp. Mr. 
George Fox, Sig. B- Gonzalez, Mr* H. 
C. Cox, Mr. Grenville Kleiser, reader. 

Reserved Seats, 25c and 60c.
Plan now open at Massey Music 

HalL

PROF. ABT. 
ALLEN MAY.M Officers tor 1898-0.

The following are the officers for the 
suing year; Board of Trustees—President. 
Mr. Edward Gurney; secretary, Mr. Ft 
Itcper; Judge (McDougall, Messrs. George 
A. Cox and Nasmith. Board of Manage
ment-President, Mrs. Robert Baldwin; 
first vice-president, Mrs. George H. Bert 
ram; second vice-president. W. B. McMur- 
rich; secretary, Mrs. J. H. Smith; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. J. Palmer; assistant secretary, Mist' 
E. Gertrude Hill; Mm. Frank Arnoldl, Mrs. 
yy. George Bllton, Mrs. George W. Booth.

John Brown, Mrs. P. H. Burton, Mrs. 
William Christie, Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. 
Fred G. Cox, Mrs Arthur Cox, Mrs. J. W. 
Flavelle, Mrs. RoUngsby. Mrs. J. B. Hail. 
Mrs. K. B. Hamilton. Mrs. Ogden Jones. 
Mm. J-J .Kenny, Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. 
Benjamin Kent, Mrs. M. MeLangnim Mrs. 
Charlotte Morrison, Mrs. H. R. o'Har.-n. 
Mrs. James Todhnnter, Mrs. J. H. Walker. 
Household staff-MIss Ellen B. Clarke, J. 
1. Clarke, M. IK ; Miss Clara Bgleston.

At the ciose of the meeting the audience 
broke np to Inspect the hospital and par 
take of the refreshments prepared.

-OF-

GENUINE
Itobinscra of 
lender some

Diet, will 
Kev. J. li. en-

New Haven, Mullen of Fergus will deiiver his Instructive 
and entertaining lecture, “Kambles in Bri
tain.,M

JTT -a;

kish Rugs Cedar Grove Plowing Club will hold 
their annual plowing match on Nov. y on 
the estate of the late James Green. Got No. 
8, concession 10, Markham, one mile from 
Locuet Hill station, 0. P. B. This Is to 
eclipse ali their ventures of the past, as 
there «HI be offered over 8200 ln prizes. 
There will be five classes, two to sod and 
three ln stnbble, first class to Sod open to 
•til, second class In stubbie'open ao ml who 
nave never taken a prize. Dinners and re
freshments on tne grounds for those who 
come from a distance. A. F. Dtmmn, sec
retary and treasurer.

Sale of |

-MASSEY iT^Pay, 
— HALL E ' 0£o iffo

TuesdayiDon't Ecavt 
Hn Openingand WHBlf PARLIAMENT MEETS. Grand

Concert. •i.en-LEVON BABAYAN, 
real
ntlnople), has 
a most gigantic and Bara 
ion of Turkish and Per- 
tugs, Palace Carpets, 
Embroideries and Leb- 
ilald Furniture.
elegant collection will 
Imilar to the one sold to Bir w 
Horse, which was »ec“«“ w 

agent ln Constantinople.

ale will be 
oth Warerooms,
King Street East, oppo- 
irray’s.

May Be Latter Part of February — 
Minor Appolatmeata.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—It Is thought probable 
to high quartet» that either the last Thurs
day In January or tbe first to February 
may be fibc opening day of Parliament.

Tbe council yesterday made several minor 
appointments: Mr. Con Neville, foreman of 
Public Works, was appointed Deputy Col
lector of Inland Revenue to take the place 
of the late Joseph Bsmonde. Bx-Ald. Ter
ence Maguire was appointed to succeed 
Mr. Neville, Mr. A. C. Cross to succeed 
Mr. Maguire.

NoRug Collector (of
arrived

i For disease to enter your sys- 
item. Each illness neglected 
j makes the way easier for more 
i dangerous diseases to get a foot- 
i hold. The man who keeps his 
nose so close to the business 
grindstone that health is neg
lected may build up a fortune 
for his heirs, but is that com
pensation enough for the pain- 
racked nerves and the disease- 
worried system ? The neglect 
that let some little ill into his 
system is responsible.

Fortify your system against 
these dangerous little ills by 
building up a healthful consti
tution.

WINNIPEG HEATER CO.,
358 SPADINA AVE.Aching

FingersRailway Y. M. C. A. Visitors.
Meesrs r. Nixod of London, Bug., and 

rnonms Ripley of Edinburgh, Scotland, the 
t»o delegates from the Old Country to the 
«.£jvny, Î-’ M- ,*-• A. convention, held last 
?(rek ,?.! /"ï1 Wayne, Ind., arrived to th# 
îw-ii ï<s!,t!r,aï ““d were entertained In 
SX L. ? °2 by the local members. A dln- 
Sff ‘«>,d?.red them ut noon hour, when 
urLre^'m?? ,Kre<Vhort addresses on the 
matrer. d?*by the movement and other 
indulged to. Me around tbe dty was also

Great Saving ln Fuel Effected.
“Last wlntci 

we put one o4 
' your Heaters 
ln our store,

' and found that 
It gave almost 

’ as much, heat 
as a stove, al
though It waa 
20 feet from 
the furnace. 
The draft on 
the furnace 
was equalized 
end a great 
saving on fuel 
effected. We 
put another 
Heater to oar 
printing office 
immediately 
over a ae*f- 
feeder ln etoclj 
room below, 
and your 
Heater took 

"the place of ff 
stove."- y

are ever com- 
plained of by pupils or teachers
who play

“BELL”
PIANOSROBERT BURNS PERSONALS.

Mr. W. M. Price, traveler for R. H. 
Howard Sc Co., has gone to Mnekoka 
hunting trip for two weeks.

The Ttolling Cleveland agents occupied 
boxes at the Princess Theatre last night, 
os guests of H. A. Hosier & O.

The meeting of Cleveland agents, which 
was held yesterday afternoon at the fac
tory, Toronto Junction, to view ’00 mod
els and discuss plans for the coming sea
son, will be concluded this morning.

Thomas Clarkson died intestate ln Mav. 
1874. Yesterday bis son, Mr. E. R C. 
Clarkson, applied In the Surrogate Court 
for administration of the estate, which 
amounts at present to 8216.

held at the 
No. 14

“C” Co., Q. O. R., Dinner.
An enjoyable evening was spent by U 

Company, (J.O.R., at their annual dinner 
the Grand Union.

Tells How His Wife Got Well 
-Read His Recipe.

Gentlemen,-! got a box of Dr. Ward’s 
J®"?,& Nerve Pills for my wife, who was 

«■bled «-Ith rheumatism end 
bnf troubled with it for two

lnst rpar she was troubled the 
Ri,“- S'1* used one box of Dr. Ward’s 
to in,„h”d Nerv(’ rills end they relieved her 
Hhe i. „°n <"x,ent ’hat she got nnoth-r. 
tesiifln» <lnlt*' w<’11 «gain and gladly 
slvav< t0 ,llelr 8wd effects and will 
«fid wm.’’’“mufiemi them for rheumatism 
W 8( Vo’>™ very truly. Robert«nTxen-e Pm,"' B’ Dr’ Ward's Blood 
hexes for l"no „''a'°l,1,at 600 p(,r bOT’ 8 
receipt of nrW V d™gglsts' or mailed on 
1-lmiM 7f v?o,n8 n'e noctor Ward Co..
« Intomatlon ti^",trect’ ™on“>’ «<"*

The delicately responsive le
ttons that are need are the delight 
if every player, and for touch, 
tone and durability “BELL" 
Pianos lead them all.

on a
Captain'a*t nlgtif at 

D. G. Pen cbm occupied tbe clued and 
songs and speeches were the order of the 
evening.

Mr. Letter Buys That Mansion.
Washington and Cbta^-o has imrehascrt" thef 
Prcnjls“ ,nt } Carlton House Terrace, 

' daughter. Lady (hirzon of 
Kcdleston, Vlcerlnc of India, for £40 000 house Is near the resident of Mr At'. 
thur J Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury 
anil Government leader In the House of 
Commons.

;|HC ON THURSDAY, TIE 
380 NOVEMBER, flbbty'8

effervescent Salt
weak back, 

year». TWENTY TWO 
VABUETIB8 
OF EXaUISITB 

— CASINGS.
A Sold everywhere and bnlH to last 

a lifetime by the largest makers 
xf Pianos ln Canada.

Dr. Lambert Acquitted.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Is the Doctor Lambert 

Indecent assault case the jury, after being 
out all afternoon, brought to a verdict of 
not guilty. Nellie Christopher of the Am
erican Bank Note Company was the plain
tiff In the case.

AT 2.30 P. M.

valuable ever suhmltted to i'"ng 
tltlon in this country, compn»
■arc and beautiful pieces.
S. M. HENDERSON ^^««rs.

wlUToronto «•

the

the bro- 
strength- 

ens the nerves. It rids yon of 
that drowsiness, end gives 
energy to both body and brain.

Sold by druggists everywhere 
at 6o cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

taken daily, builds up 
ken-down tissues and> Respected Clttscn Passes Away.

One of the most respected citizens of to.* 
eastern part of the dty, ln the’ person of 
Mir. Tnomns Pash by, dlod Tuesday nijrtu at 
hla late residence, 440 KJn«r-stroet cast, nf- 
tcr nil Illness of nearly f*.vo years, which 
hnd caused hlrr. to bo ln b^d most of the» 
"me. He was 44*years old. The funernl 
will bo held to-morrow 
o’clock to the Necropolis^

mi ToeewreCarrtogre Factory Burned.
Qnetoec, Oct. 26.—Mr. Thl-bbonlot’s car

riage factory, hte residence and outhouses 
were destroyed by fire yesterday. His loss TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
ï S-SitiS
damaged by the flames. and Headache. 25c, at all Druggists,

Branch
Ware*

HÀB1LTOM 
LONDON 
LOMDOH, BUG. 

SYDNEY, KsfisVf,
At

CUBBY BBQg„
Printers and Stationers, *1* Spadlna 

Avenue, Toronto. '

Battalion of Hamilton 
the sham-fight at
log Day.

afternoon at 3

TBE BELLI 
Caro pan art 
Mosin
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OCTOBER 27 1898THJfcG TORONTO WORLD4 «Thursday morning6 You Want the Best. 
Then Drink

Michie’s (THE TORONTO WORLD Æ ^
0*E CENT MORNING PAPER. pert«ee have been token over by men In

Ko. tt IOKG1.XTIMI. Tosonto. Whom tbe public have confidence. The

\

T. EATON C9; # Canada’s cbeatest stobe
X

W Our finest blend 
™ and Mocha Coffee 

i reputation as wi<
name.

It is the stan 
which other cofl 
judged.

This is because 
sistent attention 
to securing for 
blend only the fine 
that money can bu 

We charge 45c lb

Et

LUDELLApart that Toronto ha. played nod la playing 
in the mining development of the country 
Is one of the things that moat be eet down 
to the credit of this city. Toronto bne *ot 
completely over the mining erase 
attacked It a couple of year» ago. Very 
tittle money is being Invested In mining by 
the people of this city, except In connec
tion with the properties ot^lsdonbted merit. 
Toronto Is destined to become an Important 
mining exchange. We have taken the lead 
In tills connection and there la no reason 
why we should allow any other dty to 
usurp the place we have already won a» 
the leading mining exchange of Eastern 
Canada.

EO ALIENATION OF THE
It to satisfactory to notice that a com

piny to prepared to lease trom _
enlarged *t. Lawrence Martlet. This 
should be evidence enough that the 1 
provements proposed are badly needjd and 
that the new market wilt be a paying

the end of the 
to seriously con-

# % Quick, active sales necessitate constantFriday Dar$rains. pruning of stocks so that departments may be
* t heaUby fai frc= from Itraggler,. We go through every deportment carefully and 
kept healthy ana tha, u i„clined t0 lag behind. As a result many of our best
quicken the pace * JJ, 'gLe That accounts for not a few of the worthy bargains for 
fo.morrow. We give you warning. The best thing, wiil go firs,, a. a matter of course, » 

come early if you want first choice:—

which
1

CEYLON TEA
It is not only pure, but most delicious in flavor. Try it

Lead Packages.vestment. It to too near
25, 40, 50 and 60c.sUler the «le», liât*

a greet public franchise, «<* “ « tle 
There will be too manypeople'» market.

interest» Involved in the Improved market 
24-inch Colored Moire Lining amt tJn-1 y.. tying u op in anyderskirting, in desirable shades, regu- to dtr V ^

colorings, regular 66c quality, Friday deal w|th new conditions so they sxtoe trom 
nt 26c. I to time, a thing Which woold be lm-

Mllllnery Specials I possible It toe market were handed over
Table of Wings and : Fancy Quills, good to a private corporation. W* are a 

assortment of colors, regular 10c and offer has been made, because it will help the 
12c, Friday at 6c. 1 project along and ensure Its endorsetion by

Ladies' Fine Felt Flops, Stoort-bsck tbe p^p,, whm it to submitted to theirS& TSS C.wSSi",.r?: -a—
d",w p rs” r lst —

26 dozen Children’s Colored and C<**sm should be developed, but the ******** 01 
g ilk Caps and Bonnet., also Cream | neither of them should be parted wun.
Eiderdown Caps, regular 76c, Friday __
at 49c. TUB BANKERS AND THE SCHOOL-

Colored Satin and Velvet Ribbons, HOUSE.
1-inch wide, regular 10c and 12 l-3c, Hr. Byron B. Walker’s critlctmn on t 
Friday St 2 yards for 6c. Hlfk 8ch0ole of the province to one that

18-inch Silk Finish Velveteen, also Satin h Minister of Education and those dlrect- 
Antlque, assorted colors, clearing at nBiMr for these Instltntlone cannot
280 per yard- "ffonTto Ignore. In crltietoln, the High

Table Linens and Covers because they do not qualify their
Fine Half-Bleached Table Damasks, p^j, «, fln junior positions in toe bank, 

Irisli and Scotch manufacture, floral w.,k.. it for granted that the
and scroll designs, satin finish, 62 and • . ^ «diools generally ffcopld64-inch wid», our regular price 40c curriculum of the artom. 
per yard, Friday at 29c. be based upon the practical tide oc uje,

75 dozen. Bleached and Half-Bleached rather than upon abstruse theory, in rai 
Damask Towels, pure linen, fringed he to In line with progressive edncatlonlsts 
ends, colored borders, sises 22 x 40. ,he workl OTerr Mr. Wilkie take* the same
22 x 42 and 29 x 46, our regular price «encrai manager of the Bank.36c per pair, Friday at 24c. view as the general manag

Fine Bleached German and French »« Commerce. M
Damask 6 O’clock Tea Cloths, frlng- attention toonld be given In tne ruouc 
ed with fancy drawn-work, satin schools to teaching agriculture and lees to 
finish, size 36x26 inches, our regular al„bra mathematics and the dead Isn- 
price75ceach, Friday at 6°c. ’ ^ ^chiD, fraternity of to.

American Chenille Table Covers, new- ______ ... - ronMder the ex-
est shades, with rich combinations, ProTtoce wM1 40 ...
knotted chenille fringe, sizes 2x2 pression of opinion given yesterday by tne

hematics and toe

Silks and Velvets Why it pays.Men's Furnishings
24 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 

Undershirts, double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, in natural and grey 
shades, regular price Friday 59c.

Men’s Klondike Mackinaw Shirt and 
Sweater Combined, in plain navy and 
black, also fancy checks, 8-inch h*ndr 
knit, collar and cuffs, also Men s 
Heavy Combination Klondike Under
wear, regular value $1-76 to |3 each, 
Friday $126.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in the Ascot 
shapes, for tying, in puff, satin lined 
48 Inches long by 3 inches wide, la- 

and stripes,

In the Basement

Friday 10c each.
Hardwood

I{!>

Michie &
grocer

20 MU1UALLX lKPUOVE
Hardwood Blackboards for Children, 

easel style, special at 26c-
*\rifh càri^hsjr^^l»1»^ *** 

a set, Friday $1.36.
Semi-Porcelain Breakfast Bets, very ®ti£wly decorated, contistingof 12

““ «s
jug, regular price $4 per

la tha Object of the Northwest Con
servative»—A Bl* Rally Last 

Night.
The Northwest Conservative Mutual Im

provement Association held their Inaugural 
meeting of the season In the A.O.F. Mall, 
at the corner of Mioor and Uufferin-streets, 
last night. Mr. Tnomas Christian occupied 
the chair, and wltu hlm on the platform 
were : 1 homes Crawford, M.L.A., «V. F. 
Maclean, M.I’., ». K. Clarke, M.P., Dr. 
Buck, Dr. Orr, James Saunders, John 
Brown, J. H. McGee and others.

The meeting was partly social, partly 
political and quite free and easy In It# 
nature. Games were enjoyed, speeches 
given, refreshments served and songs sung. 
The nail was well filled and great enthusi
asm characterised the gathering.

Objections of the Association.
Mr. Thomas Christian explained the ob

jects of the association, and stated that 
It was organized for political, municipal 
and social purposes, to bring men together 
and work for the community In general.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M l’., was the first 
speaker called upon, and said It gave Mm 
a great deal of satisfaction to be present. 
The regeneration of the Conservative party 
must have Its origin in meetings like this. 
Conservatives mast get down to the people 
again, line up and sweep the Reformers 
out. He was glad to see that the British 
Empire was more than holding her own 
and commanding the respect of every Ca
tion upon the globe, especially the respect 
of oar race who left as a hundred years ago 
—the United States, the supposed ally of 
Russia, who, coming back to onr friend
ship, has caused Russia to issue a letter 
asking tor universal peace. He character
ised this feature of the Spanish-American 
war, due to England bolding aloof from 
the powers, as the greatest event in the 
history of onr time. He commended the 
action of the British in tile Soudan in hav
ing raised the Egyptian soldiers from do wn- 

aod taxed mercenaries, to becom-
....___pendent men. With development
from the north and the south, there would 
soon be a great red cross lu Africa, crown
ed with the Union Jack. ..... ,Mr Maclean also spoke on the National 
Policy In Its relation to the Yukon trade, 
and showed how this trade could not have 
been secured to Canadians had not the Re
formers cast aside their free trade theories.changing sentiment 
Instanced by the Little England party, 
which had In this way given place to Im
perial federation Ideas. Whilst recognit
ion the cordial relations existing between 
the Anglo-Saxon race the world over, Mr. 
Maclean said he was e believer In that sen
timent expressed by Sir John A. Macdon
ald. that there to room for ‘wo Govern
ments on this continent—one with British 
Institutions, the other with American.

Other Speahers.
Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P.. sold It was an 

honor to be here. The patriotic songs, the 
speeches and the hints on organization 
were such as to make ns better Canadians 
and to Induce others to take a leaf oat of 
this association’s book In the matter of 
uniting a soWd membership. Mr. QarSe 
delivered a strong patriotic addtefs. landing 
British diplomacy and statesmanship, and 
touched upon the carnival of eorrnptlou 
at Ottawa; especially tn Yukon matters, 
where nothing had been put np to auction 
or let by public tender. .

Dr. B 6. Orr also spoke In a patriotic 
strain, with a strong sense of feeling upon 
the rights of the British in the Fasboda 
Incident, and described bis feelings upon 
hearing Lord Salisbury speak after return
ing from the treaty of Berlin. He felt sure 
thin that with ftskabury at the head of 
affairs England, commercially, would have 
no superior. ,Mr. J. H. McGhle gave some practical 
hints on organisation, and spoke upon the 
work which characterized the Conservative 
victory in 1873, and said similar work would 
be needed when the next election came.

Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L A., spoke on 
Ontario matters, and seemed hopeful of 
the Conservatives soon being returned to 
office in Ontario. The election today In 
South Ontario did not frighten him. Mr. 
Oelder will be returned, and then “up goes 
the monkey.” In any case. Reformers ex
pect a general erection before next July, 
and Conservatives should be ready for the 
fray.

Strength in the hidden 
parts is the keynote of a 
good shoe.

committed fo.

JM1 Physician Repo 
Barrel! Was Insane

Strangled Her C
InvestiWithout it the shoe 

can not be comfortable— 
cannot wear well.

Weak spots cause , 
nneveness under the 
foot—painT

When one weak spot wears ont, the shoe is 
done. One piece of poor material—work
manship—-spoils the whole shoe.

Uneveness from any cause—weakness, 
threads, tacks or lamps under the foot—is 
painful, and the wearer unconcionsly wears | 
ont other parts of the shoe more quickly by 
exerting extra pressure upon them in the 
effort to relieve the tender places.

So a shoe to give greatest wear most be t. 
comfortable. — Goodyear welted—strong in 
the hidden parts.

Its economical to wear that kind of a shoe.
The' “Slater Shoe” is Goodyear Welted. ;
It is made by specialists who work oa 

nothing bat dne kind of men’s shoes.
Everybody knows that a workman who 

does one particular thing all the time does 
that thing well and quickly.

Every operation in the making of a j 
“Slater Shoe” is performed by men who do 
nothing bnt that identical thing.

The “Slater Shoe,” a speciality, is there- ^ 
fore, better and made with less cost than 
common shoes made in a factory where J 
all kinds of shoes are made.

The saving in cost is put into 
material and workmanship. _ 4

The^ materials used in Slater Shoes—the 
hidden parts as well as those seen—must be 
the best obtainable, because the makers 
stamp their name on the soles and guarantee 
the workmanship and quality and they could 
not afford to do so if the shoes were not

fatllBecaase of these reasons it is economical

to wear “ Slater Shoes.”
Price, $3 00, $4.00 and $5.00 stamped

on the soles

cupsi- Tbe preliminary 
charge of murder against 

taken op In the Police 
The Investigate

and saucent 
one cream

| Wine EngUah China On pa «nd emccrs, 
beat decorations and neat gold Imes. 
regular price 2Cc each, Friday 2 for

was
morning.
and only aufflelent evident- 
warrant a committal for trl 
end Anderson testified that 
to strangulation, and Actin 
rest told of her peculiar act 
the day after the murder, 
bad been examined by Dr. 
Jan physician, and he «on 
certificate:

eoc-
teet, fancy patterns, 
worth 50c each, Friday 19c.

Ladies’ Fine Corded Silk Ribbon Ties, 
silk fringed ends, «ilk embroidered 
tips, latest Parie style, in black, navy, 
light blue, mauve, red and green, regu
lar lfc each, Friday 12 i-2c- 4

m25c.Collection of Fancy Glass Vases. U
keta,china pin trnys^btoque figure* and
candelabra, each special 16&

Size Furnace Scoops, U handle, Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ 2-piece Suits short pants, in all-

12.75e!

Friday $169.
42 only Youth»’ Pea Jackets, In Oxford 

grey tweeds, blue naps and frieze 
cloth, double-breasted, tweed linings, 
sizes 29 to 25, regular price $2.60 to 
$3.50 and $4, Friday $1*99.

Youths’ Ulsters, pure all-wool Scotch 
tweeds, fawn and brown mixed, in 
overcheek patterns, deep storm collars, 
checked tweed linings, sizes 84 and 
36. regular $8 50 and $9, Friday $4.95.

Dress Goods
42-inch Black Figured Dress Goods, 

neat, dressy designs, good black, 340 
yards only, onr regular price 26c, Fri
day reduced to 12-1-3C.

450 yards 44-Inch Velvet-Finish Pure 
All-Wool Henrietta, In black, navy, 
cardinal, new blue and full range of 
evening shades, our regular price was 
40c per yard, Friday reduced to 23c.

Books and Stationery
400 only Popular Books, 12 mos, in band- 

some decorated cloth bindings; authors. 
Hawthome.Harraden, Ljrtton, Cooper, 
Bronte. Russell, Evans, Wilson, Co- 

. Doyle, Manville, Lenn, books 
that generally sell at 20c each, Fri
day onr price 12 l-2c.

500 only Papeteries, fine note paper and 
envelopes, ribbon-tied .handsome boxes, 
worth 16c each, Friday 8c.

350 packages Note Paper, regular 16c s 
packet, for 6c-

25 gross Fine Quality Lead Pendls,regu- 
lar 20c a dozen, for Sc.

360 only Writing Pads, note and ledger 
size, regular 6c each, at 2 for 6c.

Wash Goods

special at 36c-
Groceries and Teas

Blend oC Fine Coffee, 18C *

Toronto Jail. 
I am of the opinion that M 

Insane when she killed her 
that she Is sttH Insane.

James lUcbai

i
i

f. Special
pound- _ -

I Domestic Sardinea, 2 tins for 9c.
French Peas, regular L. Me < ,

Tf i'
ll Sjrs. Burrell’s responslbilil 

must be decided at a hlghe 
form*! committal tor trial w

r Fine

Hosiery, Gloves. Umbrellas

sizes 8 1-2 t# 
25c, Friday reaoe-

See that the cork from 
branded when you call fot 
Bprndel Water. ______

Boy»’ Brlsrnd
The annual meeting of' ”(J 

Stephen’s Church Boys* Rrt 
In the school house Monda 
the officers for the follow 
elected. Sub-Warden W. II 
the chair at 8 o’clock, and 
drees explained the object 
and reminded toe company 
they had done well In the 
tltlon would be keener In 
that in order to ‘‘hold what 
Fellatt Challenge Cap» mac- 
on each Individual member 
they would now elect to dl

The following officers wer 
Instructor, Mr H Weir, Q 
J Birmingham: let lientenani 
man; 2nd lieutenant, B Jo 
W Galllnger, H Melville, 
boys between the ages of 
desiring to Join St. Stephen’ 
be made most welcome.
H. Capp, 114 Huron-etreet, 1

Boys’ Heavy 
double heel and toe, 
our regular price

lidira’ M Bib Fine Black Cashmere 
double heel, sole and toejnade 

from pure English yarn, oar regular 
price 86c, Friday 28c-

Ladies’ 4-button Fine French K.d 
Gloves, gusset \ £
fawn and black, guaraoteea, a ex

Men’I'l-dasp Wool-lined Mocha Gloves, 
leather bound top, to tan and brow • 
regular value $1. Friday 75c s pur.

yards, regular price $2 each, Friday bankers. Advanced 
at $1.60. dead languages are ail right In themselves, 

but they should not be acquired at the ex-

^-5Xtëër8;e%aUrn^të °^r I Ml t h“
yard, Friday reduced to 12c. | who prelends to have a High School or even

Heavy English and Canadian Stripe | a Pabilc School education.
Flannelettes, 38 inches wide, our regu
lar price 10c per yard. Friday reduced 
to 8 l-2c.

Flannels and Blankets

He also showed the

fleece nan

Laces and Handkerchiefs
Chiffon Fronting, in 

lar 40c 
black,

A CANADIAN MINT.
Extra Superfine Unshrinkable White I Wittte’e sog^M estobUto-

Wool Blankets, fancy borders, size «4 ment «* 1 m,nt °,n,d* ** ” l ‘ “ 
x84, weight 7 pounds, our regular price to meet with the approval of the GOTerr.- 
$3 a pair, Friday at $2-60. ment. It to estimated that In 1699 Canada

Fine English and American Reversible W|H produce eighteen million dollars worth 
Sateen Comforters, filled with pare I . aB wh|Cb |, eertalnly large
white cotton, weight 6 pounds, onr • ’ ___ _ ... ««t.hit.hment of aregular pric^ each, Friday at M .60. enough to w.rant the establishment -»x a

1 As Mr. Wilkie pointed out. an lm-

A

te»'?■aa."®-* «r» tyard, also Victoria plaiting, In 
white, cream and all colors, regular 
39c, Friday 24c. __ _ ,

white- regular 45c « Yard,
Friday 15c.

Ladies’ Extra Fine Irish Law* Hem
stitched Colored Border Handkw^ 
chiefs, regular 9c each, Friday 8 tor

imint.
i « «*. » »... - » «■

day reduced to lie- \ ada, and win be lost, by reason of the
miners being forced to take their clean-np

1380 rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Paper. t,®*lme'a^teaV'gold producing 
combinations wall, border and ceiling, destined to bee me a steal gow proauc. *
pretty conventional patterns, regular country, and It to about time now that we 
price 7c per single roll, for 3c. advertised toe fact by coining gold bearing

-aper, with match | the emblem» of Canada's nationality, 
ceilings, scroll and | ——~

TORONTO ENTERPRISE.
Often been charged agatnet the 

of Toronto that they are

Wall Papers
Thursday,??710 yards Fine Metallic Drew Sateens, 

black ground, with fancy désigna of 
green, gold and silver effects, 32 in
ches wide, our regular price 26c per 
yard, Friday reduced to 12 l-2c.

;
This Season’!

Dress Fa 
and Silks

650 rolls Gilt Well Pa 
9-inch borders and
floral patterns, terra cotta, olive and 
buff colors, regular price 10c per single 
roll, for 6c.

m«£L ESF&rLrSJVt I STJS-. wmt and MOW to emhark 

terns, green, cream, yellow and pink t„ new enteiprtoes. As fas as one particu- 
colors, for drawing rootns.dlnmg rooms ,, bmlneas at least to concerned,
Xklra k.gUlar PriCe 16C ^l.tmnetbe confewed -that they are a long

ahead of toe business men of other

25c.Mon’» Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs,wide and narrow hems, 
regular 15c, Friday 10c.

Dress Trimmings»S s
500 yards Fancy Colored Dress Muslin, 

fine corded quality, neat designs, our 
regular price was 10c per yard, Fri
day at 3c- ,

176 yards 32-Inch Fancy Dress Piques, 
good range of designs and colors, 
our regular price 16c per yard, Friday 
reduced to 5c.
Fancy and Black Ribbons

Colored Moire Ribbon, Pure Boiled Silk, 
4 inches wide, very new, for skirt 
frills, all colors, regular 36c a yard, 
for 25c.

t
It has

2000
represent on aggregation o 
rinsi venons, variety and 
equalled.

Block Dresses of Exqu 
Crêpons, Broche Sicilians. 1 
vas. Grenadine and Cannl 
PopWna, Repps, Cords, Her 
toe. The latest pattern J 
“Comma Broche. ’

-Colored Dresses of Hand» 
Wool .Mixtures. In single di 
All the new shades and a 
Cloths. Vienna Suitings. Cc 
Homespuns, Broadcloth*, 
special lines for BicycMn 
and Golfing Suit*. Kllk 
Waists and In single blon» 
shown In wonderful profui 
!»h designs. Onr great 31 
Rl-llt Special and our Rich 
per yard are among the chi 
In this department. In ad 
Is the new dark room dlspli 
Silks. Including Plain and 
Ins and Silks. Nets. Gam 
Laces, etc., for Evening, 
ceptlon and Ball Gowns.

Mantles
Everything- new tn Ladlei 

Jacket», Coats. Capes. fl< 
Sk'rt*. Special lines In Tal 
tomes. Extra value* and 
sortments of Children's R

customer, our 
Friday 3 balls for 10c.

71 onlv Elegant Bead and Pearl Gar
nitures, for evening blouses and draw 
waists, our regular price 60c each, Fri 
day at 25c.

Smallwares and Cutlery
6 dozen only Combination and Clasp
6 S, in Assorted leathers andcotoFS

best linings, regular price $1 to $1-5 
each, Friday 50c. .... . „

Rock Combs, shell or black, high or low 
back, latest designs, regular 30c to 40c, 
for 25c-

Fancy Fruit Pincushions, regular 10c to 
20c, Friday 6c each.

ÆSS - KëPaa^ "EÏÏSt
consisting ot v,ovpiipd edge nur-

mL'k-L. e*

apiece-

way
cities In Canada. We refer to the mining 

Body Brussels OaipcV, in good designs I development In Western Ontario and Bri
and colorings, suitable for parlors, oolombia The city of Toronto Isdining and bedrooms, tegular price 90c ttoh Oolmntta. me w 
and $1 per yard, for 75c- making a name for itself throughout ati

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, all the Important mineral districts of Canajto 
good colorings, latest designs, regu- The Toronto banka are estaNlaning 
lar price 60c and 66c per yard, for 45c. I agencies in these quarters and Toronto capl- 

Heavy Super-Union Carpets, 36 inches . , becoming Interested In mining ve#
wide, in a large variety of new re-1 „ _ .. __>phe nnrehase
vereible patterns, regular price 50c per taTel 8 ' " ^ fit._ bT To.
yard, for 40c. 1 of the War Eagle and Centre Star Dy xo-

Engiish and Scotch Linoleums, heavy I ronto capitalists has Just been followed by 
quality, well painted and finished in ^ —organization of She Cariboo Gold Min- 
floral and block patterns, 2 yards wide . h The sharesonly, regular 60c per square yard, for »** Company by Tonnto^iL jnene™ 
40c. I In these three great mine» have been ais-

Carpets and Linoleums

Black Satin Ribbon, for dress frills, 2 5-8 
inches wide, regular price 12c a yard, 
for 7c.

Fancy Velvet Ribbon, narrow width, for 
waist trimming, regular price 64c a 
piece, at 18 yards for 26c.

Colored Satin Ribbon, 1 3-8 inches wide, 
all colors, for fancy work, regular 8c 
a yard, for 5c.

»“The Slater Shoe.Postprediel Telle*.
After supper Patron John Brown address

ed the assembly: but John Is no longer a 
Patron; be Is an out-and-out Conservative, 
with strong patriotic leanings. He said 
It worn a bold man that dare say he was 
tetter than an Englishman; bnt he said it. 
[Cries of “Show Iti’T He couldn’t claim 
any part or parcel or anything In England, 
but, uke speakers before him. he ctmld say 
ho was proud to be a Briton. In Pittsburg 
n short while ago he sow file upon file of 
American soldiers coming up .the Hroe*; 
with the band at their kjad piajrlng My 
Own Kentucky Home. He thought or his 
home In Parkdale. and had to raise a cheer. 
A étranger beside him said, “Do JO” co™S 
from Kentucky?” “No.” he replied. T 
come from a better place. I’m a Briton 
“Then come and have a drink, said the 
stranger. [Voices. “And yon took it! ) 

John Brown : Yes, I tuk It, ■
Many things In Liberalism he believed 

were good, for he had once belonged to 
the party; but. whether in England, Can
ada or Australia, the Conservatives ■ more 
than any other party bad adhered to Brit
ish connection and stuck loyally tq_ the 
Union Jack. .

Songs were given by Mr. Corn and Mr 
Hardman, and the assembly broke iip at a 
late hoar with cheers for the Queen.

CATALOGUE
FREE.

#5,

t

Godard’s “Jocelyn,” by Mtro Huston, with 
violin obligato, by Mr. Fox; La ^ 
nancllc.” ot Liste, by Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, 
Seb’-elffarth’s “Waltz Song.” by Miss Sara 
Bibby; Wlenlawski’s “Valse CflPPre^|®’„ 
by Mr. Fox; Verdi’s Aria, "Pace Mlo Dio. 
by Miss Huston; humorous sketch, by Mr. 
Grenville Klelscr. While a very large 
number of seats have been ™rked off
&ÎS ^ch^r'rere^ T*
and 50 cents. Mr Fox. with hto violin, has 
not *•%***£,££ M to-night’s pro- 

should prove a real attraction.

ini

? f. *s Boots and ShoesI ear -1Ladies’ Fine Black Kid One-Strap 
Sandal Slippers, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regu
lar price $2, Friday at $1.50-

Curtains, Draperies, Screen»
Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 

Colbert and taped edges,white or ecru, 
64 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
regular price $2.76 to $3.50 per yard. 
Friday reduced to $2-

Swiss Net Curtains, white, ivory or 
ecru, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long. 
Irish point effects, regular price $4 
to $5 per pair, Friday reduced to 
$3.47-

Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain 
centre, with fancy dado top and bot
tom, deep knotted fringe both ends, 
regularly gold at $2.75 per pair, Fri
day $2-10.

Curtain Poles, size 2-inch x 6 feet long 
wood trimmings, walnut, mahogany, 
cherry and ash. complete with pins, 
worth $1 each. Friday 48c- I

Fancy Carved Screens, filled with art 
silkoline, new designs and colorings, 
three swing arms, size 58x66 inches, 
regularly sold at $2.75 each, Friday 
$1.70.

Oliver Wendell 
Holmes says that If 
a man truly loved a 
woman he would 
not marry her unless 
he was absolutely 
positive that he was 
the very best man 

kin all the world that 
rshe could marry. 
According to this a 
man would have to 
be very conceited In
deed or remain a
k^Thls is going a lit
tle bit to extremes, 
but In sober fact, no 
man should marry 
a woman so long as 
he is the victim of 
ill-health. No man 
has a right to ask a 
woman not only to 

, be his wife, but a
. life-long nurse. No man has a right to ask 

Furniture and Pictures a woman to share the burden of his ill-
16 only High Chairs, with tray, solid H^hertobehi^wlfe** fn-heaUlTin man 

oak, cane seat, embossed carved back, u almoet invariably the result of disorders 
our regular price $1-46, Friday reduc- of digestive and nutritive organs. If 
ed to $1.15. a man’s stomach is right and ms liver

9 only Morris Chairs, solid oak frame, right, his blood will be pure and rich, and 
heavy corduroy covering, reversible I his nerves strong and steady. When the 
cushions, formerly sold at $6-50, Fri I blood is pure and rich a man cannot auf- 
day reduced to $5. . fer froth ill-health. Dr Pkrce’s Golden

16 only Bedroom Suites, in birch, ash I Medical Discovery to the great digest! e 
and maple, antique, natural and m.v tonic. It to not a mere {
hogany finish, large square bureau, scientific aid to toe natiwatproewee of 
fitted with 24x30-inch bevel plate mir an<* -Üi the flowror, combination wasbstand, formerly m^e?tS wimflation
sold at $16.60 to $20, Friday reduced ^^^^^“^thcT^pnre 
to $13-90. . Hch It builds firm, healthy flesh tis-

30 only Mirrors, best German here gueg ,t {, the g^test inown nerve tonic 
plate, size 18x30 inches, framed in aod reatorative
heavy two-inch polished oak mould- Mrs. r. Mortenson. of Sanger. Oliver Co.,1*. 
ing, our regular price $3.60, Friday ^tes: “Dr. pierce’»GoldenMedicalDi»-
redneed to $2.75. covery ii the best cough medicine 1 ""‘"«g-36 onlv Framed Pictures. Etchings, A little over two years ago liras aWried with
Photograph and Facsimile Water M
Colors, in Italian oak, gilt and ebony He j might go into quick oonsnmp-
mouldings, worth from $1 tb $1.75, Fri- I tion end might die In two or three mem ths-HI» 
dnv 75c- medicine did not do me any rood. I heard ofda? ’ I Dr. Pierce’s Golden Médirai Sincoyery and.be-

gan taking it; when I had taken it about two 
months, according to directions, «Y cough waa 
cured, and since that time we have always kept 
your medicine in the bouse."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and 
sm» mw g* ma »ara I invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels. 
| O R O IN | O, By all medicine dealers.

Ladies' Lightweight Rubbers, second 
quality (not guaranteed), sizes 2 1-2 to 
7, our regular price 30c, Friday at 15c.

“ - - Black All-
fur trimmed,

VQuality
Boots,

Old Ladies’ Best 
wool Felt House 
five lace holes, low heels, wide soles, 
sizes 3 to 8, special at 96c-

t Ulster», etc. A fresh dlsp 
Cape*, in the Scottish Clai 
Tartan patterns.

An enormous collection 
Underskirts, in 811 k. Moi 
etta. plain, shot, fancy, s 
kinds! with latest style; 
flounces, cording, etc.

A new shipment of late 
RWrt Waist*. Including 
designs. I" Taffeta 8Uks, 
Fancy, «hot. Stripe, PI 
Black and White.

3Men’s Clothing
Men’s Pants, in dark colored hwvy

Canadian twrods^izesja^r. ft.

Sacqnes,

! Ladles’ Underwear and Corsets
Ladies’ Fine Heavy Ribbed All-Wool 

Vests, long sleeves, button front, regu
lar $1,25. for 69c.

Ladies’ Plain Heavy Vests, long sleeves, 
button front, regular 40c, Friday 28c.

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 4 1-2 yards 
wide, deep frill, finished with wide 
edge of embroidery, regular price $1.35, 
Friday $1.

Girls’ Flannelette Skirts, In pink and 
white, sizes 22, 24 and 26 Inches, regu
lar price 76c, for 45c.

P. N- Corsete, white and drab, short 
over hip, cork protector busk, side 
steels, lâce top and bottom, regular $1 
Corset, for 65c. ,

Cloaks and Waists

years,
gram

; lar price

i,
Hats, Caps and Furs 

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Felt Fe- 
aüuu Hats high crown end roll bnm, nX “ or with fancy striped satin Un- 

‘ Inc silk trimmings in brown and 
! black*colors, regular 50c and 75c, *ri-
MeÜVand Yonths’ Navy Blue Serge 

Peak Caps, with black silk cordf overes- sErstoKvsîr
[xari g^'satin regular value $2.50, 

- Friday $2.
LNcck Ruffs. Sht cut, M^mches

gularvn?utd$4,4 Friday $2^- R
Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey Lamb Ruffs. 

26-lnche* long, 1 head, 4 PJJ8 a.ndgB 
tail, regular pnee $2.50, Friday $l-95-

Drug and Toilet Sundries
Finest Olive Oil, in original bottle (Ita

lian), regular 90c. Friday 60c.
Nail Scrub, regular 7 l-2c, Fr‘day^.’ 
Petroleum Jelly, in fancy pot, regular 

35c, Friday 25c.
Chamois, regular 10c, Friday 6c.
Velvet Sponge» unbleached, medium size, 

regular 25c, Friday 16c- 
Clinical Thermometer, regular 60c, for

PUBLIC SCHOOL COMMITTEE-
[y v *

Life In London.
"When London Sleeps ’’comes to the To

ronto Opera House next week. The play H- 
lvstrates life In the English capital to per
fection, and the two scenes In the second 
act, showing both the exterior and Intertir 
of Helltweil Mansion, obe of the most no 
torloua resort» In London, to which the 
heroine to lured, are great features of 
the production. Her escape from the burn
ing house by walking a telegraph wire, 
carrying a child on her back, never falls to 
draw forth load applause. The play Is un- 

of Its class,

Supply u»d Property Met Yesterday 
Behalf of a Persian Lamb, $75. $®5> ^**|1 

Alaska Seal $125, îi5°i ^*75 
Grey Lamb $40, $45 > $5° 
Astrachan $22.50, $25. $3° 
Electric Seal $35 and $40 
Raccoon $25, $3°> $35 

All the very latest stytes_ 
ue in Toronto; work and ntgu- 
teed. Write for catalogue.

ft Ki»« **’
H1«£w# 

and

—A Deputation on
Deposed Cnretnlter.

tcrnoonUP§2werintrodem Bl»hup*wa?ord‘er-fflarsa-1quantity oi o Teacher»’ rooms will De 
P»t oTvêna, Ryeraon and Dullerln 
Xbe committee decided to trans- 
from the fuel to toe furniture

account.

We are showing th 
Gioves, Laces, U mbri 
Hosiery.

The

■j e
New aod artistic display

'• Millinery
:b«stv Includes latest Parisian nij 

Models In Hat* and llonnd 
qnlalte productions in Lard 
vet Hats, Toques, etc. A 
Just now of Infant*’ lira 
fashionable kinds. Every 
eessory for the completio 
style*.

Ladle*’ ’Muslin, Lace J 
Neckwear, being specinHy 
display of the new Jabot,' '] 
all the very latest Bows, 
and Dress Fronts.

A SHSht Circa».

tin» wur championed by Mewr». Burns and ïinïnî 2nd rtmngly opposed by Dr». Buck 
And ihiompson. The* latter held that the 
Schools should not be used as Advertising 
medium» Mr Thompson thought the word,
“circuA” enough to defeat the notion* a»k- 
iM “What would our good Methodic 
frfends think of It?’’

In Behalf of the L»dy.
The Superintendent of Building» wa* 

nsked to arrange with caretakers abo*it 
îheir IMng nearer to the «çhool». Trustee
Norris Introduced a deputation from Ei*»t awg
Toronto, which appeared in the jntereft^s veTXuct seer»» be y
of Mrs. Charlton, who had been displaced j now open to one of the - 
by the appointment of a new caretaker. Bar- : )m|, ,n g„«ery. Work* bVg|| 
gent *n the Kcw Beach School. Mut li w.1» p Farquboraon. H.raid iS favor of the old caretaker, and of Niyne* KlM.
the new, but no action was taken by the fl‘™r no4 Mhcr well-know*
committee, which had at its last ineetlng t and see them,
thrown out a petition touching the same 
question.

like any other melodrama 
and a* a scenic production compares favor
ably with anything on the road. Particu
lar attention has been given to the selec
tion of the cast. The sale of seat* I» now 
In progress, and bargain matinees will be 
given as usual on Tuesday, Thursday end 
Saturday.

24 only Ladies’ New Colored Silk 
Waists, regular price $5, Friday $3.50. 

558 only Ladies’ Heavy American Per* 
cale Shirt Waists, made up in the 
latest style, regular price 75c, Friday

■
!

Canadian Mink
• 1ft;

25c.

English and 
Pictures

60 only Ladies' Elegant Black Beaver 
Cloth Jackets, made with French 
darted sleeves and piped with velvet, 
regular value $7, Friday $5.

11 only Ladies' French Taffeta Silk 
Underskirts, regular prices $10 to 
$13.50, Friday $7.50.

126 only Ladies’ New Flannelette Wrap
pers. regular price $1.25 and $1-50, 
Friday 98c.

A Clever Travesty.
The Toronto Opera House held another 

large and delighted audience last night, 
when “The Nancy Hanks” was aga n pre
sented. One of the brightest bits In tht* 
pretty comedy Is a good traversty on 
“Lady of Lyons,” In which Mias Ollle 
Lowe cleverly Impersonates Pauline. 8ne 
has a good Idea of burlesque In this style 
ot play. She dresses her part very hand
somely, and her several costumes are mar
vels f the dressmakers’ art. A matinee 
will be given to-day at the customary bar 
gain prices of 15 and 25 cents.

^ The Delaseo Concert.
The program of the Delaseo compliment

ary concert, to-night, in Massey 
contain the following; Open

Special
House Furnii

SaleV
Includes extra bargains In il
the piece. Hack Towel*. 1 
towel*. Linen and Cotton 

* nd Shoe 11 nga, QdenM 
ru^*m ^al*ta' I'*ce Curtain 
Dimities, Art Muslins, etc.j

mail orde
are given special and

Confectionery
Turkish Delight. Tom Smith’s, 20c. 
Maple Walnut Bon-Bons, 10c lb- H. J. WIATTHOther Notes.

Contractor Marshall was granted $200 as 
he had miscalculated to that extent when

Church, Duffcrltt aud Mor»e

■ proi
-■v/35c. 97 Yonge Street. John Catto^T. EATON C9;™ mTT'd. Montgomery, tori 

Cfowiber k Moo 
of Henry *

King street. Opposite theHall, will 
Ing number by 
tet; AUttson’s 
giving,” by Mr. H. C. Cox; Bohm’s “Ro-

lock. Miller, 
joined the firm

Toronto Male Qua:-- 
“Song of Thank* Given*.

Schools.190 YONGE STREET, B
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-________IMichle’s Coffee iTh#

Robert 1SIMPSON Ce».

Go. î 
Limited!jïL, SIMPSONX «RECTORS i

H. H- Fudger 
J. W. Flavelle 
A. E. Ames

ERTRARCESt
Tonga St. 
Queen St. 
Richmond St.

Limited.

■ Our finest blend of Java 
M-tnd Mocha Coffee now has 

i reputation as wide as our

It is the standard by 
which other coffees arc 
judged.

This is because our per
sistent attention is given 
I» securing for our best 
blend only the finest coffee 
that money can boy. V

We charge 45c lb. for it M

LA of the big China 
sale is going to 
be a record

This
Last
— . . breaker if staple 
Friday chinaatlessthan 
cost of manufacture counts 
for anything. Not common 
China—the names of Havi- 
land, Doulton, Royal Bonn, 
etc. will pass into history, 
and what we give you as 
Friday bargains w i 11 be 
treasured by your grand
children as rare China.

With Autumn business in 
full swing in all départ

it ( meats—Friday bargains 
mean even more than usual. The very goods you need most and quickest will be here 
to-morrow at these marvellous reductions :

Bargains of Ground Floor

FRIDAY BARGAINS.is in flavor. Try it

. 40, 50 and 00c.
lustre skirts—

Black Lustre Skirts, made et rood 
quality lustre, full width, lined with 
Sllicta and bound with best quality 
velvet, rey. *3. Friday *1.6».

CLOTHING—
30 only Men's Tweed Suits, In neat 

small grey and. Macs check 
cd with strong Beatrice 
some Grey Halifax 
larger sizes. These suits sold In the 
regular way at S3 and *0-50, special Fri
day *2.90.

75 Boys’ Black Paramatta and doth 
Waterproof Coats, with detachable cape.

and taped, warranted 
not to grow hard, sines 2S to 33 chest

ensure, reg. at *4, special Friday *1.95.
200 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, In fall 

weight, navy blue serge, heavily lined, 
reg. 45c kind, sizes 23 to 30, special 25c.

i

ays. parlera, Un- 
llnlng; also 

Tweeds, in theSilk.vnmIeSi /art?
36-inch Heavy White India 811k, re*.

^M-kich11Mack French Gres Grain, reg.

*32-Inc^EkiekXlret Yclour toI,c!2?U
*2^ Friday *l-*h

BLACK DRESS GOODS—
42 to 44-Inch Fancy Black, with peb

ble grounds and bright mohair stripe, 
goods sold at from 30c to uOc, Friday
P*44nch" Briggs-Priestley’s Silk Warp 
Endors. These goods are well known, 
therefore need no special mention, reg.
^OS-tadh^lack^Molre Teloer, retails at 
from *2.75 to *3.50 yard, only a limited 
quantity. Friday *1.86.

Michie A Co.,
C ROGERS-______

' Bargains of Second Floor
Half Price Friday CARFETS-

Extra Quality Brussels and 5-6 Border 
to match. Including ail the latest de
signs and colorings, reg. price per yard 
*1.25, Friday *1.

Tapestry Carpet, splendid range of 
good designs and colorings, reg. price 
per yard hoc, Friday 45c.

All Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 In. 
wide. In good serviceable soudes, reg. 
price 75c, Friday toe.
CERTAIN SECTION—

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 53 
wide, 3 yards long, handsome designs, 
Colbert edge, white or ivory, Friday 65c.

Curtain Foies, ICj x 5, white enamel 
poles, mounted with gilt trimmings, 
complete, with pins, reg. 15c to 60:, 
Friday 38c.

Opaque Window Shades, In cream 
only, size 37 x 70, mounted on H arts- 
home spring roller, trimmed with lace 
and lace and insertion, complete, with 
tassel, reg. 58c and 65c, Friday 47c. 
WALL PAPERS—

1058 Rolls Glimmer Papers, for kitch
ens, halls, bedrooms, attics, etc., with 
O-tn. Borders to match, Friday 3c.

782 Rolls Splendid Grounded Glimmer 
Papers, in light and medium shades, 
suitable for parlors, dining rooms, bed
rooms, kitchens, etc., with 0-in. Bor
ders to match, Friday 4c.

900 Rolls American GUt and Heavy 
Glimmer Papers, in pretty conventional, 
scroll and rococo patterns, for parlors, 
halls, dining rooms, bedrooms, kitchens, 
etc., Friday 5c.

in the hidden 
; keynote of a

COMMITTED EOR TRIAD- every seam sewn

or capes, reg. valueMl Phy.lctaa 
Barrel! Was I

Strangled Her Children.
The preliminary Investigation of the 

charge of murder against Isabella Barrett 
taken up in the Police Court yesterday 

aunrfng. The Investigation was format, 
and only sufficient evidence was heard to 
warrant a committal for trial. Dr* Snearh 
end Anderson testified that death was doe 
to etraagnUtlon, and Acting Detective i or- test JdoTher peculiar action. In thereil. 
the day after the murder. Mrs. Burrell 
had been examined by Dr. Richardson, the 
jefl physician, and he seat the loHowing 
certificate:

When She
19 English semi-porcelain Din
ner Sets, fashionable blue tints. 
Add up the prices of the same 
number of pieces of ordinary 
iron stone china and youll see 
you can afford to use these for 
common:
1 Bine G leu. K pea., gold stippled, reg. 
*10.60.
2 Vienna, 104 pea., gold-lined, reg. 

1 *1L50-
: 2 Florentine, ST pea., enamelled, reg.
; *10.00.

2 Zends. 104 pen, dark Mae. teg. *050. 
1 3 Ivanhoe, 87 pcs., tinted edges, reg.
i *9.50.

1 Blue Larch, FT pcs, gold «tippled, leg. 
«O.OO.
8 Oriel. 07 pcs, flown Mue, rag. *8.00. 
Choice on Friday for *525,

at it the shoe 
comfortable— 

wear well.
spots cause 

ess under the 
tin.
s ont, the shoe is 
material—work- 
toe.
ise — weakness, 
1er the foot—is 
Dncionsly wears 
note quickly by 
m them in the

PRINTS AND HELTON CLOTHS— 
120 Dress Lengths, standard prints, 

good styles, 10 yards In each. Friday 40c. 
040 yards Fancy Melton Dress Good.», 

effects, assorted shades.Bayadere 
doable fold. reg. 20c. Friday 1214c.

Denim Cushion Cases, finished with 
double ruffle all round, reg. raine 60c, 
on sale cretonne section, special 37c.

In.

LININGS—
000 yards Jean Waist Lining, In 

browns, fawn* and slates, reg. 10c, Fri
day 7c.

10 pieces Black Percaline, guaranteed 
fast black, reg. 1214c, Friday 16c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS—
French Stik and Wool Dress Goods, In 

the very latest designs and colora, our 
price was 75c yard Friday 25c.

54-Inch English Frieze, will make ele
gant tailor-made suits, reg. value 50c, 
Friday

52-Inch All-Wool Navy Coating Serge, 
warranted to neither spot nor shrine, 
reg. value 75c, Friday 52%c.

Toronto Jail. Oct. 25, VS.

1 “ TTnTiTcJSEZ rJ 25c.
Ladles’ Umbrellas, full size, silk aad 

wool covered, finished with stik cases 
and tassel. Jeweled, horn and fancy 
mounts, reg. *LX> and *1.75, Friday 
*1.10.
LACES—

Black Silk Dress Nets, 44 Inches wide, 
hi fancy stripes, polka dot and figured, 
reg. *1.20, Friday 75c yard.

Oriental Valenciennes and Torchon 
Lores, reg. 15e. 1214c yard, Friday 10c 
JEWELLERY—

Assorted Sterling Sliver Rings. Ban
gles, enamel finish, turquoise settings, 
reg. 2Be and 35c. Friday 20c.

Gold Plated and Fine Enamel Maple 
Leaf Shirt or Blonse Studs and Links, 
special bargain, 20c set.

Insane when 
that she Is stlH l

James Richard soa.
Jail Physician. COTTONS AND SHEETINGS—

Fine make Grev Cotton,, free from 
black specks and filling, reg. 6c. for 414c.

Inch Grey Twilled Sheeting, fine 
heavy make, sold regularly far 9c, Fri-
^"sM1or<2% yards wide Bleached Twilled 
Sheeting, good heavy quality, free from 
filling, reg. 25c, Friday 20c.

40-Inch Extra Heavy Circular Pillow 
Cotton, very fine quality, cheap at 15c 
yard, Friday 1214c.
FLANNELETTES—

32-lnch Flannelettes, In light and dark 
shades, extra heavy doth, special for 
Friday, 5c yard.
LINENS—

72-lnch G rase Bleach Double Damask 
Table Unen. Superior satin finish, war
ranted pare linen, reg. *1. Friday 66c.

66-lnch Half Bleach Table Linen, 
heavy make, in fine finish, warranted ail 
linen, reg. 60c, Friday 48c.
FLANNELETTE SKIRTING—

38-Inch Flannelette Skirting, fancy 
printed patterns, with imitation ace 
border, black on red. black on cardinal, 
reg. 15c. special Friday 10c.
TWEED PANTING 

Tweed Pantleg* good heavy fine 
doth. In neat stripe patten, reg. «je, 
Friday 50c.

Mrs. Burrell’s responsibility tor her art 
must be decided at a higher court, and a 

littal for trial was made. 36-,1foi
Half Price on 
Havilands

See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water. _____________îlaces.

Sounds like suicide, but 
we've bad a great China 
sale and it’s your turn 
Friday.

13 Haviland China Coffee and Toast 
Seta, decimated with sprays of roses, la 
natural colors. 12 toast plaice, 12 coffee 
cope and
pcs. In all, reg. price *9.20, Friday bar
gain *4.50.
16 Haviland dilua Chocolate and Toast 
Sets, rose pattern, with 12 tea plates 
and 12 chocolate cup# and saucera, and 
1 batter dish, reg. price *8-20, Friday 
*4.50.
33 Haviland China Bound Oyster 
Tureens and oval eoup tureens, rose 
pattern, reg. price *4.00, Friday *2.00.

No reason why they should 
be sacrificed except to help 
you enjoy the oyster season.

20 Orel Bakers’, Haviland, 
reg. price 85c.
17 Breed Plates. Haviland, 
reg. price 85c.
40 Salad Bowl#, Haviland, 
reg. price 90c.
HP Celery Trays, Haviland, 
reg. price 90c.
7 Batter Dishes, HevHand, 
reg. price *1.25.
17 Sugar Bowls, Haviland, 
reg. price *1.33.
7 Meat Platters, Haviland,

, reg. price *1.00.
’ 47 Vegetable Dishes, Havi

land, reg. price *2.00.
13 Sauce Tureens; Havi
land, reg. price *2.00.
8 Sets Fruit Saucers, per 
set of 12, reg. price *1.50 
(Haviland).
17 Salad Dishes, Haviland, 
reg. price *1.75.
8 Chocolate Pots. Havi
land. reg; price 72.00.
12 Tea Pots, Haviland, 
reg. price *1.60.
2 Gravy Boats, Haviland, 
reg. price *1.60.

Table of China Plate#—tea, breakfast, 
dinner and eoup plates, originally were 
part of a fine china dinner set, all 
nlcdly decorated, Friday 10c each.

; 115 Round China Fruit Dishes. 8-In. 
size, gold traced decorations, with col
ored Kate Greenway figures fa centre, 
reg. 20c and 25c. Friday 10c each.
Glass Vases, twisted shape, emerald 
green color with gold edges and decora
tions, Friday 13c.
432 Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, cry
stal or green glass, reg. 5c, Friday 2 
for 5c.

When the Largest 
Lamp is Lit.

A sample collection of 35 ban
quet, table and reception lamps. 
To show you the actual value of 
each, the collection has been 
marked throughout at regular 
selling prices, out they won’t be 
sold till Friday, when we cut the 
price exactly in two.

Half 
Price
Friday.

y»’ Brigade.
The annual meeting of “Q” company, Sti 

Stephen’s Church Boys* Brigade, was held 
la the school house Monday night, when 
the officers for the folknrin* year were 
elected. Sab-Warden W. H. Hedges took 
the chair at 8 o’clock, and la a short ad
dress explained the object of the brigade 
and reminded the company that although 
they had done well In the past the compe- 
tltlaa would be keener In the fatore. and 
that In order to “hold what we have"’ (the 
Fellatt Challenge Cop» much would depend 
on each Individual member and the officers 
they would now elect to direct them.

The following officers were elected: Drill 
Instructor. Mr H Weir. Q.O.R.: captain, 
j Birmingham: 1st lieutenant. Norton K-ihl- 
man; 2nd lieutenant. B Jones; sergeants. 
W GalUnger, H Mehriile. H Brown. Any 
boys between the ages of 12 and 17 years 
destring to Join St. Stephen’s company will 

Address Bev. E-

st wear mast be 
lted—strong in Bargains of Third Floor

FURNITURE—
Students’ Easy Chain, solid hardwood 

frames, upholstered in satin russe, oat- 
toned backs, very strong and comfort
able. reg. *3.75. special *3-23.

Handsome Easy Chairs, wire back 
frames, upholstered in pretty figured 
silk, velours, large selection of colors, 
fringed all round, very special *8.38. 
PICTURES—

10 only Artotypes, sizes 22 x 28, framed 
In 3-In. fancy green and gold frames, 
choice "pictures, as "In Love," “Madon
na,’’ "Roll Call,” reg. *3 each, Friday 
*1.30.

34 only Genuine OU Paintings, lands- 
scape and panel, by Canadian artists, 
sise of painting «14 x 16 fa., have beea 
selling at 75c, Friday clear out 50c each.

10 only Genuine Combination Water 
Color and Pastel, framed In 2-la. fancy 
gilt and white Dory finish frame, white 
torchon mat. else 12 x 28 in., have sold 
for *2, mast go, *1.30 each. __

38 only Oval Bras» Cabinet Photo 
Frames, easel back, fancy ornament on 
top. glass, complete, new stock, 30c 
each.

at kind of a shoe, 
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be made meet welcome. ribbon:
Fancy Plaid Ribbon, pure silk, 1 Inch 

wide. reg. 8c. Friday 5e.
Tartan RibbOn, 114 laches wide, reg. 

8c, Friday 5c.
Pure Stik Ribbon, with drawing thread 

for trilling. In colors white, creams 
pink, blue, coral, orange and Mack. 14- 
loch. 214c yard; 1%-inch, 4c yard; 2-ineb. 
6c yard.
PURSES, BOOKS AND STATION- 

EJkt-
F reach Chtsp Parses. Imitation monkey 

skin, new shades, green, black, tan and 
brown, leather ’lalngs Friday 15c.

Special Playing Cards. 5c per deck.
Boxed Paper and Envelopes, smooth 

Ivory and parchment finish, cream laid, 
reg. 15c, Friday 1214c.

Children's Picture Books, cloth bind
ing. profusely Illustrated, special on Fri- 
day 26c.

Mother Goose Rhymes, Mother Hub- 
hard Melodies, Jack aad the Beanstalk, 
Pass in Boots, Cinderella, bound with 
other fairy stories.
HEN’S FURNISHINGS—

Boys' All-Wool NV-y Blue Sweaters, 
roll collar, reg. 50c, Friday 25c.

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, good 
check patterns, fall length, oar special 
selling price 25c, Friday 3c.

H. Capp, 114 Hnron-street, Toronto.

ATTo For : Bargains of Fourth Floorî. 50ce v■ FLORAL SECTION—
Bulb Collection, 53 Choice Flowering 

Bulbs for 50c; this collection suitable 
for house or garden culture; 3 Dutch 
Hyacinths, assorted colors; 12 Tulips, 
finest mixed; 6 Daffodils, mixed: »2 
Crocus fine mixed; 12 English Snow
drops; « Grape Hyacinths; 2 Narcissus, 
1 white. 1 yellow; 3 Calls Lilies, 1 black 
Calls, 1 white Coil a, 1 spotted Calls; 
special, 3 for 25c.

Palms, Kentla Belmorenna, 3 to 4 ft. 
high, fine plants, worth from *2ti50 to 
*3 each, Friday to clear *1.75.

35 Palms, Kentla BeUnorenaa, worth 
75c and *1 each, Friday 40c.

250 pounds onlv Standard Lawn Grass 
Seed. reg. 20c lb.. Friday to clear 10c 
lb. package. Now Is the time to sow
^Rennie’s Ammontated Plant Feod, 1- 
Ib. box for 29c.

Each
Thursday. Oct. 27. 1899.

This Season’s

Dress Fabrics 
and Silkst

For
represent an aggregation of beauty, ex- 
chndvenesa, variety and value un
equalled.

Black Dresses of Exquisite Broche 
Crêpons. Broche Sicilians. Brocade. Can
vas. Grenadine and Canniche Effects, 
Pop#ns. Repps. Cords. Serges, Henriet
ta*. The latest pattern Just in Is the 
“Comma Broche. ’

Colored Dresses of Handsome Silk and 
Wool 'Mixtures. In single dress patterns. 
AH the new shades and colors In plain 
Cloths. Vienna Suitings. Coating Serges, 
Homespun* Broadcloths. Serges, with 
•pedal Hues for BicycMng, Traveling 
and Golfing Softs. Silks for Shirt 
Waists and In single blonse lengths, are 
shown in wonderful profusion of plain. 
Ish designs. Onr great *1 Good Black 
SHk Special and our Rich Brocade at *1 
per yard are among the chief attractions 
In this department. In addition to this 
Is the new dark room display of Evening 
Silks. Including Plain and Brocade Sat
ins aad Silks. Nets. Ganzes. Chiffons, 
Laces, etc., for Evening, Dinner, Re
ception and Ball Gown*

$1.00
Each SMALL WARES—

48 Fancy Shell Ornament Side Comb* 
ttern, reg. 13coval or oblong, buckle pa 

and 20c each. Friday Me.
84 Shell Pompadour Comb* curved 

designs, reg. 15c and 18c each, Fri
day 5c.

Cord Dress Bindings, In garnet, car
dinal. fawn, brown and grey, usual 
price 5c. Friday lc yard.
GLOVES AND HOSIERY—

Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-ply Ribbed Wool 
Hose, with double knee, heel and toe, 
reg. 25c to 35c. special Friday 19c.

Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, 
with spliced heel and toe, all size* reg. 
65c and 75c.

Children’s

Bargains of Fifth Floor
MUSIC—

My Sweetheart Went Down With the 
Maine, song; When Violets Are per*, 
song; Mise Phoebe Johnsing and Her 
Two-Step, song: Stag Party, two-step ; 
Rose Queen, waits; Royal Middle* pol
ka. Friday each 5c.

;er Shoe. Bargains of First Floor
BOOTS AND SHOES—

20 pairs Boys’ and Tenths’ Boston Calf 
Lace School Boots, standard screw, ex
tension soles, broken lots, sizes 11, 12, 
13, 4 and 5. reg. *1 and 85c Friday 65c.

20 pairs Men's Heavy Pegged Lace 
Working Boot, sizes 6 to 10, reg. *1, 
Friday 85c.

75 pairs Child's Oil Pebble and Don- 
gola Kid Button Boots, turn soles, pat. 
leather tip* sises 2 to 5, reg. price 75e, 
Friday 45c.
CORSETS—

Ladles' Corsets, a few odd lines, made 
of good lateen, steel filling. In fawn 
only, sizes 18 and 25 to 20, our regular 
*1, corset, Friday 25r.
WOOL UNDERWEAR—

Ladles' Ribbed Merino Test* high 
neck and long sleeves, open front, trim
med with lace round neck, reg. 20c, 
Friday 1214c.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR—

Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers trim
med with frill of self, edge l with braid 
a round yoke In nice dark colors, sizes 

reg, *1.75. Friday *1.29.
White Cotton Night Gown*

Bargains of the Basement
special Friday 40c. 
Wide Ribbed Block$ Cash-

mere Hose, doable sole, heel and toe. 
sizes 614 to 714 only, all wool, reg. 15c 
to 20c, special Friday 1214c.

Girls’ and Boys’ Fancy Rlngwood 
Gloves, reg. 20c and 25c, Friday 15c.

Ladles’ Plqne-Sewn Kid Gloves, two 
lock fasteners, gusset finger* a glose 
we sell regularly apeclai at 73c, Friday

TINWARE—
Lined Steel Cooking Pots or Stew 

Kettles, to fit No. 8 or 9 store^S six*, 
reg 50c 60c and 75c. Friday 30c 

E B. ' Eddy's Indurated Fibre Ware 
Tub* small, reg. 90c, Friday 70c; medi
um. reg. *1.10. Friday 84c; targe, reg. 
*1.25. Friday 96c.
SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT—

Children's Knife Fork and Spoon 
Seta, porcelain handle* Friday bargain 
15c set. _ .

Flower Pot Covers, fancy decorated 
cardboard, reg.1 price "10c. Friday 5c. 
GROCERIES,

Sr" É
«• Mantles

Everything new In Ladles' and Misses’ 
"Jackets Coats. Capes. Separate Dress 
Skrte. Special lines In Tailor Made Cos
tume*. Extra vaine* and Immense as
sortments of Children’s Reefers. Coats, 
Pistera, etc. A fresh display of Kelvin 
Capes. In the Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan patterns.

An enormona collection of Rustling 
Underskirts, in Stik. Moreen sud Mor- 
etta. plain, shot, fanry, striped, 
kinds; with latest styles In 
flounces, cording, etc.

A new shipment of latest style SUk 
SMrt Waists, tnclmting sll the --- 
designs. In Taffeta Silks. Plaid, Cheek. 
Fancy. Shot. Stripe,
Black and White.

Me.
CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR—

Misses' or Ladles’ Flue Wool ami 
Camel's Hair Tam o’ Shanters. In new
est patterns, check* plaids or finny 
colorings. Imported Scotch manufacture, 
Warranted best dye, reg. price* 5Uc to 
75c. Friday 25c.

Boys' Fine Imported "Felt Hat* in 
navy bine, brown or black, raw edge, 
with fancy cord around crown, neat roll 
brim, new fall turban hat. Friday spe
cial 23c.

Children's Extra Fine Quality Velvet 
Wire Brim Tam o' Shanters, fancy or 
plain crown* large or small shape* in 
cardinal, green, navy bine, brown or 
black; also fine beaver cloth, la black, 
brown, cardinal or navy bine, satin l.n- 
Ings. silk bands, with name on front, 
extra special 60c.
DRUGS—

Qnlnlne Pills (two grains), reg. 
60c. Friday 26c.

Compound Symp White Pine and Tar, 
reg. lie, Friday 10c.

Camphorated Chalk, In «crew-top bot
tles. reg. 10c, for 5c.

Petrolatum, reg. 5c, Friday 3c.
Bland's Iron Pills (three grain), for 

MO, reg. 10c, Friday 5c.
Two-Quart Rubber Hot Water Bot

tles. reg. 60c, Friday 25c.
Fancy Mirrors.
Pad Boxes, reg.

PROVISIONS AND
CONFECTIONERIES—

3 lbs. Trenora’ Selected Raising* Fri-
d*T lb* "Finest Selected Currant* Fri-

dVinest" Imported Assorted Peel* reg.

Lfizenby’» Assorted J el lie* reg. 1214c,
rBrand's Solidified Pea Soup, per tin 6c.

Delhi Grape Fruit Catsup, per plat 
bottle 10c. , .. Waldorf Tomato Catsup, per pint bot
tle i2yc.

Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 30c.
Choicest Boneless Rolls, per ID.. 126. 
The Famous Sweet Briar Sausage# pt*

Il>Xngei Cakes, special 12c. _
Try our Entire Whole Wheat Bread* 

made at oar own bakery.

of all 
frills.

M
i

1 Sc.32 to 44.
Dulles’

with cluster of tank*, trimmed with 
insertion and frill of self round collar 
and down front, reg. T5c, Friday 48c.
MILLINERY—

Infanta’ Silk Embroidered Bonnet* 
reg. *1 and *1.25, Friday 65c

48 only Smart American Sailor* welt. 
edge, ribbon band, with scarf of stik 
gauze. Friday *L25- 
ART NEEDLEWORK—

Stamped and Tinted Cushion Top* 
ready tor working, reg. 23c, 30c and 
35c, Friday 15c.

Laundry Bag* white dnek, stamped 
for working, and some machine embroi
dered, reg. 20c and 25c. Friday lb.

Stamped Unen Centre* 18 x 18. large 
assortment of designs, reg. 25c. Fri
day 15c.__________________

collection Includes 
sample# of Mexican Onyx, 
Dresden Effect* Grecian 
Vise Font* Court Bine 
and Gold, Holland Bine 
Delft, Marine Decorated 
Majolica, regular price *5 
to *15.50.

lv ( ThisPlain, Colors,

sian Lamb, $75, $85, $100 
ska Seal *125, Si5°> *‘75 
y Lamb $4°» $45> $5° 
rachan $22.50, $25» $3®
:ctric Seal $35 anc* ^4®
:coon $25, $30, $35 _ ^ e. -V 
1e very latest stytes: bM^. 
Toronto; work and fit guat*f^ | 

Write for catalogue.
Î1 King •*’
Highest W*

We are showing the latest in 
Gloves, Laces, XTmbrellas. Silk 
Hosiery.

Î 100e ■9
New sud artistic d'splay of

, ; Millinery
Includes latest Parisian and New York 
M<xl»ls In Hat* and Bonnets, some ex
quisite productions In Large Black Vel
vet Hats, Toques, etc. A special abort 
lost no»- of Infants' Headwear of all 
fashionable kinds. Every trimming ac
cessory for the completion of newest 
style*.

Ladles' Muslin. Lace and Chiffon 
Neckwear, being specially prominent in 
display of the new Jabot, "WUhelmlna," 
«II the very latest Bows, Baffles, Ties 
and Dress Front*

MR. JARVIS BADLY HURT. CANDIE!
Chocolate Drops. Friday 10c.

Tom Thumb Mixture. Friday 10c. 
Net Taffy, Friday Me.

Galt Banker Had a Sevioas Tumble 
From Ilia Wheel.1 reg. 20c. Friday 10c. 

10c. Friday 5c. 
HYSLINS AND DRAPERIES—

600 yards Flowered French Organdie* 
pretty designs and oloriogs. for even
ing wear, reg. 25c and 35c. Friday 15c.

Silk Plush Cushion Tops, handsomely 
embossed, assorted colors, special 25c.

45-lncfc Victoria Lawn, 
weave, firm quality, reg. 15c, Friday 10c.

iaOO yards Art SUkoline*. assorted de
signs and colorings, reg. 10c, Friday 5c.

Galt, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—F. 8. Jarvis, the 
manager of the local branch of the Merch
ants* Bank, met with a very serious acci
dent late yesterday afternoon, 
riding Into town along the Blalr-rosd on 
his bicycle, when In some manner he was 
thrown, alighting forcibly on his head and 
shoulder.

SIMPSON*•I
TheHe was

glish and Dutcji 

Pictures
UnitedRobertSpecial

House Furnishings 
Sale

extra close

TORONTOHe was found a few minutes 
i later In an unconscious condition by Mr. 

Warnock of this place, who drove him 
home, where a medical examination enow- 

j ed his Injuries to consist of a slight concus
sion of the brain and a broken collar bone.

Jw'wca'lTrtie of the tv”; ’g bargains In Linen Damask
L,r C' -Mery. Works *T * Qf Table Cloth, all4 Napkin* Damask In
^rnOharSn H. Fla.kc^»»^ ff. Towïls. Turkish Bath

Vaynes, King. " Unen and Cotton Pillow Cas-
: ’,,^1 .rfher weB-k»oW» P" 45e In»» ami Sheetings. Eiderdown. Batt and

1=4 -e them.____  Kft ^U^^c”’ Cret0MMS’

J. MATTHEWSl ^ _________

US£BS§^|1 JohnCatto&Son
Miller. Vrowtber * ^y^tgoûta* A King-street. Opposite the Postofflc*

i the firm of I' leorJ * W ^^HA
Bert Harvey, J Tnrton, C Fletcher, E 
Plgott. Richardson, Payne end MeCletasd. 
Refreshments were served by H. Colley, F 
Dunning, J. Ball, H Lnbar, D A Carey, W 
Morrison, A B Harding and B La aria.

a—»1 Smoker.
Mr. H. Elton occupied the chair at the 

annual smoker and concert of the Toronto 
Most cal Protective Association In St. John a 

The program was a very pleasing 
one, and was greatly enjoyed by the large 
crowd present. The invited guests were: 
F H Tocrtngton. the band-master of the 
city "regimental hands and the president 
and officers of the Trades and Labor Conn
ell Those taking part in the musical pro- 

were: The Harmony Quartet, Messrs-

a. for the police ambulance, and ae- 
mpented McGovern to the hospital.-----The

debased was conscious until some time at 
Iequeat Adjourned. terhls arrival at the hospital, but mode no

Coroner Johnson opened an inquest yes- statement concerning the aecidenL Wit- 
terday afternoon at St. Michael's Hospital ness had a consultation udth Dr* Dwyer 

I upon the body of Thomas McGovern of and Primrose, and they derided that the 
Mono Mills, who was fatally injured by a only hope of saving M£®0T*”*
Suburban Street Railway car cm Tuesday to amputate bis leg- The ”2*
night. Dr. Crawford of the hospital staff concluded about 1L30. and the deceased
was the only witness examined. He ex- died shortly before midnight.__ _
plained that he went to the scene of the The enquiry was then adjourned until to- 
aeddent in response to a telephone message, morrow night st police headquarter*

Hall.mail orders Wheel:
The members of the different clubs Inter

ested In the Bleycle Circus are Jub'laat 
over the large number of tickets that have 
been disposed of and the demand for re
served seats. The show will start to-mg'it 
at 8.13 o’clock sharp.

CIreua.
given special and prompt attentl.m.

V-

*T ,
1

3000 Remnants
Rich and Reliable Silks

In lengths suitable for Waists, Skirts, Coat and Skirt Linings 
and Dress Trimmings, will be cleared out at

1-2 REGULAR PRICES
Also 1000 Ends
of Black and Colored Wool Dress Materials in Skirt and 
Dress lengths at

1-2 REFULAR PRICE
The ever increasing volume of. Trade in our Sitk and 

Dress Goods Sections causes an enormous accumulation of 
ends—and in order to make a quick disposition of all short 
lengths we have instituted a Regular Monthly Sale of Remnants 
at Half the Usual Prices—Sale to be held at the close of each 
month. For To-morrow and Saturday we have an exception
ally big lot to dispose of—all very choice and desirable ends— 
which we will sell in the Basement at a great sacrifice—and 
that’s all that need be said The prices will carry them off in 
a hurry, and the earlier you come the better you’ll be satisfied.

z

W. A. MURRAY & CO•9
17 to 27 King St. E. and
10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.

panart. baritone, and Musin, the world-re
nowned idofinlet.*[KITS m ENTRANCES p

At «he Awdltorln
“It is not what yon were, bat what you 

are now," la the title of a song sung by 
Mr. Tommy Farren, at the Auditorium; It
is very applicable to the house In which itHlastrels Open To-Night.

The opening performance of the engage
ment of Haverly’s Minstrel» at the Grind 
Opera House util be given to-night. The 
curtain rolls up on the usual first part— 
the semi-circle of comedians and singers. 
The witticisms of the end-men and the con
tribution» of the singers and dancer» make 
up a lively hoar’s amusement. In the olio 
appear the Nichols sister* artistic character 
sketch artists; Billy Rice, king of old-time 
minstrels; Bogert and O’Brien, eccentric 
musical comedians, and Buck Sheffer, Jonn 
Blackford, George Blakely. George Lewis 
and Master Martin, la « mammoth song and 
dance sketch. The entire strength of tlie 
company 1» sees in the "aboriginal operet
ta.” In two scenes, railed “The Princess 
of Madagascar,” which winds np the en
tertainment. The Minstrels will parade at 
noon on the down-town street* The en
gagement I» for three sights only, with a 
matinee on Satunfay.

la now being sung. A prettier song never 
was written, and Mr. Farren is the l»oy 
to render it. The Darktown Swells are 
still drawing big business every evening, 
and will continue to do so, as their muais 
and dancing >s pleasing the public. Miss 
Babe Biel Is as popular as ever.

I

Concert Nor. 17.
The Kecney-Harrey Entertainer» will gtvs 

a concert. In the PavUlou on Nov. 17, when 
Messrs. Kenney and Harvey will present 
all their eastern tour successes, assisted by 
Mise Ida McLean, Mr. Jack Tnrton, W. T. 
Harrison and Mnsgrave’s Orchestra.

Spawlsh-Awserleow War.
“With Unde Sam in Cube»’ was the 

subject of a highly interesting and Instruc
tive lecture delivered by Mr. John A. Eras 
of The Globe staff before the Junior _ 
ber» and friends of the Central Y.M.C.4. 
For nearly an hoar Mr. Ewan, with hta 
bright-pointed stories and thrilling narra
tives, held the closest attention of all pre
sent. A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the lecturer at the close of the en
tertainment. The chair was occupied by 
Mr. F. W. Coyne.

Use Drey fas Cane Dramatised.
The reigning sensation of the hour, the 

Dreyfu» case, ha» been dramatized and pa: 
upon the stage In e most elaborate manner 
by J. H. WaWlck, under the title “Devil's 

This powerful melodrama, ptay- Cucnmbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit’’ to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thorn 
persons are act aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and to a snre cure 
for the worst case* ed

Island.”
ed by a competent company. Is booked for 
the Grand Opera House for next week. 
The staging of the piece Is said to be a 
revelation to the theatre-going public.

Next Tuesday’s Grand Concert.
The grand concert in Massey Hall next 

Tuesday evening to going to be a great suc
cess, both musically 
names on the subscribers’ list being ample 
proof of this. The plan opens this morn
ing, and a very large number of seats will 
be disposed of. The three great stars that 
will take part are TrebeUi, soprano; Cam-

snd fashionably, the A Mg Sale.
An extensive sale of valuable household

furniture will take place at 11 o’clock, os 
Now. A 
Slmpeon

The goods are those of Mr* Joseph
; of 140 St. George-street. Mr.

Charles M. Henderson will conduct.

it KURMA 79

CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages onlv, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by sll grec ex*

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

OUR MONTHLY 
SALE OF

Silk and 
Dress Goods

Begins Friday Morning and Will Continue 
on Saturday Only

IN THE BASEMENT
And It's an Event of Very Special 

Importance.

EXTRA SPECIALS
twee Boots, self tip, col. toe., 
fair stitch: Bottom Boot», yat- 
ent leather tip,
Welt wad opera tee; soi 
Chrome aad Imperial Kid, aad

la

la Chocolate-Color Kid—Boots
sold rearalarlp at 82-00,
*2-50 aad 83.00. Friday l.gO

Swtaa Net Cartels», hand
worked t* applique.somely

ly, 31 yard, loss, 50 laches 
wide; also a few odd li.es la 
fine Bra la Net, mot
thaa three pairs of oar 
term, regular 84-00 te 
*8.30. Friday.....................

pet-

3-25
Sqi yard# of Scotch Liae- 

Iewma, 4 yard» wide, ’ta peed 
Alack, floral aad file
sipas, regalar S3e. Frt- S7Ïday

R< assorted sises, la Ax

ial • design.
regalar price fro: *2-25

1.75te *4.00 Friday

IS Five-o’clock Tea Tables,
bfrd.ey e-maple top, 10x22, 
with lower shelf aad faaey- 
shaped legs, regalar *3. 
Friday............................................ 1.89

Me per Wool White Blankets, 
finish, thoroughly 

scat
borders, sise» 64x84, weight 7 
lhe- regalar price *2-50 
Bargain, Friday (a pair) £.(JU

fiae, lofty 
cleaned. combination

■ ' ■

■ 1 ■

V
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r OCTOBER 27 1898THE TOKOJSTü WOULD
-itiüBSDAY MORNING 2 Oz8 5««Direct From the Growers to Consumer».Public attention is drawn to 

the interesting fact that per-
«

» Nervous People derive soothing comfort from
sons making application noW ||a cup Gf pure, wholesome tea ; while an impure or inferior 
to the Canada Life Assur- I tea will aggravate any ailment to which a highly nervous
~ ca for a full profit P°licy 3 a pure,' whotesometea, JSS'S»"."?-W 

of life assurance will share m and refreshing tonic to the system. And us flavor is ex- 
the profits of two full years at Iquisite,

the ohl management, for n depth ot about 
50 feet. Superintend eat McDonald, since 
tsi-lnc charge, has done considerable sur* ta..mg c wsg wleest move that
«ru Id have been made, tor he has exposed 
three other vein», one of which la «opposed 
to be the Deer Park lead, while the others 

showings than have
Thousands have beco

SAConsiderable Activity on Local Ex
changes

contain much better 
been found In the old workings of the mine. 

This surface work la mostly m the nature 
The Deer Park lead la ex- IIof open enta. ___

noted with a face of several feet. Tem
porarily satisfied with this, work was com
menced a few days ago on a small outcrop 
that was found running across the centre

It was YEARS’ PROFITS 7•ârWith Cariboo of McKinney 1» tho 
Lead—That Stock Advaaeei 1® 
Pointa Yesterday — News Abo“* 

Prise Development »* 

_ Lnke-ot - the - Weed»

the next division of surplus,, at I j 
31st December, 1899. This I: 
means that new assurers will I

of the daim from east to west, 
only about half on Inch wide on the sur
face, buta 10-foot hole shows ledge matter 
for a distance of about six feet, contained 
In clear cut and smooth walls. Running 
through this are stringers of fine looking 
quarts, sprinkled with Iron pyrites and 
molybdenite. But as this Is too near the 
end line to Justify extensive development, 
Mr. McDonald traced the outcrop of the 
vein to the opposite end of the property, 
where the showing Is even better, and in 
all probability the future development of 
the Grand Prise wHl be conducted at this 
point. . ,

Not a few of the best known mining men 
of the camp have lately vW«d the Grand 
Prise. Among the number are George 
Pfunder, Dr. Langhammer and Prote&sor 
Lnekmen, and each one has spoken very 
encouragingly of the prospects of the pro-
P<Y^eiday Charles Uftchlld of Spokane 
who Is manager of the Grand Prise, made 
a careful examination of the several wont
ing», and expressed himself aa very well 
pleased with the showings that have been 
made In the last few weeks. He seems 
confident that with the money now at b.s 
command be can make the Grand Prise a 
dividend paying mine.

BY ASSURING NOW 
IN THE l/JGrand 

Rowland 
Mining Notes.

The mining Mock m*rketahowedconMd- 
erable Activity 1^”1U‘In(^>  ̂
Kinney) agam *e ^ ^e Toronto
Uds «took sold up to »1 • ^ ^ ,t

Toronto Btork Kx-
rioLwat *1-20 asked, orl« po^s 

reetw
day and will be listed here to-dsy.

All Abowt Moselnnd.
We are In receipt of a copy of a twosome

stffX zsrJTSm
STmlw. and Industries of the crnj. l 
U well printed on toned paper and nicely 

l Illustrated.

re h Through this medlunr, 
our Grocer for a packet.share in the profits, not only of W 

the oldest, largest and most M 
successful Canadian life assur- 

but of the lead-

Canada Life 
Assurance Co’y

tea aissjgss ss&TssfSteiIndo
Orion nm winMONSOON

British Columbia Stocks to Buya nee company, 
ing profit-paring life assurance 
company doing business in

If They Do the Fire and 1 
mittee Will Show No• •

DUNDEE, FAIRMONT, MONARCH.
Further information may be I mansgorolnTa» ^Srted “upon; aU* atg

obtained from <my local repre- flsaie.

Canada, local or foreign.
Established

1847. CbolniM Sheppard’» 
Down Solid on That - 

inta, Dleappolntmen 
Vacancy Connected W1 
Stall — Elevator Tende 

Postponed — City

_________  CHRISTINA LOTS

PARKER. 12 Adelaide 8t. East
sentative of the company.ONTABIO GOLD. :i

Golden Star Said to Be Rlch-R*l» of 
Swede Boy» Ore.

STth4 present* t^hLs^e^ex^ndedra 

the property some $00,000. and os an Meet £2p*ny ha» over $150,000 of ore on the 
stockpile and $2,000,000 In eight. The 
stamp mill «tinted up this month.

The Bet Portage Miner «aye that the 
“Swede Boy»” bed a mill ran lMt week <rf 
ora token from their mining locnU”® F* 
259 which gave a return In tree milling 
gold bullion-of $60 a ton. The r™ w** 
made in the Tremnln steam stamp mill lo-
cated on the Gaaee mine on Upper Manitou
Lake.

E. CARTLY tlon
Over Decision re AlienMin- THE REMAINDER BURNED. It Pays —Draughtsman Flight* 
tie Stroke.

’ Appointment» and dlsnppoii 
gaged much of the attention of 
Light Committee yesterday 
Event» had left three vacancie 
gade, one 'engineer, one firem 
driver being needed. The fori 
was filled by the committee, 1 
previously acting as spate engli 
mond-street Hall, being promot 
Adam» becomes fireman at 
hall. '

Wanted—a driver. Apply t< 
perd, Frankland, Davies, Hnbb 
according to your ward.
Committee Site on Forei 

ford.
The committee were not In a 

or generous humor. They shi 
by Instruction Chairman Sh 
Chief Graham reported in favo 
William Crawford foreman’s 
22 months during which he 
capacity after Foreman Noble 
Incapacitated from performing 
by having Inhaled hot air at a Hi 
hard disapproved of the recomi 
the ground that precedents wei 
trary. He referred to cases 1 
had replaced others during t 
ness without extra remunen 
Dunn backed him up, feeling t 
or wee sufficient for CrSwford 
land did not care to throw aw 
$100. The Chairman stood b 
urging that this was not a cas 
ary Illness, but one in which 
had to be appointed permane 
ford, after acting in the poettlo 
had been appointed permsnen 
asking for retroactive salary, 
ment didn’t go down, so the c 
End Foreman Crawford with 

Firemen Mustn’t D
Another disagreeable, case 

Fireman George King, 4vhb, ._ 
F. G. Lang, were reported by ( 
to have been "dismissed fron 
ment for violation of the ml 
the same.” It developed In th 
argument that a fondness to 
been the cause of these mer 
There was no disposition to sh 
Lang, but, according to Al< 
King had been long on the brl 
thought, therefore, he was i 
titled to a chance to resign, and 
back the mirney he had paid 
perannuatlon fund. The ex-cl 
this extenuation also to make 
a report from the chairman, 
too, pointed ont that a better 
have been “suspended,” and 
td,” and this was generally 
Aid. Dunn farther urged tl 
Klr.g had been a long time on 
and Hurt he had * wife and tti 
"If given another opportnnlt 
“this may be the tnrnlng-poln 
But for hi» part, he Would n 
Insubordination or drunkenm 
gade.”

Pressed for a report. Chain 
gave one orally: “I any th 
In the discharge of hie duty

i
Portion of Fsetorr Left Attar Re

cent Fire Destroyed. KEYSTONE 
VIRGINIA 
WILD HORSE 
PORCUPINE

monteEchristo 

ST. ELMO 
WHITE BEAR

Chatham, Out. Oct. 26.—Hie remalniag 
building at W. H. Tlghe'a evaporating fac
tory, which was destroyed fry fire last week, 
to-day was burned to the ground, and what 
was an industry employing 225 hands to
day is a heap of ashes. Today’s fire was 
discovered at 3.45, and the brigade was 
soon on hand, but nothing was saved. To
day’s low was $1000, which makes the total 
loss in one week to Mr. Tlghe urt fully 
$12,000. This is partly covered by Insur

The quarantine has been ra sed on all per- 
who had been suspected of having 

:po«fed to smallpox cases In the 
Chatham and also Chatham Towu-

f

Life.To insure in the Canada
BECAUSE of its absolute security.
BECAUSE of its long and successful record.
BECAUSE of its superior results to policy-holders. 
BECAUSE of its reputation for fairness and integrity. 
wgCAUSE of its economical and prudent management.
BECAUSE its premiums are in general lower and profits 
‘ higher than in other leading companies.

well as other B.C. Min-clos communient.1 with OV#’ “

Ing Shares,
sons 
been ex 
City of

The Kent Mills Company have shipped 
4000 barrels of flour to Newfoundland this
V An Investigation la In progress here to-
nl^ut as vu tie tenuuCt oi tne urigatle at a
recent fire. Enquiry wae demanded by-the 
Fire Chief and several citizens.

It'?'Minin* Bxettanse.
Closing quotation» yesterday ^ 

.71.50

were: Victoria Street, Toronto.Bid.

16%Foley ..•••• ■
Hammond Beef 

ïs Hiawatha 
Olive

1 Superior* Gold and Copper... -
■ Cariboo ..................................................luw

Minnehaha ............................
Cariboo HydrauUc ....
(Tin Horn - - - ■•■•«•••
Smuggler ......................... *•
Winchester ........................

'■£ old Ironsides .................
; Golden Catflie.................

Athabasca ......................
Dundee ........ ..................

' Dardanelles •
Fern Gold M. & M. Co

■ Noble Five 
Salmo Con ..
Bt. Kevqyne .

A Two Friends 
Van Anda ...
Alberta .. .. - 
Rig Three ...
Commander .

B Peer Park .. 
t Evening Star

Giant ........
I Good Hope .

Grand Prize .
, Iron Colt ...

✓ Iron Horse ..
: Iron Mask .

Jnllet ............
E, J umbo ..........

Keystone.......... • ■ ••••
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Cristo Con ....
Mascot......................

H Northern Belle ....
Novelty ......................
Bt. Paul .....................

*5 Bilver Bell Con ....
6f. EJmo....................

[; Virginia ................................
Victory Triumph ..............
War Eagle Con..................
(White Bear..........................
P,. C. Gold Fields 
Canadian G. F. 8.
E. M. Syndicate'
Gold Hills ........

Sales reported: Big Three, 1250 at 10%; 
Athabasca, 100, 500 at 32; Cariboo fMcKIn- 
ney), 300, 200, 30U at 108. 300 at 100, St. 
•Elmo, 1600, 1003 at 4M ; Olive, 1000 at So. 
Deer Park. 100 at 17%. 1030 at 18, Monte 
Cristo, 1000 at 13%; Superior G & C- Com
pany, 6000. 1000 at 5%: Smuggler. 1000 at 
16; Minnehaha, 1000 at 16%: JItonCol , o00 
it 8; White Bear. 5000 at 7, 6000 at 6%, 
Stiver Bell Con., 3000 at 5.

20
22

GOLDSTOCKS
EElr=“oSiI|iSvH '
She sale o? purchase of all Canadian and 
American mining stocks.

84. .. 85
5.3 ’5

1.07%

l.i2 A RUSSIAN NABBED.

It la Said Ivan Krarj^Fjok Plan» of 
Port Arthur.

Vancouver, Oct. 20.—Ivan Kraus, a stow
away on board the R. M. S. Empress of 
Japan, figured In the Police Court. Kraus 
was a Russian and had held a commission 
In the Emperor s army. While at Port 
Arthur he had privately taken plans of 
the forts, railways, etc., but the authorities 
somehow came to find this out, and be had 
to leave the country rather abruptly. He 
apparently prefers to remain In a Canadian 
lock-up for being a stowaway than to face 
the law of his own land.

16
kl
W15
3D.... 32
3245

7
m 62 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTO.
.. 55

WANT HIGGINS & HAMPTON,Ik BIG CIGAR FACTORY .JESSE' JAMES ON TRIAL16IS
15

For Complicity In the Missouri Paci
fic Train Robbery.

S. Davie A Sons 
Montreal Admitted.

Supremacy of3
Salmo Consolidated. 
Golden Cache. 
Dundee.
Cariboo (McKinney). 1 

Smuggler.
Iron Horse. . ”
Silver Bell and others.

13
3% MINING STOCKS

4%
nrt 23-The trial of Montreal, Oct. SS.-Among the more ae- 

Kansas City, Mo., yet. _»•- out|aW] t0r tlve of the mannfactaring enterprises of 
JeBSeula.mee.,n the” Missouri Pacific trato Montreal are Included establishments de- 

The Toronto Rubber Shoe Co.’a Sale Lee! on Sept. 73 last, was bo- voted to the cigar Industry, among which
The annual sale of the Toronto Rubber ^ the Criminal .Çour^hera totoj „ne ^ particular note and prominence B

Kt-^Ma^aCTt: MtuiyÇ£;-0?^«7. i^ertfiimîj8 uTi the Dark, fa»^ 

tendance of buyers was very large, ljuebec (icU, aides, a formidable a y ^ legai t0— æejn» to stand almost by itself In 
and Windsor being the limit. These sales t.ave been subpoenaed auu^ o( yoal,g the cigar tradeof Montreal. It has an air
must have a very beneficial eflect on the «.nte»t texP?cl„ y-g time of his arrest of tmpreeslveness and solidity that makes
trade of Toronto, when consideration is James, who, up to tne roj,bery. had . mo-
taken of the Immense number of merchants tor alleged complicity In t r |iclted “
from all parts of the Dominion visiting the borne an excellent reputatio , men on similar commercial
city in search of merchandise. The follow- great interest, and many of me nce cal cigar factory.
ing were the principal buyers from out- fn the city have come out in “ther band> admitted that they have « grand business 
side the city : Chief of Police Hayes, guaiclent to and that their supremacy is as great aa

H. Arlaud & Co., Hamilton; H. Ashplant, declares that he has evidence » -ver
London ; Begg A Co., Oolllngwood; Brodle convict James. Lon's uncle of the -phe main factory building is a stonei.a.A-r.vA ; ^r.rs.s&'t ass. stsAS-Jss » » j&ri .«■. r=

Catharines; Sam Clark, Cobourg; Castor & --------------------------- 50x100 feet in dlmenalona. They utilize
Pruner, Aurora.; W. J. Crocker.Waterdown ; « p s' Engineers. every necessary accessory and appliance,
Dobie & Co., Thessalon; Dobson & Johns- ..._ of the School of and employ 600 skilled cigermakers. The
ton, Stratford; William Ewans, Owe.i The ¥'n* “cer ®.pr(iay 5 a!terr.oou at 3 greatest core le taken In the selection of
Sound ; J. E. Eager, tVaterdown ; A R Science met J a flrBt year repre- the „„t quality of leaf tobacco, of wblcq
R^.md e rm,eha Bn;s°rpeterboro& R^ T° GM- wnUriWe on the Executive Committee and ^ flrm are beaVy Importera. The brand» 
^n^t (Mary’s“ Haines & Lovkett, Belle- of a fourth yeai reP"sl°‘a“rv™e^ed^vftdh, wblch have gained for the firm wide cele- 
vllie- R Harstone, Warkwnrth; John Ham- torial boardof Varelty was p ^ lnc|ty brity Include “EM Padre,” “Le cadeno, 
ilton, Merrickville; J. B. Howell, Midland; Messrs. Rigsby ®“^ttinr ballot!* Mr. Hunt “Tommy Atkins,” “Varsity,” and others,
J. T. Heath & Co.. Brantford; John Lene- men, after .*» assistant librarian by ac- all high grade products, and the house con- 
han, Ingersoll; H. A. Lainble, Windsor, XV was appoint* B[on wgg ma,ie that the trois a business- of large volume, which ex- 
Laldlaw, Durham; Clirl» Moore, Orillia, nlnmatmn. A r | be altered so as to teE<j„ through the entire Dominion from 
Winiam Macklln Stratford; G. d Martin, gm tlt«lrepresentative from ,he AtlBnUTto the Pacific Ocean. They 
KiLi Markdïïe: J D McCrlm- ?he l P. S T* PcenlSent^'• manufacture their own cigar boxeL and
mon Stratford;’J C. McCrae. Stayner; It. Mr. W. B. H. .^'l^sf-^.’San^acture and their own packing cases, being the only 
Nell’ Peterboro; É. A. Powell, Hamilton; e. H.'C- Wrfeht <m ttte Mantrf the cigar manufacturing enterprise on the con-
G V Robinson, Galt; James Koblnso:. Üse of ter? well at- tlnent which does this. A branch bouse
Montreal; D. R. Bowju, Gnelph, A. Ross program. The g is maintained at 12 Mellnda-street, Toronto,
& sons, Port perry; T W. ;Scott, Blythe; tended. ------------------------- ----- which supplies the trade In that Immediate | "
Spilth5 * Son CUffinl^ J. F^ Shrâ, Han,II Action Dismissed. territory The reputation earned by the
ÏÎS Thorne Bros., London; Toronto Job- Ju8tlce Falconbrldge delivered Jude- Cigars of thîl firm has been emphasized
bing House, Newmarket; Joseph Thompson, m8„; yesterday In the case of A. Hatiani wherever the firm have placed them In 
TUsonburg: Thompson & Lahey, Penetanr. a /UPd the Wyld. Grnaett^ * PnWtc competition, and they have been
Taylor & Son, Clinton; Toons & .Ai- company for damages sustained by awarded the first prise et the Paris Ex-
corn; A. W. Vermilyea BcllevlUe; Western the company's etevtior Miaft. The ulon ,n 1867 the flrst prize and diploma
Shoe’ Co.. London; R ^ ls0^ “amBton. J held that the plaintiff had no rlglu l Exhibition in Phlladel-

„ .. D-nce In the Dominion, Is conducted upon reii-
_ „ Conservatives are Osgooae no * T able and enterprising methods, the Messrs,

claiming that the particulars In the petition bA N»v. Davis being thoroughly practical and ex-

nsunl dance at the close will attract not a their enterprise a position ot recognized 
few. Refreshments will be served. The o-aderahip.
musical arrangements are as yet pending _____________________

. completion. -

6
■10%

i

Shoe Com 
rooms on for sale.

Alberta, Giant, Novelty,
Salmo Consolidated.

7%
65 .11

e a big drygoods 
icern than a typl- 

It certainly must be
i>

OLD9

ii
1 APPLY TO"this latter stock at once, as 

20 cents per
■$%. 3% Secure 

the price will advance to 
share after Nov. 1st next.

E. STRACHAN COX,4
7 *56 HIE

TRIP9
EXPENSES !

9 Toronto Street,4%
.... 60 30

. 10 7

.2.84 2.80

. 7% 0%
H. O’HARA & CO., I

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stockland as 
they have a member of the fit 
Mr W J. O’Hara, now in Koss-, 
land, arc in a position to advise re
garding muring shares, an° t0 |“_ 
nish the best quotations for pur 
chase or sale of these stocks. ;

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. 1
Members of the Firm—H. O'Btn, H a. 

rt unra Member Toronto Stock Excaaapi W.J O’Hara. Member Toronto Stock *«| 
change. ______________I

Ross dte Oo.
McKinnon building.

A. W.n

Telephone 87.
. 10

Silver Bell
Consolidated

Is a Strong C0™Panrty’u'^itrrody<U8<t^ on*th*

Imatting themselves In the îlnds of 

the new^comp^^^ ^ Tonge-street.

The Grand Prise.
From Kossland Miner.

The management of the Grand Prize has 
made very satisfactory progress with the 
development of that property since, work 
was resumed. Not content with the show
ing that' was made on a vein near tfcenorth- 

boundary, where a shaft was sunk by

Save Your ; YOUNG WO IPhone 14. “Giant”
“Novelty

WANTED.*rrn PURE GOLD” DOAN’S KIDNEY99Pooled, Monte CXiristo,
Virginia, C. G. F. Syndicate, Deer Park, In 
exchange for 320 acres first-class land, value 
about $2000. Write JOHN A. MOODY, 
Broker, London.

A Simcoe’s Politic».
/

Coupons
One on Every Package 

THE BEST 
BAKING POWDER 

il JELLY
EXTRACTS AND 
COFFEE . .

espf“^4i'Œ

Run

t>Dys 
peptic’s 
Gratitude.

They remove the He 
Backaches, Feeling 
lessnes* and Tlr 
Bring Color to the 
and Health & sti 

to the Entire Gys

fs* enough^to satisfy the tow that the par- 
served within the 14

%

about 60 In number.

buy now white Bear “nd 
Victory-TriumphBatsyan’s Great Ra*..

Batayan’s great Oriental art collection 
baa arrived. Never In the history of East
ern art has such an opportunity presented 
Itself of procuring genuine Turkish, Per
sian and other Oriental art goods as the 
sale advertised In another column of this 
paper. The collection comprises some of 
the moat exquisite and rare carpets, rags 
palace strips for silk embroideries and here 
submitted for sale In this country- Those 
visiting the warerooms will have the plea
sure of Inspecting the celebrated silk rug, 
valued at $1900, being a companion rug to. 
the one sold to Sir William Van Horne. 
The sale commences on (Thursday next, 
Nov. 3. at the mammoth warerooms. Nos. 
14 and 16 King-street east (opposite Mur
ray’s).
view on Monday, the 31st. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale, and will 
be assisted by the collector, Mr. Levon 
Batnyan, who will appear In his native 
costume.

Speak to Missionaries.
Profs. Ballantyne and Maclaren will lec

ture to the Training School for Missionaries 
this afternoon at Knox College. In the 
evening Mr. A. F. Streetvllle will speak on 
the subject of Sunday schools. All Inter
ested are invited to attend.

The 
charges are Either win make you money.

37 Tone® Street 
phone 14.

Wimo mil
B. DIXON,Claims $3000 Arrears.

this morning. The plaintiff U claiming 
$3000 as arrears of salary. The defence 1 
that Kennedy was carrying on a separate 
business In shoe ^s own re^on-
giblllty. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr ap 
pear for the plaintiff, and Beatty, Snow fc 
Smith for the defendant.______

\ clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

Four tons from dump, t$»en 
out within ten feet of surface, 
gave $8 per ton. Shaft 
in solid ore and widening- 
Don't misa stock at JOc.

JAS. CURRY Toronto: JA& 
BURNS. London ; ROBEM
MOODY, Lucknow, Agente.» j

GOLDEN STAR STOCKilAnyone who has suffered 
From Dyspepsia or Indiges
tion will know what joy it 
would give to be able to eat 
three good meals a day and 
not be punished for it

Mrs. J. F.- Westfall, of 
Trenton, Ont, was for five 
years a dyspeptic and thanks 
Burdock Blood Bitters for cur
ing her after everything else 
failed. Here’s her story in 
her own words :—

“For five years I have suffered from 
dyspepsia, and having tried every 
thing I could hear of without avail 
until I became almost discouraged I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters at last, 
and I feel it my duty to let the results 
be known, as it may help some other 
poor sufferer. B.
B. B. completely i 
cured me, and my 
gratitude to this 
wonderful medi
cine is more than 

can express.”

There are many yonng wo 
from derangement of the k 
disease It attributed to 

- These delicate filters

Cigar Trade Mark.
Marcellino Fernandez, who was charged 

with Infringing n trade mark In the manu
facture of a cigar brand, was further ex
amined yesterday, and the case wiu b„ 
continued again to-day. __________

w-tisrA1» assors
be seen at my »«•<*• MITCHELL.

' Front-street West.
-duett

are api
ged and congested at times, 
sons which It 1» their duty to 
absorbed Into the blood.

Is It any surprise that th. 
headaches, tytckqcbes, tired f 
ne*z, dark drclc-4 under tbi 
Poisoned blood—Instead of pi 
« being carried through the 

Doan's Kidney Pille are | 
a *reet boon to women 

obscure diseases by causing I 
Promptly purify the blood si 
the uric poisons.

A Hamilton tody who spe 
Kidney Pills Is Mrs 

Wllson-street. She says 
Past nine years her danghtci 
Poor health. She was listless, 
[ton, and always felt tired, w< 
'”*• In addition she suffered 
nervousness and sleeplessnes 
neart weakness nnd palpita 
treatment she had did her ve 
Phis ,h® rtttrtcd taking D

"After the flrst box there 
improvement In my daugb- 

Mp- Bradley, “so muc 
procured two boxes more, 
in ^f® fl“I»hed she was cured, 
mg them she could hardly wa 
of the peln in her back; but
lLg?n<UïOW’ and 1 canno 
Uoan a Kidney Pm, too high 

Kidney I-llls are sol 
box, or three 

2."* oy mall on receipt of pri 
Kidney PU1 Co., Toronto, Ont 

Remember the name, Doan’ 
■u others.

25

FOR SALE.■ ■ e< • ■
815,29, 013,27, N10Lack 

of . . 
Energy

mining stocks

Broker, London.

• • The whole collection will be on
McMnster’s Blatters.

Is field day at McMaster Uni- By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Kodnm’s Microbj* 
Killer is a sure and safe cure,for all 
diseases of the Throat. Lunge, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 

The Dominion S.S. Line. I to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets
Commencing with the S.S. Vancouver, frPP. Rndam’s Microbe Killer, London, 

Nov. 30, the winter service of the Dominion Ont.
Line will be performed by the Vancouver, ^___
labrador and Scotsman, from St. John and 
Halifax. These steamers wUl carry the Mathew’s Palatin*»,
mail. jjr. Dickson selàs to-day one of the best

The Boston service of this company will prêtions of Mr. Mathews’ paintings yet 
comprise the New England, Canada and offeped foT public competition and those 
Dominion. All Information concerning sail- w.h0 baTe not yet «ecured one or more of 
ings, rates, etc., can be.had from the com- tMa artist’s works should certainly attend 
pany's representative, Mr. A. F. Webster, th,g „]e> as every picture will be sold 
northeast corner King and Yoost-streets. | without reserve. The sale will be held at

the galleries of Roberts & Sons, 79 King- 
street west, commencing at 2.30 p.m.

slT Bets the custody of the McNaughtoo 
Challenge Cup for e year and also the 
Chancellor's gold mednl for keeps.

The Ladles' Literary Society of tiie Uni- 
vcrslty Is also planning an open meeting,, 
which Is being looked forward to with In
terest.

• • ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLDFOR SALE.
m 23 ColbornS-»*-

Toronto Stock KxchsnX*-___ __
Canadian Gold Fields Syndl- B- COCHBAN

Member
is due to debility- 
nature needs help 
and should have iL 
Come to its aid with 
the most efficacious

c.Bt0c^efpawritexyçur £^rOFF1CE.2te

CARIBOO

?Sl"dTMc"-
—-S files.

c Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes; “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Iuflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nd every movement caused excruciating 

ontns I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather but have 
Sever been troubled with Rheumatism 
«incc I, however, keep r bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
roe/’

TORONTO
Wilson’s BREWING CO.’S\

invalids’ Extra Stout.
Hearing; Restored.

We guarantee every case we undertake
to cure. If we cannot make you hear, !t, . ..
will not cost you a cent. C. E>. Green, The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
Room E, Confederation Life Building, To- lt was a popular belief that demons moved 
ronto. invisibly through the abtent air, seeking to

1 enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
An Ordinary Creditor.- I present day the demon, ^«pepsin. Is at

Mr. Justice Falconbrldge has bsndod out faW ^“y rarales. o“™wlM l*ri5 
a judgment in the case of E. A. Small of And once he enters a man It
Montreal against E. D. Gough of Belleville, difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
by which the Small Company will rank as hjmseif go possessed should know that *

‘d^Tw^to in ItouidTtiom 01 S SySÆrie*0 U ^ Vagstlb^ Al<1. DEALERS,

claim amounts to several thousand dollars. | mis,which arc q'«r ready for the trial, ed

■PoftrWiNfe Port OLD, RICH AND STRONG.
• • • • Golden Cache, 5ooo

Monte Cristo, 8000 
Noble Five, 4ooo 
Giant, 5ooo

ALU AT CLOSE -
j. lmitchell&co.v

Phone 45».

ed FOOD AND DR1XK*A rare old port wine 
with Peruvian Bark in 
quantities prescribed by 
the English and French 
Pharmacopoeias.

Prescribed by physicians 
who insist upon quality.

(MRBiS» AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Orillia Man f L-
g!

A Was He an
CAfimnn Mich., Oct. 26.—Last evening 

Daniel J. Tudbopc. aged 40, was found un- 
jvinsdettS with his head terribly mangled, 
near Durand! He was brought to the 
countv jail. He is believed to have bien 
struck by a train while trying to steal a 
ride and to have fallen by the roadside In 
endeavoring to reach a house near by. 
Papers on his person lead the sheriff to 
believe he ks from Orillia, Ont. He will 
probably recover.

A National Product.:
Not a Medicine. 

Bug Better Than 
Medicine,

figures.Any

WHOLISALt AGENTS:
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & C0„ Montseal
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STEAMBOATS.DIVIDEND NOTICES.COUNTY CRIMINAL COURT.2 Oz. LEAD PACKETS 
“FOR THOSE IN DOUBT”

5«
The Dominion Bank STR. LAKESIDESPECIAL TO WEAK MENSlirgeoa Stewart Acquitted of a 

Charge of False Pretences—Wife 
Refuses to Testify. DIVIDEND NOTICB.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at the rate of 
lit per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OP NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

CHANGE OFT- TIME 
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 

Lakeside will leave Mllloy's Wharf at 
3.20 p m.. for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO..

Sturgeon Stewart of 152 Dowllng-avenue, 
manager of the Stewart Publishing Com
pany, was tried and acquitted In the 
County Judge’s Criminal Court yesterday of 
the change that he obtained 3400 from Geo. 
H. Falrless of 51 Afton-nvenue by false pre
tence». Mr. Pair! 
said be had a self-sealing can patent worth 
3400 and wanted a partner with 31200. 
Much correspondence passed between the 
two men and finally Pairless put In 3400. 
The partnership was never realized and 
Fairless claimed that he never got his 
money 'hack. Mr. Raney appeared for the 
Crown and Messrs. DuVèrnet and Swazte 
for Stewart. Rev. Mr. Rankin, pastor of 
the Dunn-avenne Methodist Church, of 
which Mr. Stewart is a prominent member, 
was an Interested spectator throughout 
the trial.

Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat
ment Which Never Fails to Cure.

Special Treatment.

Thousands have become converts to the daily use of J

"SALADAm ;■wore that Stewart Agents. IPhone 2555.
I!

PASSKNG Bit TRAFFIC.

White Star LineThe ose of Dr. Sanden's Elec- < 
trie Belt has become so general for < 
all kinds of nervous and chronic ( 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted < 
especially for this class of sufferers, ( 
He lias perfected an appliance 
which permeates all the vital < 
organs with a steady flow of vital . 
strength, and is prepared to assure 
the complete cure of all cases of ( 
Weakness. Varicocele, . Wasting .

i'General Manager.
Toronto, 20th September, 1898. 216

Roral Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day tram New York to Liverpool:

Britannic ............ ...Nov. 2nd, noon.Cymric T.................... Nov. 9th, noon. < 1
Majestic.................. îjov. 18th, noon.
Germanic .................. Nov. 23rd, noon.
Teutonic ..................Nov. 30th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on _
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force.
Charles A. Upon, General Agent for On

tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.
, va

BANK OF MONTREAL
CEYLN TEA I;Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

cent, upon the pald-np capital stock 
Institution has been declared for

ThiwMh thit medium, as a “Tea Pot " test, pets doubt at root. Ask 
our Crooer for a packet.

IX 0 per c 
of this
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House n 
this city, and at its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next. 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON. '

Gen. Manager.

I Wife and Husband.
Michael McCarthy of Poulett-street was 

arraigned In the Police Court yesterday on 
a charge of wounding his wife. Mrs. Mc
Carthy was a patient In St. Michael’s Hos
pital and the" case was brought to the no
tice of the police by an anonymous letter 
sent to Police Magistrate Denison, 
police were put on the case and Mrs. Mc
Carthy was found at the Hospital with 
several ribs broken and her mouth cut. 
Yesterday Mrs. McCarthy refused to testify 
against her husband and the charge hod to 
be dropped.

A

so long as I am chairman of the committee. 
I fancy that members of committee would 
agree with me If one of their children suf
fered death or Injury through the drunk
enness of a fireman. For my part, I’ll nev
er ask to have a man reinstated who has 
been suspended.”

The chairman was Inexorable, bat will 
give a further report on the case jointly 
with the Chief.

Where Are the Police t
A petition from residents of Booth-avenue, 

for a light at the corner of Booth and 
Eastern-avenues, was presented by Aid. 
Frankland. It certified that It had become 
“unsafe for female members of our fami
lies to go abroad there at nights.” AM. 
Frankland explained that most was feared 
during race week, when a cosmopo ltan 
aggregation nightly congregated there. 
Secretary McGowan will report.

Aid Hanlan also found a light necessary 
for the corner of D’Arcy and McCaul-st*. 
Aid. Hubbard, as alderman, might probab.y 
think so, too, but as controller he was 
bound to say It was an unnecessary ex

in view of the fact that gas lamps 
The secretary will re-

)

Weli!jHREÈ* CLASSES OF MEN,*’ t>r. Sanden’s celebrated work, with 
fall Information, can be had free on application by mail or at office. EUROPE.ks to Buy The

If They Do the Fire and Light Com
mittee Will Show No Mercy.

DR. C.T. 4GMontreal, Oct. 18, 1898. Oct. 29S.S. Lucania, 18,000 tons 
S-S. New England, 10,000 tons.... Nov. 8 
S S. Dominion, 6,000 tonsDISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.140 Yonge St., TORONTO; 132 St. James St., MONTREAL. Nov. 5

"XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the partnership heretofore subsisting 

between the undersigned, under the name 
of The London and Paris Dressmaking 
Company, has this day been dissolved. 
Alfred Stone, S. E. Correvon. Witness: 
William J. A. Sheppard. Toronto, Oct. 24, 
1808. «6

ootenay. All being active, 
lotted upon; all at an easy*

Minor Matters.
William Leask of 43 tileremoot-street 

was convicted of stealing several tools from 
the James Robertson Company, Limited, 
and sent to jail for 30 days.

Mary Ann Frendlble, whose name has 
graced the Magistrate’s ledger many times, 
broke a pane of glass at X26 tiherbon me
at reet on Tuesday night. She got 80 days,

Charles Pettit and Robert Thompson were 
found guilty of assaulting several people 
on Front-street on Oct. 18. Thompson was 
sent down for six months and Pettit for 90 
days.

Patrick Honan was found sleeping In a 
bam on Duchess-street early yesterday 
morning. He will sleep in (the jell for the 
next 10 days,

William Kevins, a Hamilton lad; tried to 
get home without paying his railway fare 
on Tuesday afternoon. He was arrested 
by the G.T.R. police and yesterday was 
sent down for 10 days.

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner 

King and Yonge-streets.
Chairman Sheppard’s Foot Goes 

Devra Solid oa That — Appoint
ât», Disappointments and a 

Vacancy Connected With Brigade 
Stall — Elevator Tenders’ Recep
tion Postponed — City tn a Hole 
Over Decision re Alternative Site 
—Draughtsman Flight’s Apoplec
tic Stroke.

The Complexion..JKrenting a magnificent lake, 
important mining district.

slaide St. East.

BEAVER EIXE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Mon I real to Liverpool. 
From From

Liverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
Oct. 1...........Gallia .............................Oct. 1»

“ 8..........Lake Ontario..................Get. 2d
. ..Tangarho ....................Nor. 2
...Lake Huron.................Nov. 1*
...Lake Superior.............Nov. IS
...Gallia ........................... Nov. 23

is improved in the most natural way possible I 
by the use of Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum after jt 
meals. It aids digestion wonderfully, and » 
tones up the entire system. «

When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frutti l 
don’t be put off with imitations or substitutes, 4
which the dealer invariably buys much cheaper 
than the genuine. J

For the return of one set of wrappers 52 
from the 5c. packages of 9

42 Per Cent.
r«4JS* ” 15

Money lent on Mortgage, De
bentures Bought, Advances 
made on Notes, Warehouse Re
ceipts and other collaterals.

HARRISON & CO.,
32 Adelaide St East, Toronto.

22..
“ 29..

pense, 
were there now. 
P<trt.

YSTONE \ Nov. 6
First cabin, 345 to 380; second cabin, 

332.60 to 335; steerage, 322.50 to $23.50; 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W.l. 
and P.A.. 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

Appointments and disappointments 
gaged much of the attention of the Fire and 
Light Committee yesterday afternoon. 
Events had left three vacancies in the bri
gade, one engineer, one fireman and one 
driver being needed. The former position 
was filled by the committee, N. W. Cross, 

. previously acting as spare engineer at Bich- 
mond-etreet Hall, being promoted. George 
Adams becomes fireman at Yonge-street 
hall.

Wanted—a driver. Apply to Aid. Shep
pard, Frankland, Davies, Hubbard or Dunn,

1 according to your ward.
Committee Sits on Foreman Craw-

en-

«FREE.New Lights Recommended.
Lights were recommended and discoun

tenanced by the secretary and consequently 
by the committee as follows:

Electric lights: Maple-avenue, opposite 
PoweU-avenue^ Delaware, between Hallam 
and VanHorne-streets. The light peiltion- 
ed for on Catherlne-street Is not recom
mended, the street being only 25 feet long, 
and there being two gas lamps on It now. 
gas lamps, southwest corner Dundae-etreet 
end North Beaconsflcld-avenue; Park-road, 

South-drive and Orescent-road;
between Yonge a'fld

Tutti Frutti
LD HORSE 
iRCUPINE ♦ TAKE THE

I Dominion SS. LineII as other B.C. Mln-
Medland & Jones1Freysengr-Hanter.

Mr. Edward Freyseng, one of the most 
popular travelers on the road, and a Junior 
member of the firm of Freyseng A Co., cork 
manufacturers of Queen end Sumach-sts.. in 
this city, was married last night In De
troit to Mise I. Hunter of that city. The 
wedding ceremony took place at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, 31 Forrest, 
avenue east, Rev. Dr. McCarroll officiating. 
Miss Elizabeth Hooter, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, while the groom was 
supported by Mr. Arthur W. McCollum of 
this city. Quite a number of prom'nent 
Torontonians were present, a special O.P.R. 
train conveying them to Detroit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Freyseng left Detroit on an extended 
tour of the Eastern States Immediately af
ter the ceremony and will return in n 
couple of weeks to reside In this city. A 
few days ago the employes of the firm pre
sented Mr. Freyseng with a pretty silver 
service and a magnificent. fruit urn os a 
wedding gift.

General Insnranee Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1*8».

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
Co.,

Street, Toronto.

a very handsome Ladies’ Leather Purse with silverine mountings, will 
be sent free. A sample package and list of prizes sent to any address

on receipt of 5c. in stamps. Adams & Sons Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis St., ___
3k Toronto, Ont.

FOR EUROPEbetween
Wellesiey-street, ,
Oburch-etreet; 6t. Nldholas^treet, north of 
St. Joseph; the lamp asked for rear of 
Albany Club Is not recommended, It being 
private property.
Brick Too Heavy for .Made Ground.

Thomas A. Hastings headed a deputation 
which contended and produced drawings 
to stow that tte application of property- 

Sbvero-atreet, Rosedale-drlve

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Dominion ...Sept SO, daylUut Oct. 1. 2,« P-m 
Labrador,...Oct. 8. d.yllght Oct. K 2.W p.m 
Scotsman....Oct. 15, daylight Oct. 15, ’-’.HU p-ra 
Vancouver..Oct. 22, daylight Oct. 24 4W p.m~ 
Ottoman....Oct. Ml daylight Oot. a», t.80 p.m 
Dominion...Nor. 6, daylight Nov* ft, f.W p.m

Money to Loanford.
The committee were not in a very lenient 

1 or generous humor. They showed It, when 
by Instruction Chairman Sheppard and 

Ï Chief Graham reported In favor of granting 
William Crawford foreman’s pay for the 
22 months during which he acted in that 
capacity after Foreman Noble had become 
Incapacitated from performing active duties 
by having Inhaled hot air at a fire. Aid. Hub- 
hard disapproved of the recommendation on 

i the ground that precedents were to the con-
■ trary. He referred to cases in which men 

had replaced dthers during temporary Ill
ness without extra remuneration.

i Dunn backed him up, feeling that the hon- 
I _ or was sufficient for Crawford. Aid. Frank-
■ land did not care to throw away the extra
■ 3100. The Chairman stood by his report,
ft urging that this was not a case of tempor

ary illness, but one In which a new man 
had to be appointed permanently. Craw
ford, after acting In the position 22 months, 
had been appointed permanently, and was 
asking for retroactive salary. This argu
ment didn’t go down, so the chairman did, 
and Foreman Crawford with him.

Firemen Mustn’t Drink. 
Another disagreeable case, was. that.of 

Fireman George King,*ivh"o, with'Fireman 
F. G. Lang, were reported by Chief Graham 
to have been “dismissed from toe depart
ment for violation of the rules governing 
the same.” It developed in the subsequent 
argument that a fondness for liquor had 
been the cause of these men’s downfall, 
there was no disposition to show mercy to 
Lang, bnt, according to Aid. Hubbard, 
King had been long on the brigade, and he 
thought, therefore, he was at least 
titled to n chance to resign, and thereby get 
back the money he had paid into the su
perannuation fund. The ex-chairman held 
this extenuation also to make It worthy of 
t report from the chairman. Aid. Dunn, 
too, pointed ont that a better reading would 
have been "suspended,’’ and not “dismiss- 
nl,” and this was generally acceptable. 
Aid. Dunn further urged the fact that 
King had been a long time on the brigade, 
lad that he had a wife and three children. 
“If given another opportunity." said he, 
“this may be the turning-point in his life.” 
Bat for Ms part, he would never condone 
Inrobordlnatlon or drunkenness In the bri
gade."

Pressed for a report, Chairman Sheppard 
Dve one orally: “I say that a fireman 
In the discharge of his duty mast be sober

*4AT 4 PER CENT.
Offiee-Msil Building Toronto „viTeL 1076

BELL TELEPHONE From Boston. 
New England . 
Canada........ .

.Get. « 
Oct. 30■: illn. Send us a 

fill watch the 
s are good for 
;anadian and

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto.

OF CANADA.owners on ......
and Park-rood, to be left out of the brick 
limit, should be granted. The City Com
missioner wiH report and the chairman 
will attend to this matter Immediately. Mr. 
Hastings contemplates building on 
made land, which would not 
weight of brick houses.

A report from the commissioner will also 
be forthcoming as to the advisability of 
permitting the Boston Wood Rim Company 
to erect a 15 horse-power boiler with smoke
stack at 276 King-street east for heating

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
EUROPEAN AMD FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
some 

bear theAid.
62 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTO.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

R. M. MELVILLEWhen Orator. Meet.
The Victorian Debating Club will hold Its 

first open meeting at the club rooms, Os- 
elngton Hall, corner Dnndas-street and Os- 
stogton-avenue, on Thursday evening, Oct. 
27, at 8 o’clock. A lively debate on Im
perial Federation and Preferential Trade 
will be one of the principal features of the 
evening. In which Messrs. A. R. Hassard, 
B.C.L., Charles G. Fraser, W. G. Cates and 
H. H. Allen will be the speakers. A’ good 
musical program has' also been arranged. 
Dr. Spence will occupy the chair. The 
club extends a cordial Invitation to til Its 
friends to be present.

Consolidated, 
i Cache.

cities and
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 

Telephone 2010. 216purposes.
The Electrical Engrlaeer’s Job.

Mr. Gibson, electrical engineer for the 
Fire Department, has been 111 for several 

During that time his place has 
been filled, according to Chairman Shep
pard, by his assistant, John 8. Craig. The 
duties being over-onerous for one matt, 
Craig was temporarily promoted, and. Chas. 
Gordon, an expert lineman from Lombard- 

Fire Hall, becomes his assistant.
Extension of Time Granted.

The Mayor has consented to allow an ex-, 
tension of time until Friday week for the 
reception of tenders for elevator cars for 
the new City Hall. This was easy, for two 
controllers are absent and tenders couldn’t 
be opened anyway.

Draughtsman Flight’s Stroke.
Mr. W. McGregor Flight, draughtsman In 

the Engineer’s Department, was stricken 
with apoplexy while at his duties In the 
Works Department yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Sheard, who attended him, had him 
laid on a stretcher. Mr, Flight has never 
hitherto been subject to such attacks, but 
his Is one of those stout, ruddy physiques 
which is commonly believed to be most sus
ceptible to them.

Hotelmen Want New Docks.
Chairman Sheppard will call together bis 

special committee on the dock question to
day to receive the report of the Engineer 
as to the cost of cribbing for the filling In 
of Block E as decided "upon at a pré
viens meeting.
The block, it will be remembered. Is be
tween York and Lome-streets and It Is 
proposed shall be filled in out to the new 
windmill Une, thereby creating docks nearer 
the Union Station. To get them there ’» 
the object of the existing hotelkeepers, who 
see a method of depriving the proposed 
new hotel of a large transient trade.

An Unexpected Verdict.
Mr. Codllngwood Schreiber, chief Govern

ment railway and canal engineer, called 
upon Acting Engineer Fellows yesterday. 
He was enquiring as to the reasons for the 
non-completion of the York-atreet bridge, 
according to original plans. Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton thinks he can urge good 
and valid reasons why the city should not 
pay the accounts put In by the C.P.R. in 
connection with this bridge, pending the 
result of his appeal against the decision of 
the Mester-ln-Cbntubers, respecting the ren
tal for the alternative site. The rental 
claimed by the city amounts to 346,000, 
while the counter claims of the railway to
tal about 314,000. The 346,000 was Included 
a« part of this year’s revenue In the esti
mates, so that If the payment is delayed by 
the decision until the Privy Council adju
dicates, the money must be left like an 
overdraft to be met next year.

Further Track Laying.
Tenders were received yesterday morning 

for poring the track allowance on Queen, 
between Bathurst and Niagara, with scoria, 
that between Niagara and Gladstone wltb 
brick and that on King, between 8her- 
hoiime and River, with brick. Controller 
Leslie is in Omaha and Controller Burns 
at Washington, so the Board could not meet 
to nxyard the contracts.

City Hall Notes.
Scarlet fever of a mild type Is reported 

by Dr. Sheard to be on the Increase.

: ’

. 246months. si. ■

COAL & WOODuggler. 
l Horse
er Bell and others.

4
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort 

In America. „„
THE SPOWltfJusa » PARADISE. 

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Hallway abounds with
“^TH-B^HOR/TEST SEA VOYAGE.

Quickest and safest route is va tee 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 

“ BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arriva# 
of the I. C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of .he 
St. John’s Express. ■

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Nfld:> 
first 341.53, second 325.63; return 371.00.

rough tickets on sale at all station» 
on the <57 P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will hr only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B.

• *'T

street

The Very Best,\

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly, grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It.makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With snch persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

At Lowest PricesRACHAN COX,
OFFICES:Toronto Street. e;i-

20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
763 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neai 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OR 
H. CROSSING).

•W
•»

onto Street, Toronto,
nounce to the Public that 
in Mining Stocks, and as 

: a member of the fiim, 
O’Hara, now in Ross- 

in a position to advise re
pining shares, and to fur- 
best quotations for pur- 
sale of these stocks, 
s before dealing elsewhere.
of the Firm-H. O’Hara. H. B. 
-mber Toronto Stock Exchseget 
ira Member Toronto Stock »**

Th
» eSuit for 8800.

Miss Cecilia Anderson of 6 RoWnaonrpIace 
Is suing the city for f800. In July last, 
while riding a bicycle, Miss Anderson was 
thrown against n passing street ear by a 
hole In the Queen-street pavement and bad 
her Jaw fractured and sustained other In
juries which may be permanent. Mr. Ed
ward Meek <s Issuing the writ.

ed
A

Hunters’ Excursions!
EPPS’S COCOAI

It will be about 339,000. COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In j lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

COAL&WOODÊPFfscoçôÂ

mFirst Lady Physician Dead.
Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 26.—Mrs. Levan

way. said to have been the first woman to 
practice medicine in Chicago, died here yes
terday. (Mrs. Levanway was also one of 
the earliest woman suffragists.

s
From Brockvllle and West In Canada to 

Penetanar, Midland, Severn to North 
Bay, Inclusive\ Araryle to Coho- 
conic, inclusive; Cameron to Hall- 
barton, Inclusive, and nil pointa 
on Mnikoka Lake», via Mnekokw 
Navigation Company.

YOUNG WOMEN ELIAS ROGERS C°ant” i
■j

NEED
LIMITED

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS MfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
K9 ^^anccessfnHy used monthly by over
^^fyour druggist for Cwks Uttofl Root Cm- 
tonné. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 30 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
L or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
^-rTos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg’ita.

Ticket» will be issued Wednesday, Oct. 
26, to Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1898 (inclusive), at 

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES, 
Good

edTHE BEST-orking properties, at current I 
fail to be remunerative W 

Wire orders at oar

destination notto return, leaving 
later than Wednesday. Dee. 14, 1898, or 
until the close of navigation fit earlier), t» 
points reached by Muskoka Navigation 
Company.

Stop ever only allowed at. points Severn 
and North. . . \

Full Information from J. W. Ryder. C.P. 
nnd T.A., 1 King-street west: J. A. Telfer, 
T.A.. Union Station: R. H. Christie, T.A., 
North Parkdale; G. P. Dunlop, T.A., South! 
Parkdale, or from

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A..
Union Station.

They remove the Headaches, 
Backaches, Feelings of List- 
lessnesa and Tiredness, 
Bring Color to the Cheek 
and Health & Strength 

to the Entire System.

rw:future.

42 ifing^street Toronto. 9 —

MARKET RATES-
» 8 «6 «««< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

DOCKS«
Foot of Church Street

YARDS«
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

mil Run
radapol
■Made a well „ Man of

from dump, taken J. «tons
hin ten feet of surface.

Shaft 8x12 
and widening-

■X %There are many young women suffering 
from derangement of the kidneys whose 
disease It attributed to.aor.ie other cause. 
Ihcse delicate filters are apt to get clog
ged and congested at times, aud the pol 
sons which It Is their duty to carry off are 
absorbed Into the blood.
hJWny snrPrls* that there should be 
headaches, backach.es, tired feelings,

dylw U1,der ,he eyes, when 
WMiied blood—instead of purified blood— 
s bring carried through the body?

Doan’s Kidney Pills are proving them- 
... e* * great boon to women, curing many 
”*-”re diseases by causing the kidneys to 
promptly purify the blood and clear 
the uric pol solus.

A Hamilton lady who speaks highly of 
wan . Kidney Pills Is Mrs. T. Bradley, 
-“d »llson-»treet. She says that for the 

”lnc years her daughter had been In 
Poor health. She was listless, lacked nmbi- 
lw tnd alwa-v* felt tired, weak and droop- 
“*■ lu addition she suffered greatly from 
errousness and sleeplessness, as well ns 
«ri weakness and palpitation. All tbc 

“»*tment she had did her very little good. 
Pills 8he rtar,C(1 tiding Doan’» Kidney

, A,ter the first box there was a marked 
provoment In my daughter's health,” 

—J* Bradley, “so much so that we 
procured two boxes more. When these 
In*”,! ,,***,e4 she tv a s cured. Before tnk- 

g them she could hardly walk on account 
the pain In her back; bnt this Is entlre- 

ti».*?ne,..now’ nn<1 I cannot recommend 
.“«tn . Kidney Pm, too highly.”

* Kidney Pills are sold by all dnig- 
Snl’h.W'X„a box’ or three for 31.23. or 
V,,,„by ,“*11 on receipt of price. The Doan 
*Wney PHI Co., Toronto, Ont.

««member the 
•U others.

8 per ton. 
d ore

CPR -i- CPU CPU CPR -i- CPU
e? c (J

p pit m R It
1CURRY, Toronto;

London ; ROBE» i 
y, Lucknow, Agents,

AINDAPO «ï
CPU
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPU
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR

TEX OXK1T

He9u.lt» in DOdayB. Curt* \
all Narrons Disease». Failing Memory X 
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis- ' 
siens, eto„ caused by past abuses, gives 
rigor and size to shronken organs, and
•nrely reetoree Lott Manhood in old er i__ _

Easily carried in vest pocket. Price $1.00 a package, 
Six for $6.00*oith a written guarantee to eure or 
money refunded. Don’t bux ah Imitation, baft 
insist on haring INDAPO. If your druggist has net 
wot It. we will send it prepaid.
HINDOO REMEDY Cft.. Propre. Chicago, III. or eer Agents.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR 
CPR
CPR CPR -i- CPR -t- CPR -i- CPR

Vale
dictory

After 
Sunday, 
October

___  SOth,
Canadian Pacific 

Upper
Lake Steamship 

PASSENGER 
SERVICE 

will be discon
tinued for season 

’ 1898-
C. B. MCPHERSON, Aait.^Om. 

Fawr. Agent, 1 King St. E., 
ToboWTO.

f^ger’s

XCOAL'z
4 *wests-

INC STOCKS
.L MINING SHARES
CHT AND SOLD

quickly baft TH

Do You Know% away1

CONGER COAL CO Y, that it will pay yon handsomely to call 
at any of our offices and purchase your 
winter’s supply of coal? We are still 
selling at the old prices, but cannot tell 
how long wc will be able to do so. An
other thing we would like to mention 
is, that we are selling Best Hardwood. 
No. 2 Hardwood and Pine at fifty cents 
per cord less than other dealers. Do 
not miss this opportunity of buying 
cheap winter fuel.

>
lN . . 23 Colborne-9t
Toronto Stock Excb«°ke* -

TUP Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
nnd west.lnchicllng the famous Hot Springs, 
Arknnsas.Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas aud California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail- 
read in the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Tongc-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

Irober ■ NERVOUS DEBILITY.>IBOO (McKinney)
JTE CHRISTO
DEN CACHE, 
MO CON. n

s. J. SHARP.,.

LIMITED.

WSËMSê
eases’ of the Geulto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
elnitv It makes no difference who ha» fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Qerrard-street, Toronto. 246

1 COAL CPRCRATE,
ECC,
STOVE 
NUT,
PEA.
'X7Vr3VÆ. McG-i:

MEETINGS.6246
NOTICELOWEST PRICES Peoples Coal Co.

$ ’ atden Cache, 5ooo 
nte Cristo, 8000 
>le Five, 4ooo
Pl^T^LrtSE FIGURES.

L.MITCHEU&CO,,,.

Is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Toronto 
Ferrv Company, Limited, will be held at 
the office of the Company, No. 18 Ktoiz- 
etreet West. Torodto, on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 
1898, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, for the 
reception of the Annual Report and the 
Election of Directors for the ensuing yeas.

* If. A. SMITH, Scc.-Trea*.
» Toronto, October 27th, 1808.

I
I ed JCO-BOA Parish Maeazine.

A creditable magazine is the paper Issued 
hv the Church of St. Cyprian. It 1» mcwtly 
dèvoted tn the new» nf the porluh, but short 
«torié» nf a religions character are given 
good space. It Is a bright venture and war
rants success.

The greatest blood Ionic 
In the world, *5 eem* n bottle, 
tin# Female weakness and Ir
regularities promptly relieved 
nnd permanently eared.

37 1-2 QUEEN W-

Only those who have had ezperlonce can
Pain withtell the torture corns cause, 

your poors on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

BBA*CH 1AKD
429 QUEEN STREET WETsea.

bead office and yabd 
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Teleptione ed• » name, Doan's, and refuse 2li
8 J

Y

thing comfort from
mpure or inferior 
a highly nervous
on cLy'ioo Tea is 
is as a comforting 
i its flavor is ex-

tot* only, never la balk,
Me. 30c. 10c. 5 to and 60c.

Cottam’s birds,
that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

xuvrirr “bakt. coma * co. loitoob, «
IMU I lVIv label. Contents, manufactured under 
• patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. ; PEROU 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 16c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 26c. worth tor 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Read COTTAMB . 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet tree 25c.

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLIvAHS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from ppor COAL, that s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 246

38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

head om<S
2okingstn^m
ÎorohIS

THtL/fi

Canadian 
"Pacific Ky.

ron

Lti

S*
 **

/

r
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$200,000 TO
=*» ft At 4 1-2 F

>

- -■ ■■ 5,"!":v ■ ' ' y

THURSDAY MORNING

-r;r. : OCTOBER 27 1898TORONTO WORLD
10 Per

O.P.H., 300, 25, 75, 25 at 82; Toronto Rail
way, 50, ao at iCWVa; Western Cuuuila Loan, 
25 pur cent., ao at to). „ , „

Sales at 8.30 p.iu. : Dominion Rank, S, 
20, 20, lb at 254; Standard Hank, 3 at 184, 
Montreal Gas, 25 at 180; C.V.K., 2->,
100, au, 25, 25, 26, BO, 25 at 8216; Cable, 20 
at 1811 Bell Telephone, 10 at ltd; Tbrcwto 
Itallw-ay, 25, 30 at 1(J3%; London Electric 
Light, 15 at 118; War Eagle, 1000 at 280.

bales of unlisted mining stocks : Cariboo 
(McKinney), 500 at 105, oOO, 500 at 107, 500, 
500, BOO at 115, 100 a,t 113.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

POULTRYS.M.Nm.SS.K SA& MbBMgjgl
» “ “L"» ■“ '“>■ A""?;

““

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c; middle Ceding at the ■^board was qulte easy. 
freights for No 1. (Manitoba sold wheat there, the first torfreights, xor no. . wort* Ime. Export takings somewhat small-

n-.i,—ho.» rim. _•»,. as... er—68 loads. Clearances were half 'a D>l-^nOiioi^nntsMnn mov “*• wltù 81 lion bushels. Local receipts were light, but
a nominal quotation. the demand was slack, with prices lower

,, - „ .. . . .__for cash. Last halt of session brought out
Bran—Sells Nt $8.60 to R9 west, and short* llvwe & yg loads taken and market cto» ‘d

at |14 to |15 west. j rather firm at He advance from low point.
Corn had a decidedly firm appearance In 

Corn—American, 41c at Toronto, on track. tlle tore part of the day. Light receipts
----------- yesterday and to-day encouraged buying.

Teas—New peas are quoted at 60c north support was general. Country reported con- 
and west, la car lota. sidcrable damage and retardment of curing

by unfavorable weather. Lower cables In- 
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, diced liberal ea»b bids here. Clearances

on track at Toronto, 13.40; In barrels, $3.u0. were fair. Export engagements, however,
arc smaller to-day and Liverpool shows an 

1T . lwDv<rv MARKET easy feeling. Close Is tlrm compared withST. LAWRENCE MARKET. wh^(. Net loss only about He.
,, . Prorislons-tBange In market todaj has 

Receipts of grain were fair, considering been small. Principal feature has been 
the state of the roads and threatening wea- som€ buying by Swift & Oo.—about 1000 
ther, 3400 bushels being delivered. tierces lard reported for export. Howard

Wheat steady, 1500 bushels selling nt fol- Barbee's estimate reduction In lard this 
lowing prices : . mouth of 86,000 tierces and ribs 300 lbs.

While 75%c, red 73%c to 74c. goose 73%c Hog receipt* continue large. Market closes 
to 75c, spring 73%c. , ratuer stead;'.

Barley steady, 1000 bushels selling at 50c -..... .
1 Oaf," stead,, 800 bushel, sold at 31c to ^£Î1r Jtot'.^f sale

,or tlmatliy *“* 10 * Cattle, 1 car; sheep and lambs. 23 cars;
c dr„.ed *>id st *5 25 to 15.50 per h»e«. 53 cars. Shipments : Cattle, 1 car;

Hogs, dressed, »»■ v v sheep and lambs, 8 cars; bogs, 35 cars.
D-.-t___». 7«- nor ha® Cattle—There was only oue load of sale1 otatoes, 65c to vac P *• cattle, which was sold In small bunches at

Grain— ....... prices not warranting a change In quota-
Wheat, white, bush,,-...,|0 7$ to *.... tlons. The feeling Is rather uusatlsfaictor/

“ red, bush.r...........0 i»H 0 74 at preR,.nt and the weather unfavorable.
sc, bosh .... 0 73% u va Calves were In moderate supply, fair de-
, spring, bush. 0 78% mand and about half a dollar lower Choice

Ityc, bush. .............................  0 48 .... to extra were quotable at 80.30 to $7; good
Buckwheat, bush..............  0 45 .... to choice, $4 to $0.50.
Barley, -bush. ...................... 0 50 «02 sheep and Lambs—The offerings were
Oats, bush........................  0 ol 32 liberal—25 loads. Including 15 loads of Can-
Pens, ' bush.............................. 0 57 a da lambs, part of which arrived late. The

Seeds— demand was very light, and the basis of
Bed clover bash  ............. $3 25 to $8 75 prices about, 15c lower. • Only a small pro-
Whlte clover seed, bush. 6 OO 0 OO portion of the offerings were sold. Lambs,
Alslke clover, bush........... 4 00 4 50 choice to extra, were quotable at $5.25 to
Timothy, bush........................ 1 25 1 85 $5:50: good to choice, $5 to $5.25; common
Beans, white bush.............  0 75 0 80 to fair, $4.75 to $5. Sheep were In com-

llay and Strew— pnratlvely light supply, good demand and
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to $0 50

“ clover, per ton .... 0 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 8 50

“ loose, per ton ..
Dairy Product

Butter, lb. rolls..............
“ large rolls ....

Eggs, new-laid ................ . 0 18
Fresh Meat

Beef, hlndqnartertr-xwt. .$6 50 to $7 50 
“ forequarters, Ctrl.. 4 OO 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb.........  0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt..... 6 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............... 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 23 0 BO

“ “ heavy ....
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ........... 40 to |0 75
Turkeys per lb.................... OV 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 40 0 to
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 95% U 00H

Fruit and Vegretubl
Apples, per bbl............

“ per basket ..
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dot. .............
Onions, Spanish, per lb..
Beets, per dot............... .
Cauliflower, per dot. »...
Green corn, per dot...........

FARM P&ODUCE WHOLESALE.

H. H- WIlvI

24 King Street I

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMOND
OToch intone**O llMKIill,

E. B. OSLKR,
H. C. JIamvosd, __
R. A. Serra. Membera Taranto Slued._ 
Dealers In Government Municipal 6,11 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous DtU„ 
tores. Slocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New rn.il 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnsngss haSs 
and sold on commission. "Hit

-
1To the Trade Old World Financiers Don’t Expect NINETEEN!October 87

War.

UNION JSpecialties 40c F.H.Gooch,i«Br*„
28 Wellington Street East.

All classes of property Insured with relliM. 
companies at tariff rates la any part of 
Canada. y,

Phenes: Offlee, 4t3-Be«ldeew. «143,

Chickens, per pair, • 
Ducks, “
Geese, per lb. »
Turkeys “

5 lb. Crock Choi :e Dairy 
Butter 90c

QOc Good Recoveries Is Prices of Se
curities on the London end Wall

Montreal Stocks.
itreql, Oct. 20.-CJo*o-<'.i'.R.. 82 and 

—Duluth, 8 and 2; do., pref., 8 and 31/»: 
Cable, 181 and 170%; Richelieu, xd., 96 and 
US; Montreal Railway, xd., 27S and 277; 
do., new, xd., 272 ami 279%; Halifax lty., 
131 and 128H; Toronto Rai.lway, 1V3H and 
103%; 81. John Railway, 153 asked ; Moat- 
real Gas, 191H and 1W>%; Royal Electric, 
155H and 154; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 
174; Halifax H. & L„ 25 and 22; Bell Tele
phone, 175 and 171; Dominion Coa,l, com., 
30 and 28; do.., prêt., 112% and 112; Mont
real Cotton, 1Î34 and 150; Canada f.oj'ored 
Cotton 70 and 57H; Dominion Cotton, .9 
and 08; War Eagle, 200 and 285. Banks : 
Montreal, 200 add 240; Ontario, 114 and 
110; Molsor.s, 205 and 200: Toronto, 249 and 
240; Jacques Cartier, 110 offered; Mer
chants', 185 and 180; Merchants' (Halifax), 
180 offered; Nova Scotia, 227 asked; East
ern Townships, 150 offered; Quebec. 1-1 
offered; Union, 110 and 105: Commerce, 150 
and 143V. ; Ville Marie-, 100 and 92; Im
perial, 2ud offered; Hochelagn, ex-rlghts, 
158 and 153% ; do., new 156 and 151 , 
Windsor, 110 and 90; Inter. Com, 40 and 20, 
do., pref., 70 and 40; Northwest. Land pr., 
53 and 30; Land Grant bonds. 110 ottet-1, 
Halifax Ii. &.U bonds, 83 and 80; Halifax 
Hallway bond», 110 and 3<X>; Canada Col. 
Cotton bonds, 100 and Dominion Lotto,! 
bonds, 111 and 110; Cariboo (McKinney),

Five Mac» In Canadian Tweeds. 
Clearing lines in Mantling*.
One line In 38-ln. Flannelettes.
One line In Loom Damask Tabling*. 
One line in Cretonnes.
Five lines in Towellings.
Five line» In Black Dress Goode. 
One «ne In Japanese 8Hks.
Five lines In Rlngwood Glove*.
One Une In Ladles’ Dress Skirts.

. O0C 

. 09c
Asneri-Strect Stock Exchange — 

can Rails and C. P. R. Higher — 
Canadian Securities Reflect Bet- FLO;/
ter Feeling.

ST.’ J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 26. 
European fluancloi centres to-day seemed 

to take the resignation or the French Min
istry as lessening tuc likelihood of war 
wiui hugiand, and there was evident a 

, corrcwpouolug Improvement In reeling, 
lit Rentes recovered In Fans and consols rai- 

J lied 1H point» In London, while on the 
I London Block Exchange American rails 

11 closed H to 1(4 points higher tbaju yester- 
V day's final figures. U.I’.u. rose 1(4 point* 

on the same board.
He Improvement In London was reflected 

on Wall-street to-day, the general list mani
festing a strong tone anil closing firm at 
advance» of a traction to two po.uta. vo-

_____ > ' n.intnell bought 325 bacco was raided on the Incorporailon ofparf, October,make. B/rtnt same price; a new opposition company at Albany fo
nt 8%c; Balky bought *end fo? ohé day, and sugar was bulled 3 points on a

unsold. Board adjourned tor one that o,}eBthcr cannot compete for
some time to come.

_ _ . rn..in, Canadian securities followed the lead of
*•" York Gossip London and New York. (M'.R. wao strong,

Henry A. King A Lm.^e.oai* from closing nt 82% bid here and at 82 asked at 
cast, received the following despa eh Montreal. Toronto Railway sold up to
New York to-day: influenced bv 103(4, Montreal Gas up to UK), Cable at 181.

The market was favorably Influenza uy w#r ^ ,0 nt gy ud Loudon Elec.rJc up
“• JSKH2.VS sragî... si 
û-ïiia.'!' &ggss2t. “ “*
Crigbter* The Smor? favorable speculative In FarU, 3 per cent rentes were at lOlf
rr^a.nTtMoeî; Tif*8ngnr!* That ^„nch cxchaIlge on London. 25f 41e. 

stock TOM- nearly 3 per cent.^aud it was Bnmon lnto th, Bank 0f England
announced that the Doeacber Kenning u baJance to-day, £143,000.
about the mlddi^of November. In Tobacco At New York, bonds closed : U.S. threes, 
about the middle of .novemuer. 105%; fours, reg., 128%; do., coup., 127%;

ii---------........ U.8. fours, 110%; do., coup.. .111%; do., sec-
ends, 90; U.8. fives, reg., 111%; do., coup.,

■ 113.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. received the

■ following Ixmdon quotations by cable : G. 
H T.R. 4 per cent, guaranteed stock, 76(4 ;
■ G.T.R. first preferred shares. 02(4; G-T.lt.
■ second preferred shares, 38%; Wabash “B" 

■ Incomes, 31%; Hudson Bays, 19(4-
■ At London, India Council bills were *1-

Amerlcan

At the Farmers’ Co-operative 
Store,

Announcement Fror 
Assume a Protec 
chener Received 
—General News t

■eThe Phone 115.
I private wines.

New Goods A. E. AMES 4 CO.
and filling letter orders are also speci
alties with a.

COMPANY,

144 and 148 King St. Beet
members Toronto Stock Exclus#)

INVESTMENT AGENTS. The great feature 
meat which comes fro 

Paris, Oct, 27—It i
■ nt to-day's session deci 

over Egypt.
The position and a

■ is^ province of the 01 
p under the rule of the

same time entirely dej
■ upon the will of strong 

dominant. England is n
® come must continue to
■ tunes of the country. 

Egypt being now on
an active part in suppor 

* lized condition of Egypl 

g tian finance stands in a

e
STOCKS AND BONDS 

geld on si I principal Slack 
t'ommlftftlnn. ____

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deoodls,«*.
feet to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on msrkeUHsucu- 
ritles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacttd, 

IS KING STREET WEST, TO BASTS.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

•532c ■ .

John Macdonald & Co. balance
wefek.Wellington and Front Sts. Karat, 

TORONTO.
Morning salea : C.F.R., 175 at 81%, 25 at 

81%, 126 at 81(4, 25 at 8ft 100 nt 81H. W 
at 82; Montreal Railway, xd., loO at 273,

at 103%, 25 at 193(4, 150 ait 103(4; Montreal'
G a*, 25 at 189 100 at 180%; Dond1»1””
Coal, com., 50 at 29%; Dominion Cotton, 10 
at 99; War Eagle, 1000 at 281, 300 at 283.

Afternoon sale» : Montreal 
25 at 273(4, 120 at 276, 50 at 276%, 100 at 

_ 25 at 276(4; Toronto Railway, 123 at
103%; Montreal Gas 200 at 190, 125 at 191;
Dominion Coal, pref^, 50 at xl2^: D"n;j8*c"1 
Cotton, 10 at 99; War Eagle, 1000 at 283.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange
as follows : „ . .__ _Open High Low Close
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 37(4 37(4 37(4 37(4
Amer. Sugar .........1UH UW» m% 1WH
Atchison, pref. ... 36 36%
Amer. Tobacco .... 130 130% 127(4 128..»
Amer. Spirit»......... 11% ••• . J:7"
Balt. & Ohio........... 44% 44% 44 44(4
Brooklyn R. T. ... 66 66 65% 65(4
Onnada Southern .. 53 »

Che»: tc Ohio........... 20% 21% 20(4 21%
Chicago A N.W, .. 131% ... •••
m?,8àlh '&&8t9 P. 108% 106% 108% 108%
Chicago A R. I.... 102 102% 101(4 192
iv>nsolid. Gas ........ 176 ... • • ■
Gen. Electric, new. SB 83 82

St m. W1* « ■»Missouri Pacific .. 82% S3 ...

VT'heiïiï :::: nk m%
m fa

S Miûi ::::::: -À M $ «%
M5G“ :::::: Ç Ç--------------------- ——

EEEfn S'- prï:': m 34% 33$ JOHN STARK &BÜ|f£ 11 ft B ,6 s-forontoKE8treet

U. S. l/csthcô pr.. 61% 644) 94% 64% Orders for the purchase and sate
Wfl'bnsh peer ...* 19% 2014 19% 20v4 stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the TlWestern Union .... Sl£ 01% 01% 01% t0# Môntread/ New York and London

changes.

■
AT OSOOODB HALL TO-DAY. goo:

fife,
âcô;J. B. LE ROYSingle Judge, at 11 a.m.: Be Solicitor, 

Mills V. Sparks, Boyes v. Walker, re Havlll 
and Town of Galt, Strothers ▼. Grossman.

Non-jnry Sittings, st 10 a.m.: Kennedy 
▼. Beale (to be concluded), Samuel v. Clark, 
Broedetock v. Henderson, Ritchie v. Con
nolly, North British, etc., Co. v. Harper, 
Nicholson v. Taunt. Z

mo
VALUATORS.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finaud 
Agents. Rents collected, investments pi 
cored. Estates managed. Offices corner 
Broadvlew-avenue and Queen-street esi 
Toronto. 'Phone 2005.276%,

FRANK CAYLEY,
■■■■■■■■BEAL ESTATE^AND FINANCIAL

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, ToronU 
Rents collected, Investments procured, « 

tales managed, insurance effected. £ 
Phone 1532.

4 00 5 00 kitchener at
..$0 18 to $0 22

0 160 14 The Hero of Khartoum 
at Gordon Got a Wood 

eeptlon In Londi
Dover, England, Oct. 27.—( 

Kitchener of Khartoum arrlv 
this afternoon from Paris, a 
itlcally cheered by the enthus 
of people assembled to welcon 
He was met at the landing r 
era I Sir William Francis But 
ltary commander of this dis 
the Mayor, corporation and 1< 
arles. Later, General Kltcbe 
seated with an address of cc 

Arrived at Londi 
London, Oct. 27.—General 1 

rived here this afternoon and 
by the Commander-In-Chief o 
forces. General Lord Wolsele 

. high military officer». The 
formed ,a guard of honor at 
station, and General Kltchenci 
ovation from the enormous tin 

| p|e assembled to welcome hln 
I Egypt. The scene of enthnel 

V most unprecedented.
The crowd» at the Victoria 

the Londoit, Chatham & Dot 
were ao dense that the police 

' to cope with them. The barr 
police cordon- were carried aw 

p and the multitude surged Into 
1 portion of the station.

'As the Sirdar Issued from 
waiting room, expecting to »t 

I carriage, be found himself coni 
an Impenetrable mass, cheering 
lag end shouting “Bravo! It 
Bless you my boy!" Cheers for 
ger of Goriloh," and kUidred 
face beamed with pleasure a 
lar greeting.

When he attempted to ma' 
through the crowd, hie hat « 
In, and the police bad to save I 
from the attentions of enthiish 
men who desired to carry hi 
shoulders through the town.

All attempt» to. clear a pi 
futile. The Sirdar was force 
and was finally smuggled out 
tlon through a distant corner i

at

J. A. CUMMINGS &0 20Reaction of Over Two Cents a 
BusheL 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain 
Provisions.

Commission on grain, (*. 0 _ 
town order» receive prompt attention.

r at Is 4 132(1.lotted to-day i 
eagles, 76s 4%d. ,

The net gold balance In the United Statis 
Treasury this morning was $240,298,900, a 
decrease- of $575,766.

The Bank of Commerce has declared a 
semi-annual dividend of 3% per cent., pay
able Dec. 1. Books closed Nov. 16.

The Standard Bank ha» declared a semi
annual dividend of 4 per cent., payable 
Dec. 1. Books closed Nov, 16.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week end- 
$494,620, a decrease of

s no
^Iverpssl Led the Recession on tke 

Quieter Outlook In the Nile Dtf- 
flenlty end Realising br Specu
lators — American Market» All 
Lower ud Canadian Easier—Chi
cago Cora Steady—Note» aad Gos-

Æmillus Jarvis A
T»r»ate Stock Exchange, 

Æsilius Jarvis, Member,
S3 King Street Weal, Teres 1*.

176
/ 83

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BR88ed Oct. 21 were 
$41,307.004* Municipal Rehenlare» bought and 

Menev 1er Investment. M
nip. Money Market.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 3 per cent. In New Y'ork call loans to-dty 
were at 1% to 2 per cent., closing loan being 
at 2 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4 per cent., and tbe open mar
ket rate 3(4 to 4 per cent.

H. LEWIS BOGE32% 33Wednesday Evening, Oct 26.
Liverpool futures eased off to-day on the 

better turn In Fashoda Incident and conse
quent realization by speculators, the Dan
ubien delivery closing 3%d and the March 
option 3%d per cental below yesterday’» 
final figures. Paris and Antwerp were both 
weak also.

Chicago early reflected the lower cables 
by declining about 2c per bushel for all 
future deliveries. All other American mar
kets receded sharply. There was a partial 
rally late on news of good takings for ex
port, but this month’s delivery closed l%c 
lower per bushel, and the more remote op
tions l%c lower then yesterday.

jnre Canadian markets'-partly reflected 
the weakness abroad, but there was no 
marked falling off In the price of Ontario 
wlut-a/. Manitoba wheat wes sold at the 
seaboard.

Liverpool maize to-day declined %d to 
l%d for all deliveries. Chicago corn railed 
toreepond, owing to bad curing weathen 
reported in the West.

Lard advanced 3d at Liverpool to-day.
Total clearances to-day ; 

flour equal to 400,000 bushels; corn, 372,- 
087 bushels.

Exports at New York to day :
8105 Darrels and 22,295 sacks; wneat, 24,000 
barrels.

Seventy-eight loads of wheat were report
ed taken for export to-day.

Stocks of wheat art Fort Wlllhua and 
■ Port Arthur ou Oct. 22 were 192,826 bush
els, as against 745,646 bushels on Oct. 15, 
and 1,261,126 bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at St. Louis to-day, 
08,776 bushels, as against 26,268 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year.

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minneapo
lis to-day, 956 cars, against 760 cars the 
same day a year ago.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1,586,849 
bushels.
N Gar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 91, corn 147, oats 126. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 165, corn 329, oats 
170.

The Minneapolis Market Record says : 
"Probably half tbe flour sold last week was 
to go abroad. Borne considerable sized 
amounts worked for shipment to Australia. 
The demand from foreign countries Is gen
erally for quick shipments. Shipments 
were large during the week. The North
west has generally sold considerably 
ahead."

18 Victoria-*»., Ream IS.

Stocks, Bonds and G rail
Commissions— 1-16 on N. Y. market,

“ — 1-32 on Chicago H1

0

7Î»-8Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate» to-day as fallows :

—Counter------ Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Bay.

N.Y, Funds..I % to %|1-16 dis. to 1-32dis. 
8tg. 00 days.. 18% to 8(418 7-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to . .18% to 9%

— Rates In New York. —
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ... I 4.81 14,82% to 4.82% 
Sterling, demand 4.86 [4.85% to ....

Hay, baled, car lots, pbr ton.$7 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ....................................... ... 4
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0
Butter, choice, tubs............. 0

" medium, tubs .... 0
large rolls . !..........0
dairy, lb. roils 0

..................0
laid V

Immediate Settlement*.
Private240Telephone 8081.

Sell.

Creamery, boxes .. 
Creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, choice, new 
Eggs, held stock 
Honey, per lb.................

o
0 Actual.
o

cJZ , . London Stock Market.
Oct. 25. Oct. 26. 
Close. Close. 

107(4 106 15-16
1061-16 1091-16

Hides and Woo*.
Price Ust, revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east Toronto :
Hides, No. green ............... $0 08%

“ No. green steers.. 0 09 
steers.. 0 08

. 0 08 
.. 0 10 
.0 0$

- Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask.
Montreal................ .. 260 241
Standard ...
Toronto .
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperiai ....
Dominion ...
Ontario................
Hamilton, ex-al.
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ............................... 200 ...
Trader........................... 110 100% 110 100%
British America .. 135 131% 135 133%
West. Assurance .. 173% 172% 174% 172%
Imperial Life .................. 135 135
Consumers' Gas ........... .—
Montreal' Gas ......... 190 189
Dom. Telegraph .. ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50 48
C N W L Co, pr... 53
CPR Stock ...........
Toronto Electric ..

J. LORNE CAMIPB3.30 ç-m.
Bld. Ask. (Member Tarent» Stack Exrha

STOCK BROKER,
250 241 Consols, money ...

Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .................. «%
New York Central ..........11(4.
Illinois Central
St. Paul ..................
Erie ...........................
Pennsylvania Centrai ... jj$$ 
Ixmtsvllle ft Nashville... 55%
Union Pacific ......................®S%
Union Pacific, pref. ......... 86
Northern Pacific .....................°%

183183 81No. 246 242 246 242
.. 185 180 183 180 Orders executed In Canada, N 

York, London and • '117
111No 111147 It147 145Ô" 08% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.in“ cured

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2...,
Sheepskins ................
Pelts, each ...............
Lambskins, each . .
Wool, fleece.............
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super......... .. 0 18
Tallow, rendered ....................0 03
Tallow, rough ...........................0 01%

..119215 211% 215 2111
255 26V

118% 111% 118% lilt 
... 180% ... 181 

220 ... 220

12.. 1254 Minina stocks bought and sold.s
i 25Wheat and 00%

56%
1 10

0 75. 0 70 
.. 0 70 0 75 31200

0<H0 15Flour,
77%m 23 TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Age 
Real Estate bought and sold.

PHONE 1362.
and lots for sale in aH

223 Cotton Markets.
New York. Oct. 28.-Cotton-Fntnres clos

ed steady : Oct. 5.15. Nov. 5.15, Dec-- jl, 
Jan. 5.26,^,Feb. 5.30. March 5.31. April 5.18, 
May 5.42, June 5.46, July 5.49, Aug. 5.52.

224
190

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

132142
48
5252
82%81(482 Houses

calities.135Open High Low Close

8 S 8 $
... 31% ..................... 31%
... 31(4 3284 31(4 32%
... 34 . 34% 33(4 34%

135% 135 
do. do. new .... 128 127%

General Electric .. 136 130
do. pref.....................107% 107%

Com Cable Co......... 180% 180
do coup, bonds.. 104 103
do! reg. bonds .. 104 103

Bell Telephone ..... 175 
Richelieu ft Ont...
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry ....
Halifax Tram...........
Hamilton Elec. .... ..
London Electric ..'. 117
War Engle ................
National Trust.........................
British Chn L & I.. 1U0

127Whent-Oct.
“ —Dec. .
“ -May .

Corn—Oct. .
;; -Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Oct. .

“ —May ..... -,
Pork-Oct..............7 85
“ -Dec. ......... 7 00
“ —Jan.

Lard—Oct.

“ —Jan."
Ribs—Oct. ..........525

“ —Jan. ......... 4 67

141 Vim .
POB MEN AND WOMEN. j

HENRY A. KING ADr. Ward’s 
Blood & Nerve

161 Brokers. ___

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS,
Private Wires.___ Telethon# 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
H. O’Hara <Ss Co.

Members Toronto Stock Bicblip *• 
Toronto-stroet Toronto.

Debentures Bought and Sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, flew Mb 
id London bought for cash or **

Ul4
104

Pills.172H 17221 lug.
A is s 95

(4 103%
9524

103%10S( A Smiling Cabin,
London, Oct. 27.—A Cabinet 

held at tbe Foreign Offlee te-t 
members of the Cabinet were 
the meeting lasted two hours. 
Ministers left tbe Foreign Ofli 
smiling and did not give any 
serious apprehension as to tb>

The French Ambassador, Ba 
cel, saw tbe Marquis of Sell 
«Lately after the conclusion of 
meeting.

All Danger of Friction
London, Get. 28.—Although 

ctol has transpired regarding 
tiens of the Cabinet Council ye 
Times soys It may be taken 
that the decisions reached are 1 
incut with the policy formulât, 
ci tttly published blue book.

Tbe Dally Mail understands 
rangement has been arrived a 
move» all danger of friction art

Sir Edward Grey With 11 
ment.

London, Oct. 27.—Speaking 
field this evening, Sir Edward 
•1 member of Parliament for 
Tweed, who was Under-Secret; 
for Foreign Affairs in tbe Cob 
Rosebery In 1805, and 
House of Commons the policy 
firry Government regarding Eg 
ly endorsed tbe policy of tbe j 
•rument regarding the Fashod

178 ...
1.10 126% 

74% 72%
ÜS7 95 7 87'

729 07.. .9 07 9 15
,. .4 90 116111

4 92 4 00
4 97 5 02 4 07

5.10 6 22
4 67 4 65
4 70 4 07

281284% 2814 92 $250,000 TO L0AN£r4*cen*?. $
sis.tlons attended to.

128 ... 128

60“ —Dec. B & L Assn 
Canada L ft N I... 
Canada Perm............

94 00
. 112 llo 

do. do. 20 p.c... 01 ..,
Canadian 8 & L................ 113%
Central Can Loan.. 132 128
Dom 8 ft I Soc...............
Freehold L ft 8.... 03 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c.............. 157

, ,________________Imperial L & 1.........  100 ...
Lauded B ft L.........114 112

................................ London ft Canada.. 70
a sharp speculative contest went on. The London Loan ...... ... 109
slock fluctuated over an extreme range of London ft Ontario. 89 iv
3% per cent., and finally ended 1% per Manitoba Loan .... 30 34
cent, below last night’s dose. Rubber Ontario L ft D............... 1-4
stocks rose rapidly on reports of ltnprov- People’s Loan, .... 46
mg business, which is bringing tbe coin- Ileal Estate ............... <*> •••
mon stock within sight of u dividend. In Toronto S ft L.... 118% 115
the railroad list moderate strength was Union L ft 8............ «0 ...
slipwu, but the changes were not sense- Western Canada .. ... 120 
tlonal. L. & N. was a feature of the after- do. do. -5 p.c... 100 90
noon, rising over a point on the statement 
of earnings for the third week of October, 
which revived the discussion of the prolm- 
bllity of au early dividend. , The market 
closed strong.

Bears Scr
New York, Oct. 26.-Tbe Evening Post* goer Pnrk . 

financial cubic from London says : Evening Star .
The stock markets here opened dull to- £lant " ’Y’n ‘J 

day, but closed strong on top prices on Hnmmond lieer
bears scrambling to cover Unes put out dur- Jpon .........
Ing the recent fall. Investment stocks nt- Î!rn* ♦ * * ' * 
tracted some genuine Investment buying Monte Oristo.......
this morning, which frightened the bears, J?°1n1tr^S| Red Mtn* rj:
and thds evening the scramble was In- J01”0,,», e...............
creased by unconfirmed rumor» that Major Saw,Bill............
Marchand bad asked the Egyptian Govern- Smuggler .... 
ment for a safe conduct from Fashoda, In Virginia . ... . 
consequence of an outbreak of fever among Victory-Triumph 
his followers. Consols closed at 100%, buy- 3£hlt£ Bear .. 
ers. Americans were decidedly strong on Winchester .. .
New York support and closed at about the st. Blmo...........
best. Grand Trunk was firm fn sympathy. _ _ *-=— « . ,
Spanish fours and other Paris specialties S«les at 11.80 atm. : Bank of
were also strong, the Paris bourse being 40. 9 at 146: Montreal Gas. nt■ G.
wonderfully steady. Gold continues to go P-R-, 25 nt 81%, 25 at 81Ts. 25 at 81%, 2o at
Into the Bank of England, and large am- 81T4- , „ „ nt mo-
onnts have been bought for that quarter Sales at 1 p.m. : Montreal Gas, -o at ivv, 
In anticipation of future arrivals.
Berlin market was quiet.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 26—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-day, 35,000; left over, 9400: steady 
to weak; trade dragging. Light, $3.40 to 
$.1.80; mixed, $3.40 to $3.30; heavy, $3.30 to 
$3.80; rough, $3.30 to $.1.45.

Cattle—Receipts, 13,000,

Mining Stocks dealt In. 
Telephone 915. _______

76% MINING STOCK*. S
Shares of mining company WMim 

listed, dealt In on Commlsslon,^^j|M 
BOX D0 Cind. 
on Toronto, Montreal and New xorswg 
Exchanges bought and sold tor
on margin. Write or wire __■
WYATT A CO., 4« KlXG iTNlWr 

Member Toronto Stock Excny

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day At 

Important centre*:
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

Chicago...........$.... $0 66% $0 67*4 $0 67%
New York ....... .... 0 75 0 73
Bt. Loui....................... 0 70 0 70% 0 70»A
Milwaukee ... 0 68% .... 0 67% •.-•
Toledo........................................ 0 71% 0 71%
Detroit............0 71% .... 0 70% 0 70%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 67 0 07 0 64% 0 67
Duluth, No. 1

hard...........
Minneapolis...........
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 85 
Toronto, red . 0 71

m ...
• • ... 60 \ ••• .. 111% 111 ... general agents

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance to.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co.
I LOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insiirnnce Go- 
LONDON Guarantee anil Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 692 and 2075-

Including 2000 
Westerns. Steady. Beeves, $3 to $5.65; 
rows and heifers, $2 to $4.65; Texas steers. 
$2.75 to $4; Westerns, $3.50 to $4.50; sto.’k- 
ers and feeders, $2.90 to $4.00.

Sheep-Receipt», 12,000; strong.

367

firm. Choice to extra were qnotable at 
*4.40 to $4.00; common to fair, $3 to $3.75.

t ivernool Oct 26 (12 30.)—No. 1 North., Hogs—The trade was fairly Relive, Wi n
surlng 6s 8%d* red winter, no stocks; No. 1 52 loads sale, Including 12 loads left over, 
spring, es ts*n, rn 3a ; peaa The lone improved as the day advanced,

» swruss BtfS3^sar«iaS|
A"**.*» ««««. -dc, 0.1

C°Liveri>ool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with and common sold at $3.60 to $3.70; light 
v, t Koriiinrn «r>rinir at da 8%d. Future» mixed YorkerH and mediums sold at $3.6.) ™a a“-Tto? D^anros Iwi Ur to $3.71.; good mediums were nominally 
March Spot maize quiet at 3s 10%d for quoted at $4.80 to $3.85. 
mixed American. Futures, 3s 9%d for Nov.,
3s 9d tor Dec. and 3s 7%d for March, k lour,

British Markets. H
,ASSIGNEES.

10
• 0 70.* 0 66 0 64% 0*65% E.R.C. ClarksonTRUST FUNDS VASSIGNEE,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

11 9%
7

120 114
11% 10 
17 ...
0 3

I To InvestBig Three ................. 11 9%
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 4%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 110 100%
Commande» .

( Flour- Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.40, at Toronto.

4 ViCheese Markets.
Petcrboro, Ont., Oct. 26.—At the Cheese 

Board held here to-day about 8000 boxes of 
October-made cheese were offered, also 
about 1000 Septembers, all colored. The 
whole lot were qalekly disposed of, nil selt- 
lug at the same price—8%c. The following 
snips were made ; Whit ton took about 
2400, Hodgson 19.000. Wrlghton 1500, Cook 
1650, Rolalns 1700. These figures include 
the Septembers that were held over. This 
closes the hoard for 1808. Buyers present: 
Whit ton, Hodgson, Itolaalns, Clayton, 
Wrlghton, Cook, Sanderson and Fitzgerald.

Piéton. Ont., Oet. 26,-At oitr Cheese 
Board to-day. 14 fnotor'e* boarded 11-40 
boxes, all colored; highest bid,. 8%c; no
^Xapnnee. Oct. 26.—Boarded. 500 white 
and 700 colored ; 8%e bid; 220 white and 255 
colored sold nt 8%c. Buyers present : 
Tliompson, Magrath, Brent nell, Vanlnven,
ATweedfr Ont., Oct. 26.—There were 870 
white cheese boarded, part September and

Scott-Street, Toroeto,^1 Prodnctlveon First Mortgages of 
City Property and Improved Farms.

Correspondence and personal In
terviews solicited.

THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 
Board of Trade Building., Toronto.

21s . 12London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage sellers at (id. 
advance English country markets gener
ally dearer. Maize off coast nearly due; 
on passage easier and partly 3d lower. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, Nov.,

Paris—Open—Wheat, 22f 10c for Oet. and 
22t 5c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f Oic 
for Oct. and 47f 5c for Jan. and April.

bled to Cover. Established 1864.20Wheat—Market weak with red and white 
Ontario at 70c north and west, and goes* 07 "61 67 MISCELL ANBOU6.18 ..^ 

70 55

18
9

: *65 ::: SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAD 
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS-

SPECIAL SCREWS TO 0RD*®» ^

aiuioti188. *iô 15O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
14 246(i: 22

19 14
45 ...
17 15

k
fl 8%

Ü:i
JAMES J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER
40 *15

55 ...
7% «
7% 6%

14 ...
5 3

French country markets firm.
Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat easy, with 

No. 1 Nor. nt 6» 7%d, No. 1 OaJ, st 7s, and 
Walla nt 6s 8d; red winter futures, 6» 2V»1 
for Dee. and 6s Id for March. 
Maize, 3s 10(1 for spot. Futures, 4» 
0%d for Nov.. 3s 8%d for Dec. and 8s 7d

. 17:
: 55 "fl

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Rents collected, ewtat-s

A great many lead
ing medical men after 
studying the matter 
say: “O'Keefe's” is 
the best Liquid Extract 
of Malt on the market. 
Ask your doctor if this 
is not so. Try a few 
bottles yourself.

Pries 28c. par bottle

British Good Natni
London, Oet. 27,-Tbe a been

®r*neh- feeling

's
old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone 
1480.

14

among Engl I atm 
Boom rated at tbe Empire The a 
"■Strom lost evening. The ore 

1 he Marseillaise," wherhu 
"’••Jorlty of the audience thre 

nds and cheered loudly, 
«■■owning the few hisses whlcl 
"Iclted from the minority.

246

RICE LEWIS & SO*
for Mnrrh. Flour.

London -Xylose-Wheat vessels waiting or
ders, 1; off const nothing doing; on postage 
very little doing at 8d lower. Parcels No. 
1 Northern, spring, steam, Nov., 31s. Mnlze 
off roost nothing doing; on passage easy 
at 3d lower. Cargo mixed Amerlenn.stenm. 
19s parcel. Spot Dan.. 20» 9d. Mixed Am
erican. 19s 3d. Mnrk-l»ne—English wheat 
difficult of sole. Foreign wheat end Am
erican nnd Dnnublon maize unchanged. 
American nnd English flour dull.

Paris—Close—Whent. 2C2f for Oct. nnd 21f 
90c for Jan. nnd April. Floor, 47f 35c for 
Oct. and 46f 75c for Jan. and April.

HOFBRAU (LIMITED)
King and Victoria 

Toronto.

-sir*»-h The As a preparation of Malt and Hop#, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Uofbrau stands firat. True, Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as tbe 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be fooud for the con
valescent. tbe invalid, the nursing mother 
or the Iron vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any Amt-class drug store. Wine e=d 
llqnor merchants all keep if.

Corner
Before- After, food’s PhOiphodill#,
S6

The Linton Orthophonie Institute,
BROCKVILLE, CANADA

■HUh-clas*. Fully endorsed. Established 
1891. Open always. The only school with
out advance fee. It Is

j Twist Drills and 
Reamers

Business Troubles.
Mr. Percy Roberts, art dealer and mnnn- 

factnrer of picture frames at 79 King- 
street west, has assigned to John Poacher, 
In whose office n meeting of creditors wHl 
ho held on Nov. 1. The liabilities are $3000, 
while the assets, consisting largely of 
stock, amount to about half that sum.

or excess. Mental Worry. Bxvesslve use of To- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mallei 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. One wZl puau, 
tix wUl cure, pamphlets free to sny address.

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Morse
HVPVT CALLED

a*vln* Twice Before Sac 
■•king e Cabinet» it li 

He Can Repeat the Ac 
I'arl». Oct. 27.—President F 

0cl®ck this evening,

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be just as 
good.

W. LLOYD WOOD,
Wholesale Druggist, - TORONTO 

Qenersl Agent ,

IKEMEM HMOlItt?.
, ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Phones 6 auo 1^4.

STAMMERING
and every form of defective speech, am* 
has a larger regular attendance than all 
other schools of Its kind In Canada com
bined. PROSPECTUS FREE.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King ft Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received tbe following despatch from 
Ch'cago to-day :

Whoot—Downward trend continued to
day. Depressed Liverpool advices Indicat
ed belief that foreign situation was less

A Religious Wag,
At St Andrew's some wag has tacked on 

the vestry door a card reading, “No Irish 
Need Apply/’

Reinhardt & Company, Bre wsrsSold In Toronto by ell wholesale and 
retail druggists*

asked M.
Toronto.246
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ESTAB. 1843.SCORES’■STAB. 1843.

ÏÏ Kino l TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. ïïljW.

Increasing

&

In Popularity
Our 824 SCOTCH TWEED SUIT
INGS ARE A MARVEL. Those who
see them pronounce them to be -thç grandest values 
known. These suitings are rigidly up-to-date.

Perfection in Style, Fitand Work-
manship *s what we aim at, and the wonderful 
demand for these goods is the best proof' of their ex
cellence. If you call in for a few minutes we can 
show you the most delightful colorings in browns, 
greens, greys, fawns, some 
ably rich in appearance and decidedly chaste and re
fined in expression.

with overchecks remark-

Overcoatings
There is a cause for the great run on our specials 

at $22 and $24. We attribute it emphatically to the 
superior values. An exceedingly fine line of grey 
cheviots will appeal very strongly to your ideas of a 
handsome and gentlemanly garment.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORSSCORES’

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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